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Fast relief to put back the smiles
that runny, stuffy noses take away

Prescription-strength cold relief

you can recommend with confidence.

When runny, stuffy noses need rapid

decongestant/antihistamine action,

remember ACTIFED SYRUP
starts working quickly so your
patients can return to play or school
without cold miseries. ACTIFED
SYRUP delivers the same effective,
well-tolerated relief that NASA has
relied on for every manned space
flight since 1968.

� Burroughs Welicome Co.
Research ‘fliangle Park

Welicons North Carolina 27709

To be given every 4 to 6 hours.

Do not exceed 4 doses in 24 hours.
Adults and children 12 years of age

and over: 1 tablet or 2 teaspoonfuls
syrup.

Children 6 to under 12 years of age,
#{189}tablet or 1 teaspoonful syrup.
Children 4 to under 6 years of age,
#{190}teaspoonful syrup.

Children 2 to under 4 years of age,
#{189}teaspoonful syrup.
Children 4 months to under 2 years
of age, #{188}teaspoonful syrup.

Copyright © 1984 Burroughs Welicome Co.

All rights reserved. 84-AFD-6

ACTIFED#{174}

‘� ACTIFED
syrup



Formulated with safety in mind
Glenbrook Laboratories, A [)ivision of Sterling Drug Inc., 90 Park Avenue, New York, NY 10016

Discover

Children� PANADOL
The pediatric acetaminophen with:

No alcohol in any dosage form
No sugar in any dosage form
A taste that children like

Available ifl:
#{149}Fruit-flavored liquid, 8(
‘/2 teaspoonful, with conve
measuring dispenser

#{149}Fruit-flavored drops, 8
0.8 ml, with clearly marke

#{149}Cherry-flavored c
80 mg per tablet, scored
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Please see next page for brief summary of prescribing information.

Suddenly, no more.

Absence seizures don’t last very long. But they
disruptthe child’s school performance so that teachers
may think of these children as inattentive.

Once simple absence seizures are diagnosed,
ZARONTIN#{174} (ethosuximide) is the drug of choice for
treatment. ZARONTIN has a well-known safety record
and has been generally well tolerated. Hepatic
toxicity has not been reported.*

Since ZARONTIN has a specific anti-absence
seizure effect, it will not mask generalized tonic-clonic
activity. More than two decades of clinical experience
have helped ZARONTIN earn its reputation.

ZARONTIN#{174}
(etho suximide, usp)

Capsules 250mg-Syrup 250mg/5mL

The drug of choice’3
for absence (petit mal)
seizures
Minor alterations have been observed in some hepatic and renal function tests. Ethosuximide

should therefore be administered with extreme caution to patients with known hepatic or renal disease.

REFERENCES: 1 . Wilder BJ, Bruni J: Seizure Disorders: A Pharmacological Approach to Treatment.

New York, Raven Press, 1981, p 98. 2. Green JB: Epilepsy in adolescents and adults, in Conn HF (ed):

Current Therapy 1982. Philadelphia, WB Saunders Ca, 1982, pp 720-726. 3. Fernandez RJ. Samuels MA:
Epilepsy, in Samuels MA ted): Manual of Neurologic Therapeutics with Essentials of Diagnosis.

Boston, Little Brown & Ca, 1981, pp 75-117.
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ADVANCES IN ALLERGY,
IMMUNOLOGY AND DERMATOLOGY

JUNE 10-12, 1985
The Broadmoor
Colorado Springs, Colorado

This course is designed to increase the pedi-
atrician’s knowledge, skills and professional
performance in the areas of ALLERGY, IMMU-
NOLOGY, and DERMATOLOGY. Emphasis will be
placed on the diagnosis and practical management
of patients with specific allergic problems and com-
monly seen dermatological disorders of childhood.

GUEST FACULTY

Jerome M. Buckley, M.D., FAAP
Allergy

Clifton Tokuji Furukawa, M.D., FAAP
Allergy

Ronald C. Hansen, M.D., FAAP
Dermatology

Alvin H. Jacobs, M.D., FAAP
Dermatology

E. Richard Stiehm, M.D., FAAP

Immunology

COURSE MONITOR

Robert A. Prentice, M.D., FAAP

AMA CATEGORY I CREDIT 16 hours
PREP CREDIT I 0 hours

C Tuition Fees:
AAP Junior Fellow $200.00
AAP Fellow $245.00

Non-Member Physician $305.00
Allied Health Professional $200.00

. To Register or for Program Information,
contact:

Neal A. Baker
Department of Education

American Academy of Pediatrics
P.O. Box 927
Elk Grove Village, IL 60007
Toll-free: (800) 433-9016
In Illinois (800) 421-0589

ZARONTIN#{174} (ethosuximide capsules, USP)
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Before prescribing. please see full prescribing information.

A Brief Summary follows.

INDICATION: Zarontin is indicated for the control of absence (petit mal)

epilepsy.

CONTRAINDICATION: Ethosuximide should not be used in patients with a

history of hypersensitivity to succinimides.

WARNINGS: Blood dyscrasias, including some with fatal outcome, have

been reported to be associated with theuse of ethosuximide; therefore, pen-

odic blood counts should be performed.

Ethosuximide is capable of producing morphological and functional

changes in the animal liver. In humans, abnormal liver and renal function

studies have been reported.

Ethosuximide should be administered with extreme caution to patients

with known liver or renal disease. Periodic urinalysis and liver function

studies are advised for all patients receiving the drug.

Cases of systemic lupus erythematosus have been reported with the use

of ethosuximide. The physician should be alert to this possibility.

Usage in Pregnancy: The effects of Zarontin in human pregnancy and

nursing infants are unknown.

Recent reports suggest an association between the use of anticonvulsant

drugs by women with epilepsy and an elevated incidence of birth defects in

children born to these women. Dataare more extensive with respect to

phenytoin and phenobarbital, but these are also the most commonly pre.

scribed anticonvulsants; less systematic or anecdotal reports suggest a pos-

sible similar association with the use of all known anticonvulsant drugs.

The reports suggesting an elevated incidence of birth defects in children

of drug-treated epileptic women cannot be regarded as adequate to prove

a definite cause and effect relationship. There are intrinsic methodologic

problems in obtaining adequate data on drug teratogenicity in humans: the

possibility also exists that other factors. eg. genetic factors or the epileptic

condition itself, may be more importnnt than drug therapy in leading to

birth defects. The great majority of mothers on anticonvulsant medication

deliver normalinfants. It is important to note that anticonvulsant drugs

should not be discontinued in patients in whom the drug is administered to

prevent major seizures because of the strong possibility of precipitating sta-

tus epilepticus with attendant hypoxia and threat to life. In individual cases

where the severity and frequency of the seizure disorder are such that the

removal of medication does not pose a serious threat to the patient. discon-

tinuation of the drug may be considered prior to and during pregnancy,

although it cannot be said with any confidence that even minor seizures

do not pose some hazard to the developing embryo or fetus.

The prescribing physician will wish to weigh these considerations in

treating or counseling epileptic women of childbearing potential.

Hazardous Activities: Ethosuximide may impair the mental and/or physi.

cal abilities required for the performance of potentially hazardous tasks.

such as driving a motor vehicle or other such activity requiring alertness;

therefore, the patient should be cautioned accordingly.

PRECAUTIONS: Ethosuximide, when used alone in mixed types of epilepsy.

may increase the frequency of grand mal seizures in some patients.

As with other anticonvulsants, it is important to proceed slowly when

increasing or decreasing dosage, as well as when adding or eliminating

other medication. Abrupt withdrawal of anticonvulsant medication may

precipitate absence (petit mal) status.

ADVERSE REACTIONS: Gastrointestinal System: Gastrointestinal symp-

toms occur frequently and include anorexia, vague gastric upset, nausea

and vomiting. cramps, epigastnic and abdominal pain, weight los��, and

diarrhea.

H.mopoietic System: Hemopoietic complications associated with the

administration of ethosuximide have included leukopenia, agranulocytosis,

pancytopenia, aplastic anemia, and eosinophilia.

Nervous System: Neurologic and sensory reactions reported during then-

apy with ethosuximide have included drowsiness, headache, dizziness.

euphoria. hiccups, irritability, hyperactivity, lethargy, fatigue, and ataxia

Psychiatric or psychological aberrations associated with ethosuximide

administration have included disturbances of sleep. night terrors, inability

to concentrate, and aggressiveness. These effects may be noted particu-

larly in patients who have previously exhibited psychological abnormali-

ties There have been rare reports of paranoid psychosis, increased libido.

and increased state of depression with overt suicidal intentions.

Int.gumentcxry System: Dermatologic manifestations which have

occurred with the administration of ethosuximide have included urticania,

Stevens-johnson syndrome. systemic lupus erythematosus, and prunitic

erythematous rashes.

Miscellaneous: Other reactions reported have included myopia, vaginal

bleeding, swelling of the tongue, gum hypertrophy, and hirsutism.
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MANUSCRIPT PREPARATION
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Send all manuscripts to:

Jerold F. Lucey, MD
Editor
Pediatrics Editorial Office
Mary Fletcher Hospital
Colchester Avenue
Burlington, VT 05401

Manuscripts for Pediatrics will be accepted for
review with the stipulation that they are being
submitted only to the American Academy of Pedi-
atrics and that the material has not been previously
published. This should be confirmed by an accom-
panying written statement. Once a manuscript has

been reviewed and accepted for publication, the
author(s) will receive a standard Copyright As-
signment which should be read, signed, and re-
turned to the Editor as soon as possible to avoid
delay in the publication process.

Manuscripts should be prepared in the manner de-
scribed in Manual for Authors & Editors © 1981 by the
American Medical Association. See also “Uniform Re-
quirements for Manuscripts Submitted to Biomedical
Journals.” A current issue of PEDIATRICS should be con-
suited for general style.

Three complete copies of the manuscript including
tables and illustrations must be supplied. All material
should be typed on white bond paper, 21.6 x 27.9 cm (8Vt
x 1 1 in). Use double spacing throughout, including title
page, abstract, text, acknowledgments, references, tables,

and legends for illustrations.
The author’s style will be respected; however, writing

should conform to acceptable English usage and syntax,
and American Medical Association style preferences will
be observed. Titles should be concise and clear, subtitles
avoided. Terminology should follow Standard Nomencla-

ture of Diseases and Operations. Give authors’ full names
and professional degrees, principal author’s address, and
name of institution(s) where work was done; omit de-
partmental appointments unless necessary for special
reasons. Slang, medical jargon, obscure abbreviations,

and abbreviated phrasing should be avoided. Mathemat-
ical terms, formulas, abbreviations, and units of meas-

urement must conform to usage in PEDIATRICS, based on
standards in Science 120:1078, 1954. The metric system
will be used; equivalent measurement in the English

system may be included in parentheses. Name of chemical
compounds-not formulas-should be given. Proprietary
names, if unavoidable, will be indicated by capitalization
of the first letter. Conversions to accepted standards and
terms should be made before the manuscript is submitted.

Authors are requested to furnish (in addition to the
full title) a condensed title for the cover, not exceeding

60 spaces, and a running foot of not more than 35 spaces.
Original articles should be accompanied by an abstract
of 200 words or less, as well as up to five key words under
which the paper should be indexed. Authors should also

supply an alphabetical list of any unusual abbreviations

used and their definitions.
Manuscripts should include a clear introductory state-

ment of purpose; a historical review when desirable; a

description of the technique and the scope of the experi-
ments or observations (previously published procedures
require only references to the original); a full presentation
of the Results obtained; a brief Comment or Discussion
on the significance of the findings and any correlation
with those of other workers; a paragraph headed Specu-
lation and Relevance, or Implications; and a Summary, in
brief, logical r#{233}sum#{233}which may include conclusions.

References must be numbered consecutively accord-

ing to their citation in the text. Abbreviations for journals

should be those listed in Index Medicus. The following
reference style (a modified form of that shown in “Uni-
form Requirements for Manuscripts Submitted to
Biomedical Journals”) will appear in the journal effective
with volume 71 (January 1983 issue):

Journal (list first three authors then et al):

1. Starzl TE, Klintmalm GBG, Porter KA, et al: Liver transplantation

with use of cyclosporin A and prednisone. N Engi J Med 1981;

305:266-269

Book

1. Kavet J: Trends in the utilization of influenza vaccine: An exami-

nation of the implementation of public policy in the United States,

in Selby P (ed): Influenza: Virus, Vaccines, and Strategy. New York,

Academic Press mc, 1976, pp 297-308

Tables must be comprehensible to the reader without
reference to the text and typed (double-spaced) rather
than photographed. Each table should be typed on a
separate sheet, be numbered consecutively, and have a

brief title. Care should be taken to make tables as concise
and brief as possible.

Illustrations-Photographs of line drawings and any
other figures that are not composed simply of letters,
numerals, and routine symbols must be furnished. Do not
send original artwork or printed forms. A reasonable
number of black-and-white illustrations will be printed
from black-and-white glossies or film without charge.

Each illustration should be identified on its back, in-
dicating the number, author’s name, and “top.” They
should be keyed in the text. If unessential, their omission

may be requested. The prints should not be stapled,
clipped together, mounted, or trimmed. Details to be
emphasized or crop marks should be indicated on a tissue

overlay, not on the illustration itself. Illustrations of poor
quality may be returned for improvement. Photographs
of patients should be submitted only when written paren-
tal permission has been obtained. It is the responsibility

of the authors to obtain this permission and to keep it in

their files. If a figure has been published, acknowledge
the original source and obtain written permission for its
use from the copyright holder. Use cardboard inserts to
protect illustrations in the mail. Legends for figures are
to be on a separate sheet.

Color illustrations and other special processing involve

extra costs that are usually borne by the author. Manu-
scripts containing such materials will not be processed

until arrangements for payment, on the basis of estimated
prices, are made. Color work requires one month longer

for production.
Statistical Guidelines-Authors should consult Alt-

man DG, et al: Statistical guidelines for contributors to

medical journals. Br Med J 1983;286:1485-1488 for ad-
vice concerning the presentation of the statistical aspects

of studies.
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mycin is possible. In burns where more than 20 percent of the body surface is affected,
especially if the patient has impaired renal function or is receiving other aminoglycoside
antibiotics concurrently, not more than one application a day is recommended.
When using neomycin-containing products to control secondary infection in the chronic
dermatoses, it should be borne in mind that the skin is more liable to become sensitized to
many substances, including neomycin. The manifestation of sensitization to neomycin is
usually a low grade reddening with swelling, dry scaling and itching; it may be manifest simply
as a failure to heal. During long-term use of neomycin-containing products, periodic exami-
nation for such signs is advisable and the patient should be told to discontinue the product
if they are observed. These symptoms regress quickly on withdrawing the medication.
Neomycin-containing applications should be avoided for that patient thereafter.
PRECAUTIONS: As with other antibacterial preparations, prolonged use may result in

overgrowth of nonsusceptible organisms, including fungi. Appropriate measures
should be taken if this occurs.
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First Class
First Aid

Broad-spectrum antibacterial Handy applicator tip

DESCRIPTION: Each gram contains; Aerosporin#{174}(Polymyxin B Sulfate) 5,000 units,
bacitracin zinc 400 units, neomycin sulfate 5 mg equivalent to 3.5 mg neomycin base);
special white petrolatum qs; in tubes of 1 oz aria 1/� oz and /32 oz )approx.) foil packets.
INDICATIONS: Theiapeutica!!y (as an adjunct to systemic therapy when indicated), for
topical infections, primary or secondary, due to susceptible organisms, as in: . infected
bums, skin grafts, surgical incisions, otitis externa . p�jm�y pyodermas impetigo,
ecthyma, sycosis vulgaris, pafonychia) . secondarily infected dermatoses )eczema, herpes
and seborrheic dermatitis) . traumatic lesions, infl�ited or suppurating as a result 01
bacterial infection. Proplivlacticall,jj the ointment may be used to orevent bacterial contami#{149}
nation in burns, skin grafts, incisions, and other clean lesions. For abrasions, minor cuts
and wounds accidentally incurred, its use may prevent the development of infection and
permit wound healing.

CONTRAINDICATIONS: Not for use in the eyes or in the external ear canal
if the eardrum is perforated. This product is contraindicated in those individuals
who have shown hypersensitivity to any of its components. � ,,� , � � � � � � � �

in the current literature indicate an increase in the prevalence of persons allergic to
WARNING: Because of the potential hazard of nephrotoxicity and ototoxicity due � � � Co. �mycn. Ototoxicity and nephrotoxicity have been reported see Warning section).
bums, trophic ulceration and other extensive conditions where absorption of neo- �iss./ North Carolina 27709 Complete literature available on request from Professional Services Dept. PML.to rieomycin, care should be exercised when using this product in treating extensive Research Triangle Park
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1987 isch, and Edward Wasserman

New Orleans

October 17-22

321 Progressive Diaphyseal Dysplasia: Evaluation of Cortico-

steroid Therapy-Yehezkel Naveh, Un Alon, Joseph K. Kaftori,

1988 and Moshe Berant

San Francisco

October 22-27 324 Value of Random Urinary Homovanillic Acid and Vanillyl-

mandelic Acid Levels in the Diagnosis and Management of
Patients with Neuroblastoma: Comparison with 24-Hour
Urine Collections-Mendel Tuchman, Christopher L. Morris,
Margaret L. Ramnaraine, Larry D. Bowers, and William Krivit

329 Oral Dexamethasone for Treatment of Persistent Middle
Ear Effusion-Michael L. Macknin and Paul K. Jones

336 Premature Infants in Car Seats-Marilyn J. Bull and Karen
Bruner Stroup

340 Serious Head Injury in Infants: Accident or Abuse?-M.
Elaine Billmire and Patricia A. Myers

343 Nutrient Intakes of Formula-Fed Infants and Infants Fed
Note: All Annual Meetings start on Cow’s Milk-Michael B. Montalto, John D. Benson, and Gilbert

Saturday A. Martinez

352 Lack of Adverse Side Effects of Oral Ferrous Sulfate Ther-

apy in 1-Year-Old Infants-Jerry D. Reeves and Ray Yip
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Mass. residents call collect’. 617-769.6850.
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Luride drops and tablets meet all your criteria for precise titration.
And Luride gives you the flexibility to prescribe the most desirable
systemic fluoride dosage depending on your patients’ needs. Avail-
able in increments of 0.125 (1,�) mg. F.

flus, with Luride, you don’t have the problem that may occur

Th� ad�iertisement has been reviewed for comphance w�h
the advertising standards of the Amerk�an Dental Association.

with fluoride-vitamin combinations.That is, recommending optimum
fluoride levels may alter desired vitamin intake, while maintaining
optimum vitamin levels may result in too little or too much fluoride.

For your patients’ weftare, prescribe Luride drops for infants,
Luride Lozi-Tabs#{174}tablets for older children.
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LURIDE#{174}LOZI-TABS#{174}TABLETS: 3 fluoride
strengths, 7 child-pleasing flavors.
For children old enough to chew a tablet or let f dIssolve fl the mouth,
Luride tablets are the logical choice. A variety of delicious fruf flavors (in-
cluding our unique 4-flavor assorted package) encourages the hab� of
consIstent, continuous use.Three strengths available-1.0 mg. F, 0.5 mg. F,
and 025 mg. F

LURIDE BRAND OF SODIUM FLUORIDE DENTAL CARIES PREVENTh’E
DESCRIPTION and HOW SUPPUED:
AJI LURIDE systemic fluoride products are free of sugar and saccharin.

‘For dispensing only inquanlilies containingl2o mg. F or less.
CAUTION: Federal (USA) law prohibds dispensing without prescription. AAP Junior Fellow

AAP Fellow

Non-Member Physician
Allied Health Professional

$200.00
$245.00

$305.00
$200.00

American Dental Association, Accepted Dental Therapeutics, Edition 39 1982, page
349. AmerIcan Academy of Pediatrics, Commrttee on Nutrition, Fluoride supplemen-
tation: revaed dosage schedu�. F�diaincs 63:1�0-152, 1979.

PRECAUTIONS: Recommended dosage should not be exceeded since prolonged
overdosage may resuft in dental fluorosis.

REFERENCES:
(1) Arnold FA Jr., McClure, FJ., and Whde, C.L Sodium fluoride tablets for children.
D. Progress 1:8-12,1960.
(2) Aasenden, R., and F�ebles, TC. Effects of fluoride supplementation from bitth on
human deciduous and permanent teeth. Arch. Oral Biol. 19:321-326, 1974; 23:111-
115, 1978.

. To Register or for Program Information,
contact:

Neal A. Baker
Department of Education

American Academy of Pediatrics
P.O. Box 927
Elk Grove Village, IL 60007
Toll-free: (800) 433-9016
In Illinois (800) 421-0589
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LURIDE� DROPS let you titrate dosage to
0.125 (j’�) mg. F.
One study showed that fluoride supplements such as Luride drops and
tablets, used dait� prevented caries aseffective�y as fluoridated watet’ Luride
Drops and Lozi-Tabs have been shown to reduce caries up to 8fY% when
used on a daily basis in non-fluoridated areas? (Luride DMFS = 1.57,
Control = 793)

Luride Drops are sugar-free and saccharin-free, unlike many fluoride-
v�amin combinatIons. And you can t�rate dosage to the nearest 0.125 mg.
F-to a single � mg. drop.

Product
Slrength
(F ION(

Package
Size Flavor

DROPS 0 125 rag
per drop

30 ml peach

0.25 F TABLETS 0 25 mg
per tablet

(quarter-strength)

120 vanilla

O5FTABLETS 0.5mg
per tablet

(half-strength)

120
1200’

grape
grape

1 0 F TABLETS 1 0 mg
per tablet

(full-Strength)

120

1000
5000W

cherry & assorted
cherry orange. lemon, lime)
cherry & assorted
cherry

SF 1 0 F
TABLETS

1 0 mg
pertablet

(full-strength)

120 special #{163}ormula.no
artificial flavoror color.

ADMINISTRA11ON AND DOSAGE FLEXIBILITY:
Adlustable dose LURIDE grves you the Ilexibilrty to prescribe optimal DAILY
(based on age and fluoride conlent of water).

dosage

F-Content Daily Dosage (Flunride lnn)
of Drinking Water Birth to Age 2 Age 23 Age 3-13

less than 0 3 ppm 0 25 mg tab 0 5 mg tab
or 2 drops or 4 drops

1 0 mg. tab
or 8 drops

0 3 to 0 7 ppm one-half above dosage
over 0 7 ppm Fluoride dietary supplements contraindicated

A iL�L I� AMERICANACADEMY �OF PEDIATRICS �

�c:’:� CONTINUINGMEDICALEDUCATION

REGISTER NOW FOR

GENERAL PEDIATRICS

MARCH 21-23, 1985
New York Hilton
New York, New York

This course will feature lecture and workshop pre-
sentations designed to increase your knowledge in
the following subspecialty areas of pediatrics: HE-
MATOLOGY, GENETICS,CHILD DEVELOPMENT,
COLLAGEN DISEASES/RHEUMATOLOGY, and
INFECTIOUS DISEASES. The program has been
planned with the practitioner in mind, offering a
review and update in the management of specific
pediatric problems.

GUEST FACULTY

Stanley I. Greenspan, M.D.-

Child Development

Robert A. Doughty, M.D., Ph.D., F.A.A.P.-
Collagen Diseases/Rheumatology

Charles I. Scott, Jr., M.D., F.A.A.P.-

Genetics

Howard A. Pearson, M.D., F.A.A.P.-

Hematology

Ronald Gold, M.D., F.A.A.P.-

Infectious Diseases

COURSE MONITOR

Edward Wasserman, M.D., F.A.A.P.

AMA CATEGORY I CREDIT 16 hours
PREP CREDIT 1 0 hours

. Tuition Fees:



COMMENTARY

356 Fasgrolia-David W. Van Gelder

AMERICAN ACADEMY
OF PEDIATRICS AMERICAN ACADEMY OF PEDIATRICS

141 Northwest Point Road

Elk Grove Village, IL 60007 358 Use of Oral Fluid Therapy and Posttreatment Feeding Fol-

lowing Enteritis in Children in a Developed Country-

SCHEDULE Committee on Nutrition

OF MEETINGS
362 Prevention of Hepatitis B Virus Infections-Committee on

Infectious Diseases

SPRING SESSIONS

365 Relationship Between Hospital-Based and Private Practice

1985 Physicians-Committee on Hospital Care

Atlanta

April 13-18

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

1986

Orlando Florida 368 Infant Bioethics Committees-Edward F. Donovan; Reply by
. James E. Strain

April 12-17

371 Hyperosmolar Oral Medication and Necrotizing Enterocol-

1987 itis-Aifred E. Mutz and Michael W. Obladen

San Francisco

May 8-14

372 Overpsychologized-Marvin J. Gersh

372 Vitamin K Deficiency-Arturo J. Aballi; Reply by Nathaniel

R. Payne and Duane K. Hasegawa

374 Risk Factors of Diabetic Retinopathy-Ira Marks; Reply by

John I. Malone

375 Does Statistical Significance Equal Real Significance-

Leonard Hersher; Reply by D. M. Fergusson

377 AMERICAN BOARD OF PEDIATRICS

A26 BOOKS RECEIVED

A26 PEDIATRICS IN REVIEW CONTENTS

A5 MANUSCRIPT PREPARATION
Note: All Spring Sessions start on

Saturday

A44 GENERAL INFORMATION

A103 CLASSIFIED ADS

Al 15 INDEX TO ADVERTISERS
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Phenergari#{174}� �or ‘prompt relief.pf cold symptoms �.

Cach teaspoonful (5 ml) contains promethazine FICI 6.25 mg and phenylephrlne tICI 5 mg in a flavored syrup base Alcohol 7% �‘.

�ry Ph�nergan#{174}with Codeine � for unsurpassed cough relIef
- ‘ spoonful (5 ml) contains codeine phosphate 10 mg (u/h gr) (Warning-may be habIt-forming) and promethazine

n a flavored syrCup base Alcohol 7%

.-� r,�.

--

F � � � _- �_- � � �with u � _ . .horphan for non-narcotic cough suppres-
slon; now fA�h 15 mg dextromethorphan, twice as much as the prevIous formulation
each teaspoonful (5 ml) contains promethazlne tics6.25 mg and dextromethorphan hydrobromlde 15 mg In a flavored

syrup base. Alcohol 7%.

Phenergan#{174}Syrup Plain for the relief of allergy-related upper respIratory
symptoms
each teaspoonful (5 ml) contaIns promethazine 110 6.25 mg In a flavored syrup base. Alcohol 7%.

Wyeth Laboratories
Ph�de�hia. PA 19101



‘3 - The leading prescnption
n--,-. ��ibetterthanev ‘

�wly formulated Phenerc�. Iy, control them
tains In� � -

#{149}L�

�. . .
%�: �

0 1984, Wyeth Laboratories. See important information on followIng page.

1- U..__.

�

�opicaifruitfiavortoh�pensurecornpiIance� . , ,

AvaIlable by prescrIption only, wIth a 4-6h dosage schedule for most indications, the
new Phenergan#{174}5yrups help keep you In control of your patients’ medIcation.

Brand new formulations Cou�h/CoIdIAIIergy 5yrups

P1-Ieu CN�5AN#{174}
(promethazine hCI)

A better way for kids to feel better.

F.



PHENERGAN’ (Promsth.�ns Nd) SYRUPS IN BRIEF:
kid#{234}cstlons.nd Usags:
Temporary reiref of coughs and/or upper respiratory symptoms associated with allergy or the common
coid
Contraindicitlons:
Contraindicated in patients with hypersensitivity to any component Prometharine is contraindicated
in individuais hypersensitive or who have had an idiosyncratic reaction to it or to other phenothiaiines
Pfrenyiepfrrine is contraindicated in patients with hypertension or with periphera’ vascular insuffi
ciency lischemia may result with risk of gangrene or thrombosis of compromised vascular beds)
Avoid phenyiephrine in patients hypersensitive to it or on a monoamine oxidase inhibitor MACi)
Antihistamines and codeine are both contraindicated in those with lower respiratory tract symptoms
including asthma
withhold dextromethorphan front patients on a MAOi

S
CODE1 E Dosage SHOuLD NOT BE iNCREASED if cough fails to respond reevaluate unresponsive
cough in 5 days or sooner for possible underlying pathology e g foreign body or lower respiratory
tract disease
Codeine may cause or aggravae constipation
Respiratory depression leading to arrest coma and death occurred with codeine antitussives in
young children, particularly in the under-one-year infants whose ability to deactivate the drug is not
fully developed
Codeine may be accompanied by histamine release, use with caution in atopic cnildren
Head injury and Increased tntracranial Pressure . The tespiratory-depressant effects of narcotic
analgesics and their capacity to elevate cerebrospinal fluid pressure may be markedly exaggerated
in the presence of head infury. intracranial lesions, or preexisting increase in intracranial pressure
Narcotics may produce adverse reactions which may obscure the clinical course of patients with
head iniuries
Asthma and Other Respiratory Conditions Narcotic analgesics or cough suppressants including
codeine. should not be used in asthmatic patients (see “Contraindications ) nor in acute febrile
illness with productive cough or in chronic respiratory disease where interference with ability to clear
the tracheobronchial tree of secretions would have a deleterious effect on respiratory function
Hypotensiire Effect Codeine may produce orthostatic hypotension in ambulatory patients
PROMETHAZiNE May cause marked drowsiness Caution ambulatory patients against driving or
operating machinery until it is known that they do riot become drowsy or dizzy from promethazine
therapy
The sedative action of promethaiine is additive to the sedative effects of CNS depressants therefore
agents such as alcohol narcotic analgesics sedatives hypnotics. and tranquilizers should either be
eiiminated or given in reduced dosage in presence of promethazine When given coricOiTvtantly with
promethaiine reduce close of barbiturates by at least ,� and the dose of analgesic depressants
e g morphine or meperidine by /4 to #{189}
Prontethazine may lower seizure threshold Consider this when giving to persons with known seizure
disorders or in combination with narcotics or local anesthetics which may also affect seizure threshold
Avoid sedative drugs or CNS depressants in patients with history of sleep apnea Use antihistamines
with Caution in patients witfi narrow-angle glaucoma stenosing peptic ulcer pyloroduodenal obstruc
tiQn and urinary bladder obstruction due to symptomatic prostatic hypertrophy and narrowing of
bladder neck

PREGNANCY
Teratogenic Elfects-Pwgnancy Category C
CODEINE A study in rats and rabbits reported rio teratogenic effect of codeine given in the period
of orgarrogenesis in doses ranging from 5 to 120 mg/kg in the rat. doses at the 120-mg/kg level. in
the toxic range for the adult animal, were associaied with increase in embryo resorption at impianta-
ion in another study a single 100-mg/kg dose in pre#{231}nantmice resulted in delayed ossification in

offspring There are no studies in humans. significance ofttteseiindings to humans, ifany. is not known
PROMETHAZINE Teratogenic effects have not been demonstrated in rat-feeding studies at doses of
6 25 and t2 S mglkg of promethazine These doses are 6 and 16 7 times the maximum recommended
total daily dose of promethazine for a 50-kg subject depending on the indication for which the drug
is prescribed Specific studies to test the action of the drug on parturition lactation and development
of the animal neonate were not done but a general preiiminary Study in rats indicated no effect on
these parameters Although antirristamines including prorrtethazine have been found to produce
fetal mortality in rodents, the �frarmacological effects of histamine in the rodent do not parallel those
in man There are no adequate and well-controlled studies of promethaiine in pregnant women
PHENYLEPHRINE A study in rabbits indicated continued moderate overexposure to phenylephrine
(3 mg/day) during the second half of pregnancy 122nd day of gestation to deliveryf may contribute
to perinatal wastage prematurity premature labor. and possibly fetal anomalies. when phenyiephrine
(3 mg/day) was given to rabbits during first half of pregnancy (3rd day after mating for 7 days) a
significant number gave birth to litters of low birth weight Another study showed that phenylephrine
was associated with anomalies of aortic arch and with ventricular septal detect in the chick embryo
Pfienergan’ )prometha,zine HCI) Syrups should be used during pregnancy only if potential benefit
iustifies potential risk to the fetus
Nonteratogenic Effects
Dependence has been reported in newborns whose mothers took opiates regularly during preg
nancy Withdrawal signs include irritability. excessive crying tremors, hyperreilexia, fever vomiting
and diarrhea Signs usually appear during the first few days of life
Promethazine taken within two weeks of delivery may inhibit platelet aggregation in newborn
LABOR AND DELIVERY
Narcotic analgesics cross the placental barrier The closer to delivery and the larger the dose used
the greater the possibility of respiratory depression in the newborn Narcotic analgesics should be
avoided during labor if delivery of a premature infant is anticipated if the mother has received
narcotic ana)ges.cs during labor newborn infants should be observed closely for signs of respiratory
depression Resuscitation may be required see ‘Overdosage I The effect of codeine it any on the
later growth development and functional maturation of the child is unknown Administration of phen
ylephrine to patients in late pregnancy or labor may cause fetal anoxia or bradycardia by increasing
contractility of the uterus and decreasing uterine blood flow
NURSING MOTHERS
SOfl�e studies but riot others have reported detectable amounts of codeine in breast milk The levels
are probably not clinically significant after usual therapeutic dosage The possibility of clinically
important amounts being excreted in breast milk in individuals abusing codeine should be considered
it is not known whether phenylephrine. promethazine or dextromethorpnan is excreted in human milk
Caution should be exercised when any Pfienergan Syrup is administered to a nursing woman
PEDIATRiC USE
These products should not be used in children under 2 years of age because safety for such use has
not been established

Promethazine has been associated with cholestatic faundice
PHENYLEPHRINE Because phenylephrine is adrenergic give with caution to patients with thyroid
diseases diabetes mellitus, and heart diseases or those on tricyclic antidepressants
Men with symptomatic benign prostatic hypertrophy can experience urinary retention when given
oral nasal decongestants
Phenylephrine can decrease cardiac Output Use extreme caution when giving the drug parenterally
or orally to patients with arteriosclerosis to elderly individuals. and/Or to patients with initially pOor
cerebral or coronary circulation
Use with caution in patients on diet preparations, such as amphetamines or phenylpropanolamine
because synergistic adrenergic effects could result in serious hypertensive response and possible
stroke
DEXTROMETHORPHAN May be accompanied by histamine re’ease use with caution in atopic
children
Prscautlons

Mvs,’se Rs#{149}ctlons
CODEINE
CNS CNS depression particularly respiratory depression and to a lesser extent circulatory depres
sion lightheadedness dizziness sedation euphoria dysphoria headache transient hallucination
disorientation visual disturbances, and convulsions
CV Tachycardia bradycardia. palpitation faintness syncope ortrrostatic hypotension common to
narcotic analgesics)
GI Nausea vomiting constipation. and biliary tract spasm Patients with chronic ulcerative colitis
may experience increased colonic motility. in patients with acute ulcerative colitis toxic dilation has
be�fl reported
GU Ofiguria urinary retention antidiuretic effect has been reported common to narcotic analgesics)
Allergic Infrequent pruritus giant urticaria angioneurotic edema and laryngeal edema
Other Flushing of the face. sweating and pruritus due to opiateinduced histamine release)
weakness

Animal reproduction studies have not been conducted with these drug combinations It is not known
if they can cause fetal harm when given to pregnant women. or affect reproduction capacity Give to
pregnant women only it clearly needed
GENERAL
Give narcotic analgesics e g codeine with caution and reduce initial dose in patients with acute
abdominal conditions convulsive disorders significant hepatic or renal impairment fever hypothy
roidism, Addison’s disease. ulcerative colitis prostatic hypertrophy in patients with recent gastroin
testinal or urinary tract surgery. and in the very young or elderly or debilitated ‘
Use promethazine cautiously in persons with cardiovascular disease or with impairment of liver
function
Use phenylephrine with caution in patients with cardiovascular disease particularly hypertension
Use dextromettrorphan with caution in sedated patients in the debilitated and in patients cost/ned

PROMETHALINE
CNS Sedation. sleepiness. occasional blurred vision. dryness ot mouth, dizziness, rarely confusion
disorientation and extrapyramidal symptoms such as ocuiogyric crisis torticollis and tongue protru
sion )usualiy in association with parenteral infection or excessive dosage)
CV increased or decreased blood pressure
DermatoIogic Rash. rarely photosensitivity
Hematologic Rarely leukopenia, throi’nbocytopenia agranulocytosis 1 case)
GI Nausea and vomiting
PHENYLEPHRINE
CNS Restlessness anxiety. nervousness, and dizziness
CV Hypertension see ‘Warnings I
Other Precordial pain respiratory distress tremor and weakness

to supine position DEXTROMETHORPHAN
fNFORMATION FOR PATfENTS
All Phenergan Syrupy may cause marked drowsiness or impair mental and or physical abilities
required for hazardous tasks e g driving or operating machinery Tell ambulatory patients to avoid
such activities until it is known that they do not become drowsy or dizzy lrom Pt’renergan Supervise
chifdren to avoid harm in biko riding or other hazardous actiuities Concomitant use of alcohol or
other CNS depressants including narcotic analgesics sedatives hypnotics and tranquilizers may
have an additive effect and shOuld be avoided or their dosage reduced
Advise patients to report any involuntary muscle movements or unusual sensitivity to sunlight
Codeine may produce orthostatic hypotension in ambulatory patients caution patients
DRUG INTEPACTIONS

Occasionally causes slight drowsiness dizziness and Gi disturbances
Drug Abus. and D.p.ndsnce
CONTROLLED SUBSTANCE
Phenergan with codeine and Ptrenergan VC with codeine are Schedule V Controlled Substances
ABUSE
Codeine is known to be subiect to abuse. however, abuse potential of oral codeine appears to be
quite low Even parenteral-codeine does not appear to offer psychic effects sought by addicts to the
same degree as heroin or morphine However. codeine must be administered only under close
supervision to patients with history of drug abuse or dependence
DEPENDENCE

CODEINE in patients receiving MAOts an initial small test dose is advisable to allow observation of
any excessive narcotic effects or MAO1 interaction
PROMETHAZINE The sedative action is additive to sedative effects of other CNS depressanrts e g
alcohol narcotic analgesics sedatives hypnotics tricyclic antidepressants and tranquilizers there
fore these agents should be avoided or given in reduced dosage

PHENYLEPHRfNE

Drug Effect

Psychological dependence. physical dependence and tolerance are known to occur
According to WHO Expert Committee on Drug Dependence, dextromethorphan could produce very
slight psychic but no physical dependence
Overdosag.
CODEINE Serious Overdose with codeine is characterized by respiratory depression decrease in
respiratory rate and-or tidal volume Cf’eyne-Stokes respiration cyanosisl extreme somnolence pro
gressing to stupor or coma skeletal muscle flaccidity cold and clammy vein and sometimes brady
cardia and hypotension The triad of coma pinpoint pupils and respiratory depression is strongly
suggestive of opiate poisoning In severe overdosage particularly by the IV route apnea circulatory
collapse cardiac arrest and death may occur Promethazine is additive to depressant effects of
codeine
It is difficult to determine what corrstitutes a standard toxic or lethal dose However lethal oral dose
of codeine in adults is reported to be in range of 0 5 to t 0 gram Infants and children are believed to
be relatively more sensitive to opiates on body-weight basis Elderly patients are also comparatively
intolerant to opiates
PROMETHAZiNE Signs and symptoms of overdosage range from mild CNS and cardiovascular
depression to profound hypotension. respiratory depression and unconsciousness
Stimulation may be evident especially in children and geriatric patients Convulsions may rarely
occur A paradoxical reaction has been reported in children receiving single doses of 75 mg to
t25 mg orally characterized by hyperexcitability and nightmares
Atropinelike signs and symptoms dry mouth fixed dilated pupils flushing as well as GI symp
toms may occur
PHENYLEPHR1NE Signs and symptoms of overdosage include hypertension headache convul
s,ons cerebral hemorrhage and vomiting Ventricular premature beats and short paroxysms of
ventricular tachycardia may also Occur Headache may be a symptom of hypertension Bradycardia
may also be seen early in phenylephrine overdosage through stimulation of baroreceptors
DEXTROMETHORPHAN
May produce central excitement and mental confusion Very high doses may produce respiratory
depression One case of toxic psychosis hyperactivity marked visual and auditory hallucinationsl
after single dose of 20 tablets 300 mgI of dextromethorphan was reported
TREATMENT
Treatment of overdosage with Phenergan Syrupy is essentially symptomatic and supportive Only in

cases of extreme overdosage or individual sensitivity do vital signs including respiration pulse blood
pressure temperature and EKG need to be monitored Activated charcoal orally or by lavage may
be given or sodium or magnesium sulfate orally as a cathartic Attention should be given to the
reestablishment of adequate respiratory exchange through provision of a patent airway and institution
of assisted or controlled ventilation
The narcotic antagonist naloxone P-iCl may be given when significant respiratory depression occurs
with the codeine syrups any depressant effects of promethazine are not reversed by naloxone
Diazepam may be used to control convulsions
The antidotal efficacy of narcotic antagonists to dextromethorptian has not been established
Avoid analeptics which may cause convulsions Acidosis and electrolyte losses should be corrected
A rise in temperature or pulmonary complications may signal the need for institutiOn of antibiotic
therapy
Severe hypotension usually responds to norepinephrine or phenylephrrr’e EPINEPHRINE SHOULD
NOT BE USED since in a patient with partial adrenergic blockade it may lurther lower blood pressure

Limited experience with dialysis indicates that it is not helpful
.

Wyeth Laboratones
Phdadelphia PA 19101

3/14/84

Phenylephrine with prior administration of
MAOis
Phenyiephrine with tricyclic antidepressants
Phenyfephrine with ergot alkaloids
Phenylephrine with bronchodilator sympatho
mimetic agents and with epinephrine or other
sympathomimetrcs
Pf’renyiephrine with prior administration of pro
pranofol or other Sadrenergic blockers
Phenyieptrrine with atropine sulfate

Ptrenyiephrine with prior administration
of phentolamine or other izadrenergic
blockers
Phenyiepi’rrine with diet preparations e g Synergistic adrenergic response
amphetamines or phenytpropanolamine
DRUGLABORATORY TEST INTERACTIONS
Because narcotic analgesics may increase biliary tract pressure with resultant increases in plasma
amyfase or lipase levels. determination of these enzyme levels may be unreliable for 24 hours after a
narcotic analgesic has been given These tests may be affected in patients on jrometnazine
Pregnancy Tests
Diagnostic pregnancy tests based on immunological reactions between HCG and anti-HCG may
result in false-negative or false-posirive interpretations
Giucose Tolerance Test
increase in blood glucose has been reported in patients on promethazine
CARCINOGENESIS MUTAGENESIS IMPAIRMENT OF FERTILITY
CODEINE PROMETHAZ1NE AND DEXTROMETHORPHAN
Longterm animal studies have not been performed to assess he carcinogenic potential of codeine
or of prornethazine or of dextromethorphan nor are there other animal or human data concerning
carcinogenicity mutagenicity. or impairment of fertility with these agents Cocfeine has been reported
to show no evidence of carcinogenicity or mutagenicity in a variety of test systems including the
micronucleus and sperm abnormality assays and the Salmonella assay Promethazine was nonmu-
tagenic in the Salmonella test system of Ames
PHENYLEPHRINE
A study which followed the development of cancer in 43 574 patients over a 4.year period indicated
that in 11 98t patients who received pheriylephrine (systemic or topicall there was no statistically
significant association between the drug and cancer at any or all sites
Long-term animal studies have not been performed to assess carcinogenic potential of phenyl-
ephrine nor are there other animal or human data on mutagenicity
A study of the effects of adrenergic drugs on Ovum transport in rabbits indicated that treatment with
pFienyiephrine did not alter incidence of pregnancy the number of ireplantations was significantly
reduced when high doses were used
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Ca’dac pressor response potentiated May
cause acute hypertens�ve crssss
Pressor response increased
Excessive rise in blood pressure
Tachycardia or other arrhythmias may occur

Cardiostimulating ettects biocked

Rehex bradycardia b’ocked pressor response
enhanced
Pressor response decreased
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16%
of babies

tested
improved

in 14 hours

DESITIN The recommendation
that stands for efficacy.

Results of Double-Blind

- Comparative Efficacy of Diaper Rash Ointment, independent laboratory study
ff80-0913-70, April 15, 1981. Dataon file, Leeming/Pacquin Division, Pfizer Inc. C 1984, Pfizer Inc.

Clinical Study

92%
of babies

tested
improved

in 14 hours

DESITIN:
Because a doctor’s word stands for efficacy.
The same standards can apply to your diaper rash recommendation as it would for any prescription.
In a double-blind comparison study between Desitin and A&D, 50 infants with moderate or severe diaper rash
were selected. There were 25 infants randomly assigned to be treated with Desitin and the remaining 25 with
A&D Ointment. Both products were applied at each diaper change, and results were evaluated at 4, 10 and 24
hours after start of therapy.

Desitin proven superior in double-blind study.
The results: 23 of 25 infants (92%) improved with Desitin within 24 hours. 4 of 25 infants (16%) improved with
A&D Ointment within 24 hours. Whether it’s a recommendation concerning diaper rash or a prescription for
a more serious condition, mothers depend on you to choose the most efficacious treatment for their child. In
this comparison study on the treatment ofdiaper rash, Desitin was proven superior�

Desitin Formulated for effectiveness.
Desitin Ointment is effective because it was formulated to be effective-with natural vitamins A and D (from
Norwegian cod liver oil) to help promote granulation and the formation ofepithelium, high-quality talc...and
zinc oxide to dry and soothe. Plus lanolin and
petrolatum-two emollients that combine with
the zinc oxide in Desitin to form a long-lasting
protective barrier against wetness and ammonia
compounds that can cause diaper rash.
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Half a Life...?

Why Should Seizure Therapy

Impair the Quality of Life...?

Now It Needn’t
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NEW __

DEPAK0TE
DIVALPROEX SODIUM
Enteric-Coated Tablets
Restores Control and Quality of Life

From Johns Hopkins Hospital Epilepsy Center

4013611-Ri

New Findings on

Cognitive and Behavioral Impact

of Vaiproate versus Phenobarbital

Significant Advantage

The Study’ A recent double-blind crossover
study demonstrated significant advantage of val-
proate over phenobarbital. Twenty-one children
with epilepsy were maintained at therapeutic
levels of each drug for six months. The children
were evaluated for adverse effects on intellectual
function and behavior.

Cognitive Superiority

Professional Observations The children perform-
ed significantly better on vaiproate in measures of
both intelligence and attention:

. Better in Wechsler intelligence scales
(vocabulary, picture completion, block
design, performance, full-scale IQ)

#{149}Better in auditory attention span for
related syllables

#{149}Better in visual attention span

Behavioral Superiority

Parental Observalion In 47 of 48 behavioral
items, parents reported better results with
valproate:
#{149}Less behavioral dysfunction

#{149}Eight areas of statistically significant
superiority

‘Vining, E.P.G., et at., Effects of Phenobarbital and Sodium Vaiproate
on Neuropsychological Function and Behavior, Annals of Neurologq

14: 360,Sept. 1983.

See adjacent page for brief prescribing information.

Improved Vaiproate Source

Depakote tablets bring the full
benefits of valproate, with features
of improved acceptance by
patients:
#{149}Enteric Coated to minimize

chances of G.I. irritation
#{149}Smaller and easier to swallow

. Three Sizes include 125 mg,
250 mg, and 500 mg strengths
for better dosing flexibility and
convenience.

#{149}B.I.D. Option avoids problems
of midday dosing for school
children

Start Depakote as a mainstay for
controlling absence, or, as a major
adjunct in absence that include
multiple seizure types.

Before Starting and frequently
thereafter, test CBC, bleeding
time, and liver profile in view of
hepatic reactions, including
fatalities, and hematologic
abnormalities.



4013611-Ri

DEPAKOTE - encourages easy,
positive compliance by reason of...

. Enteric-coating for improved
patient comfort

#{149}Smaller tablets are easier to swallow

#{149}Helpful B.I.D. option avoids noon-
time dosing problems

DEPAKOTE - a mainstay for absence
. . . and a major adjunct in multiple
seizure types that include absence

DEPAKOTE - a fundamentally
different therapeutic alternative
from phenobarbital . . . one that
both restores seizure control
and sustains a quality of life

DEPAKOTE.
DIVALPROEX SOD�UM
ENTERIC-COATED TABLETS

WARNING:
HEPATK FAILURE RESULTING IN FATAIIT(S HAS OCCURRED IN PATIENTS RECEIVING VALPROC ACID AND
ITS DERIVATIVES. THESE INCEIENTS USUALLY HAVE OCCURRED DURING THE FIRST SIX MONTHS OF
TREATMENT. SERIOUS OR FATAL HEPATOTOX�ITY MAY BE PRECEDED BY NON-SPECIFC SYMPTOMS SUCH
AS LOSS OF SEIZURE CONTROL. MALAISE. WEAkNESS, LETHARGY. ANOREXLA AND VOMITING. LIVER
FUNCTION TESTS SHOULD BE PERFORMED PRIOR TO THERAPY AND AT FREOUENT INTERVALS
THEREAFTER. ESPECIALLYDURINGTHE FIRST SIX MONTHS.

INDICATiONS AND USAGE: DEPAkOTE (divalproex sodiuml is mdicated for use as sole and adjunctivi therapy in
the treatment of oinpfe (petit maf) and complex absence seizures. DEPAKOTEmay also be us.d adjunctivefy in pa-
Ii.na with multiple seizors types wtich incfud. abunc. seizures.

ki accordance with the k,temationaf Classification of Seizures, simple absence is defined us very brief cloudi,g of
the senooriuin or loss of consciousness (Iaiomg uoualfy 2-15 oecondsl. accompanied by certaiz generalized epileptic
discharges without other detectable cfinicaf siuns. Complex absence is the tens used when other signs are also pr.
sent.

SEE WARNINGS SECTION FOR STATEMENT REGARDING FATAL HEPATIC DYSFUNCTEN.

CONTRAINOICATION$: OEPAKOTE IDIVALPROEX SODIUMI SHOULD NOT BE ADMINISTERED TO PATIENTS WITH
HEPATIC DISEASE OR SIGNIFICANT DYSFUNCTEN.

DEPAKOTE -o contraindicaled in patients with known hypersensitivity to the drug.

WARNINGS: N.� t.#{224},. rsesltlu I bliti.s � .eenrred I p.tis.en rsc.iei, valpr.ic acM. Then. ad-
denen..Ny �en .scurm� �I.g �. flint six ...t�. .1 �..t. Nail... en fatal k.p.tstulclty usy be
� bp men-specifIc sy.�s each is less .1 seIzure en.ti.I. ..I.Is.. wenkuess. I.tb.p. aenmi. d
en.-. Law fuenil.. Weth sbe�d be p.rten..d prier 0. tbeenpy d at ft.�uet MimI. tbsa.ftur. espe-
ci.Np �rIu �. fkst six � N.enenen. pbpsici..e sbeuId .et rely t.enII�r � blecbeiulry sic.
Ibsen �.W usy Mt be abeen.sI i ii ictees. but sbe.Id ale. cc..iden tb. mull. .f careful iteni. usi-
c� � � �ic.l m.icti� C.uti.. sbc.Id be .beuvsd ube. .�iist.ri, DEPAROTE en p.ticts
wltb a prier Mst.ey .f bep.dc dl...... PeRMute witb enri..s u..e..I ..sp..icI dls.r#{243}srs.lb... wltb i.c.r.
Ni_i #{232}usd.r. .tsus�d by ...c.l r.tai#{224}den. a� tbeee wltb .e,..ic iii. dli... uey be at purtlc.Iw
.�

Tb. �u, abc.Id be dIuc.tIeu.d � Ii lbS presesci �f si,eific..t bep.tic dpslc.ctlc.. suspected
enqpecc.t I. U- dm5. be� dpsf..cd.. bee pr.gr.ss.d I. spIt. .1 dlscentluestl.. .1 *i, The frequen-
cv of adverse effects (particelarfy elevated liver enzymes) may be dose-related. The benefit of impreved seizure con-
Hal which may accompany the hi�er doses shoe therefore be weighed against the possibility of a greater mcidence
of adencse effects.

Ltrag. in Pragnancy: ACCORDING TO RECENT REPORTS IN THE MEDICAL LITERATURE, VALPROIC ACID MAY
PRODUCETERATOGEN�ITY IN THE OFFSPRING OF HUMAN FEMALES RECEIVING THE DRUG DURING PREGNANCY.
THE NCIDENCE OF NEURAL TUBE DEFECTS IN THE FETUS MAY BE INCREASED IN MOTHERS RECEIVING VAL-
PROATE DURING THE FIRST TRIMESTER OF PREGNANCY.BASEDUPONA SINGLE FRENCH REPORT� THE CENTERS
FOR DISEASE CONTROL (COC) HAS ESTIMATED THE RISK OF VALPROIC ACID EXPOSED WOMEN HAVING
CHILDREN WITH SPINA BIPIDA TO BE APPROXIMATELY 1.2%.2 THIS RISK IS SIMILAR TO THAT FOR NON-
EPtEPTK� WOMEN WHO HAVE HAD CHILDREN WITH NEURAL TUBE DEFECTS (ANENCEPHALY AND SPINA BIFIDA).

THERE ARE MULTIPLE REPORTS IN THE CLINICAL LITERATURE WHICH IND�ATE THAT THE USE OF
ANTWPP.EPT� DRUGS DURING PREGNANCY RESULTS IN AN INCREASED INCIDENCE OF BIRTH DEFECTS IN THE
OFFSPRING.ALTHOUGH DATA ARE MORE EXTENSIVE WITH RESPECT TO TRIMETHADIONE. PARAMETHADIONE.
PHENYTOIN. AND PHENOBARBITAL. REPORTS INDKATE A POSSIBLE SIMILAR ASSOCIATEIN WITH THE USE OF
OTHER ANTWPLEPT( DRUGS. THEREFORE. ANTIEPILEPTC DRUGS SHOULD BE ADMINISTERED TO WOMEN OF
CHLDBEARINGPOTENTIAL ONLY I THEY ARE CLEARLY SHOWN TO BE ESSENTIAL IN THE MANAGEMENT OF
ThEIR SEIZURES.

ANIMAL STUDIES HAVE ALSO DEMONSTRATEDVALPROICACID INDUCED TERATOGENICITY. Studies in rats and
heman females demonstrated placental transfer of the drug Dsoss greater than 65 mg/kg/day given to pregnant ruts
and mice produced skeletal doormalities is the offsprwsg. pnmarily NsVOIVI�g ribs and vertebrae� doses greater than
150 mg/kg/day given so prepesnt rabbits produced fetal resorptions and (primarily) soft-tissue abnormalities in the
offspring. k, rats a done-related delay in the onset of parturition was noted. Postnatal growth and survival of the
progeny were sdversely affected. particularly when drug adnunistrstisn spanned the est�e gestanon and earfy facts-
tim, �.

Anti.pileptic dregs shoeld sot be d�comisued ii patients in whom the drug is sdnnnistered so prevent major sei-
zureo because of the strong possibility of precipitating status epifepticus with attendant hypeoia and threat so fife. hi
individual cases where the severity and frequency of the seizure disorder are such that she removal of medication
does sot pose a serious threat to the patient. discontinuation of the drug may be considered prior so and during
pesplancy. although it cannot be said with any confidence that even minor seizures do sot pane some hazard to the
dev.Ioping embryo or felon.

l’h. prescrthiig physician will wish Is weigh shone considerations in Ireating or csunselisg epilepsic women of
childbearing potential.

PRECAUTIONS: 1�tk Dyifunction: See tonlraisdications and WamNsgs sections.
6a,mral: B.cause of reports of thrombocytopenia and inhibition of the secondary phase of plateles aggregasion,

platelet counts and blending lime determination we recommended before initiating sherapy and at periodic intervals.
B in recommended that patients receiving DEPAKOTE be monitered for platelet count prior Is plsnned surg.ry. Clinical
evidence of hemorrhage. brU#{220}sQor a disorder sf hemosoasis/coagulation is an indicatinn for reduction of DEPAKOTE
dosage or withdrawal of therapy pending inv.sligatinn.

Hyperammonesnia with or without lethargy or coma has been reported and may be present in the absence of absor-
mal liver function sests. If elevation occurs. UEPAKOTE shouut be dincontinu.d.

Since DEPAXOTE (divalproes soditan) may interact with csncerrently administered antiepileptic drugs. periodic
serum level determinatinnu of cencumitant antiepileptic drugs me recsmm.nd.d during the surly course of therapy.
(See Drug hitersctions sictionl.

Valproute is partially eliminated in the urine as a keto-mesabolite which may lead so a false interpretation of she
ann. helen. lest.

Infr:y,ri.tioi, br PDfte7t$: Since DEPAXOTE may produce CNS depression. especially when cembined with another
CNS dcpressant (e.g.. alcohol). patients should be advised not to engage in hazardous occupations. such as driving an
automobile or operating dangerses machinery. until it is known that they do not become drowsy from the drug.

Oniglnteractions: Valproic acid may posensiate the CNS depressant activity of alcohol.
THERE IS EViDENCE THAT VMPROK ACID CAN CAUSE AN INCREASE IN SERUM PHENOBARBITAL LEVELS BY

IMPAIRMENT OF NON-RENAL CLEARANCE. THIS PHENOMENON CAN RESULT IN SEVERE ENS DEPRESSEN. ThE
COMBINATION OF VALPROIC ACID AND PHENOBARBITAL HAS ALSO BEEN REPORTED TO PRODUCE ENS
DEPRESSION WITHOUT SIGNIFICANT ELEVATIONS OF BARBITURATE OR VALPROATE SERUM LEVELS. ALL
PATIENTS RECEIViNG CONCOMITANT BARBITURATE THERAPY SHOULD BE CLOSELY MONITORED FOR NEU-
ROLOG(AL TOXLITY. SERUM BARBITURATE LEVELSSHOULD BE OBTAINED. IF POSSIBLE. AND THE BARBITU-
RATE DOSAGE DECREASED.W APPROPRLATE.

Primidone is melabolized into a barbiturate and, therefore, may also be involved in a sintilar or idenlical interaction.
THERE HAVE BEEN REPORTS OF BREAKTHROUGH SEIZURES OCCURRING WITH THE COMBINATION OF

VALPROK ACE AND PHENYTOIN. MOST REPORTS HAVE NOTED A DECREASE IN TOTAL PLASMA PHENYTOIN
CONCENTRATEN. HOWEVER, INCREASES IN TOTAL PHENYTOIN SERUM CONCENTRATEN HAVE BEEN REPORTED.
AN INITIAL FALL IN TOTAL PHENYTOIN LEVELS WITH SUBSEQUENT INCREASE IN PHENYTOIN LEVELS HAS ALSO
BEEN REPORTED. IN ADDITION. A DECREASE IN TOTAL SERUM PHENYTOIN WITH AN INCREASE IN THE FREE VS.
PROTEINBOUNDPHENYTOIN LEVELS HAS BEEN REPORTED. THE DOSAGE OF PHENYTOIN SHOULD BE ADJUSTED
AS REQUIRED BY THE CLINKAL SITUATEN.

THE CONCOMITANT USE OF VALPROIC ACID AND CLONAZEPAM MAY PRODUCE ABSENCE STATUS.
Caution is recommended when DEPAKOTE (divalproeo sodiuml is administered with drugo affecting coagulation.

n.g., uspirin and warfarin. 15cc Adverse Reaclions’ sectionl.
There have been reports of altered thyroid function tests associated with valproale. The clinical significance of

these is unksown.

Carciizogsne.si.r: Valproic acid was admisinlered Is Sprague Dawley rats and ICR (HWIRI mice at doses of 0. BO
and 1 70 mg/kg/day for Iwo years. Although a variety of neoplusms were observed in both species. the chief findings
were a stainstically significant increase in the incidence of subcutaneous fibrsoarcomas in high dose male ruts receiv-
in1 valproic acid and a statistically significant doss-related trend for benign pubnonary adesomso in male mice receiv-
ins valproic acid. The significance of these findings for man is usksown at present

Mutagenesis: Studies on valproic acid have been performed using bacterial and mammalian systems. These stud-
ins have provided no evidence of a mutag.nic potential fsr DEPAKOTE.

FittIIitJf: OWOIHC 55sicd� studios in juvenile and adult rats and dogs demonstrated reduced spermatogenesin and
testicular atrophy at doses greater than 200 mg/kg/day in rats and greater than 90 mg/kg/day in dogs. Segm.nt Ifer-
silty studies in ruts have shown doses up to 350 mg/kg/day for 60 days Is have no effect on fertility. THE EFFECT OF
DEPAKOTE (DIVALPROEX SODIUM) ON THE DEVELOPMENT OF THE TESTES AND ON SPERM PROOUCTEN AND
FERTLITY IN HUMANS IS UNKNOWN.

Preprmncy: Pregnancy Category 0 See Waming( section.

htiishig Mothm: Valproate is excreted in breast milk. Concentrations in breans milk have been reported so be
1 �lO% of serum concentrations. It is not known what effect thin would have on a nursing infant. Caution should be cx-
ercised when DEPAKOTE is administered to a nursing woman.

ADVERSE REACTIONS: Since vafproic acid and its derivatives have usually been used with other ansiepileptic
drugs. it is not possible. in most cases. to determine whether the following adverse reactions can he ascribed to val
proic acid alone, or the combination of drugs.

6StFOiIitcttiflS/: The most commonly reported side effects as the initiation of therapy are nausea. vosnding and in-
digestion. These effects are usually transient and rarely require dincontinuation of therapy. Diarrhea, abdominal
cramps and constipation have been reported. Both anorexia with some weight loss and increased appetite with weight
gain have also been reported.

CA’S Effects: Sedative effects have bean noted in patients receiving valproic acid alone bus are found most often
in patients receiving combination therapy. Sedation usually disappears upon reduction of sther antiepil.ptic m.dica
lion. Mania. headache. nystugmus. diplopia. usterixis, spots before ayes� tremor. dyoarthria. dizziness. and incoordi-
oation have rarely been noted. Rare cases of coma have been noted in patients receiving valproic acid alone or in con-
junction with phenobarbital.

O8I1MtO/01C: Transient increases in hair loss have bean observed. Skin rash and petechiue have rarely been
noted.

P$yChitfic: Emotional upset. depression. psychosis. aggrnuxion. hyperactivity and behavioral deterioration have
been reported.

MUSCU/OSki/StS/: Weakness has been reported.

/4fllDfOpOiat/c: Thrombocysopeniu has been reported. Valproic acid inhibits the secondary phase of platelet aggre-
gation. (See ‘Drug interactions” section). This may be reflected in altered bleeding lime. Bruising. hemasomu forma-
lion and frank hemorrhage have bean reported. Relative lymphocytosis and hypofibrinogenemia have been noted. Lea-
kopenia and essinophilia have also been reported. Anemia and bone marrow suppression have been reported.

#itpafic: Minor elevations of lrans.aniinaoes leg.. SGOT and SGPT) and LDH are frequent and appear to be dose
related. Occesionally, laboratory lest results include. as well, increases in serum bilirubin end abnormal changes in
other liver function tests. These results may reflect potentially serioushepatotosicity. (See ‘Waming( ssctionl.

fridccnins: There have bean reports of irregular menses and secondary amenorrhea occurring in patients receiving
valproic acid and its derivatives.

Abnormal thyroid function tests have been reported. 15cc Precuulion( sectionl.
Parxcrentic: There have been reports of acute pancreatitis occurring in patients receiving valproic acid and its

derivatives.
Matabo/ic: Hyperuinmonemia. 15cc Precautio& secsionl.
Hyperglycinamia has been reported and has been associated with a fatal outcome in a patient with preexistent non-

ketotic hyp.rglycinemia.

OVERDOSAGE Dverdooage with valproic acid may result in deep coma.
Since DEPAKOTE tablets are enleric-coaled. the benefit of gastric lavage or emesis will vary with the time since

ingestion. General supportive measures should be applied with particular attention being given Is the maintenance of
adequate urinary output.

Naloxone hen been reported to reverse the CNS depressant effects of valproite overdosage. Because naloxone
could theoretically also reverse the antiepileptic effects of DEPAKOTE it should be used with caution.

REFERENCES
1. Robert. E., Guibaud, P.. Maternal Valproic Acid and Congenital Neural Tube Defects. The Lancet, 218304)937.

1982.
2. Centers for Diocese Control. Valproic Acid and Spinu Bifida A Preliminary Report - France, Morbidity and Mo,-

taIityI4WkIyR.port. 31(421: 565-566. 1982.
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Compare the sodium content of the formula
you may be using with breast milk.

Cumulative difference of sodium intake
2- 3-month-old Infant mg sodtum/montht

l5mg/lOOmIBreast Milk I

2700

l5mg/lOOmISMA’ I_______________________________________

I I

2700

., ,. ..--.----.-�-�-- . ,‘--. .---.-- Diet �n1 �--�---‘- --
‘based on approximately 120 mI/Feeding. 5 teedings/ciay. times 30 Cays.

3780

4140

4140

9360

umenthal, M.D.. Chairman and Editor.

OnlyWyeth has

© 1983. Wyeth Laboratories.

Only SMA has
a natural

sodium level

Enfamil’
21 mg/lOOml

Similac ‘ with whey
23 mg/100 ml

Similac
23 mg/100 ml

Cow Milk
52 mg/lOO ml

The sodium level closest to breast milk
SMA contains 15 mg sodium per 100 mI, which is closest to that found in breast
milk.The other leading formulas have approximately one and a half times the
sodium of either breast milk or SMA Keeping babies on breast milk, or on a
formula that contains an amount of sodium closest to breast milk, may be an
important measure in preventing essential hypertension.�h And this is beneficial
to all healthy, full-term infants-beginning at birth.

SMA#{174}is closest to breast milk in all nutrftional components...
and has been for over 20 years. SMA#{174}gives parents a sound nutritional alternative
when breast-feeding has not been chosen.

Breast milk is the preferred feeding for newborns. Infant
formula is intended to replace or supplement breast milk
when breast-feeding is not possible or is insufficient,
or when mothers elect not to breast-feed.

Good maternal nutrition is important for the preparation
and maintenance of breast-feeding. Extensive or prolonged
use of partial bottle-feeding, before breast-feeding has
been well established, could-make breast-feeding difficult to
maintain. A decision not to breast-feed could be difficult
to reverse.

Professional advice should be followed on all matters of
infant feeding. Infant formula should always be prepared
and used as directed. Unnecessary or improper use of infant
formula could present a health hazard. Social and financial
implications should be considered when selecting the method
of infant feeding.

the Salt Modification Action Plan
to help you modify
your patients’ salt intake

Wyeth LaboratoriesL�A Philadelphia, PA 19101

Pioneers In Infant Nutrition
TM
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Playscapes
The simple solution for

waiting room relief.

A29

TABLETS and CAPSULES:

Summary of PrescrIbing InformatIon
Descdptlon
Thblets: Contain codeine phosphafe No 1- 7 5 mg (1,� gr),
No 2-15 mg (#{188}gr). No 3-30 mg (‘/2 gr). No 4-60 mg
(1 gr)- plus acetaminophen 300 mg
Capsules: Contain codeine phosphate’ No 3- 30 mg (/� gr).
No 4-60 mg (1 gr)-plus acetaminophen 300mg
ElIxIr: Each 5 ml contains 12 mg codeine phosphate plus 120
mg acetaminophen (alcohol 7%)
Warnlng: May be habit forming�
Contralndlcatlons: Hypersensitivity to acetaminophen or
codeine
WarnIngs: Drug dependence Codeine can produce drug
dependence of the morphine type and may be abused
Dependence and tolerance may develop upon repeated ad-
ministration. prescribe and administer with same caution ap-
propriate to other oral narcotics Subject to the Federal
Controlled Substances Act
PrecautIons: General- Head injury and increased intracra-
nialpressure Respiratory depressant effects of narcotics and
their capacity to elevate cerebrospinal fluid pressure may be
markedly exaggerated in the presence of head injury. other
intracranial lesions or a pre-existing increase in infracranial
pressure Narcotics produce adverse reactions which may
obscure the ciinical course of patients with head injuries.
Acute abdominal conditions Codeine or other narcotics may
obscure the diagnosis or clinical course of acute abdominal
conditions
Special risk patients Administer with caution to certain pa-
tients such as the elderly or debilitated and those with severe
impairment of hepatic or renal function. hypothyroidism. Addi-
sons disease. and prostatic hypertrophy or urethral stricture
InformatIon for PatIents: Usage in ambulatory patients
Codeine may impair mental and/or physical abilities required
for performance of potentially hazardous tasks such as driving
a car or operating machinery
Drug InteractIons: Patients receiving other narcotic analge-
sics. general anesthetics. phenothiazines, other tranquilizers.
sedative-hypnotics or other CNS depressants (including alco-
hol) with this drug may exhibit additive CNS depression When
such a combination is contemplated. reducethe dose ofone or
both agents
The use of MAO inhibitors or tricyclic antidepressants with
codeine preparations may increase the effect of either the
antidepressant or codeine
The concurrent use of anticholinergics with codeine may
produce paralytic ileus
Carclnogenesls, Mutagen.sls, lmpalrm.nt of FertIlIty: No
long-term studies in animals have been performed with acet-
aminophen or codeine to determine carcinogenic potential or
effects on fertility
Acetaminophen and codeine have been found to have no
mutagenic potential using the Ames Salmonella-Microsomal
Activation test. the Basc test on Drosophila germ cells. and the
Micronucleus test on mouse bone marrow
T.ratogenlc Effects: Pregnancy Category C Codeine has
been shown to be teratogenic in mice when given in doses 17
times the maximum human daily dose There are no adequate
and well controlled studies in pregnant women
TYLENOL with Codeine should be used during pregnancy only
if the potential benefit justifies the potential risk to the fetus
Nursing Mothers: It is not known whether the components of
this drug are excreted in human milk, caution should be
exercised when TYLENOL with Codeine is administered to a
nursing woman
PedIatric Use: Safe dosage of the elixir has not been estab-
lished in children below the age of three. the tablets and
capsules should not be administered to children under 12
Adverse ReactIons: Most fre#{216}uent Lightheadedness. dizzi-
ness. sedation, shortness of breath. nausea and vomiting. and
are more prominent in ambulatory than in nonambulatory
patients. some of these may be alleviated if the patient lies
down Others euphoria, dysphoria. constipation, and pruritus
At higher doses codeine has most of the disadvantages of
morphine including respiratory depression
Dosage and AdmInistratIon: Dosage should be adlusted
according to severity of pain and response of the patient
TYLENOL with Codeine tablets and capsules are given orally
The usual adult dose is Tablets No 1. No 2. and No 3 and
Capsules No 3 One or two every four hours as required
Tablets and Capsules No 4 One every four hours as required
The recommended dose of codeine in children is 0 5 mg/kg
body weight
TYLENOL with codeine elixir contains 12 mg of codeine/5 ml
teaspoon and is given orally The usual doses are Children (3
to 6 years) lteaspoonful(5 ml) 3 or 4 times daily (7to 12 years)
2 teaspoonsful (10 ml) 3 or 4 times daily. (under 3 years) safe
dosage has not been established Adults 1 tablespoonful (15
ml) every 4 hours as needed
Full directions for use should be read before administering or
prescribing
For information on symptoms/treatment of overdosage. see
full prescribing information

© McNEILAB INC., 1984 2641-9/15/82

1’ McNEIL
PHARMACEU11CAL
MCNEILAB, INC.,
Spring House. PA 19477

Pre��cribe an effective
cure for childhood

wait problems ...

Playscapesmi Children’s Environments are

attractive, two-level play centers that
provide a naturally self-contained play area
in your waiting room. Children are

constructively occupied and entertained in
one space-saving location.

Playscapes� Centers are an excellent way

to say, “We care”, while offering a pleasant,
relaxing experience for your patients - and

their parents. Both will look forward to their
next visit. You’ll find Playscapes� are the
simple solution for waiting room relief.

For yourfree coJor brochure
call (608) 251-0238 or write to

�cwc4PzcTM
P1ayscapes� Children’s Environments
902 Spaight Street I Madison, WI 53703
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� NURSING - birth to 4 months � � TRANSITIONAL - 4-6 months to 1

Milk - A Newborn’s
First Food
For the normal newborn, breast
milk is the optimal source of
nutrition. If an infant is not
breast-fed, infant formulas are
a safe, nutritionally adequate
alternative.

The Next Logical Step
The right time for starting baby

foods will depend on develop-
mental criteria - rate of growth,

activity level, and the need for
additional calories, vitamins,
minerals and protein. Practical
parameters - like doubling of
birthweight (approximately 13
pounds or 6-7 kilos), breast-
feeding more than 8-10 times

in a 24-hour period and/or
consumption of more than 32
ounces of formula per day -

help identify the most advan-
tageous time for starting baby
foods.

hon-fortified infant cereal is
one of the most frequently rec-
ommended first foods. When
iron supplementation for the

breast-fed baby is desirable, in-
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Lement to a baby’s diet.

- nate nutrient and ca-
:ontent, superior ingre-
iuality, uniform consis-

:1 composition help
)1 many of the variables

. feeding. And for a
parent, Gerber

assures safety
and convenience.

fant cereal can be mixed with
vitamin C-fortified fruit juice.

Blue Label
Strained Foods
Since strained, single-ingredient
Gerber foods contain no cow
milk, their introduction avoids
the potential allergenicity as-
sociated with cow milk-based

products. Single-ingredient
foods offer diversity in flavor,
nutrient content and caloric
density. Unlike formula, strained

I#{174} Gerber
Medical Marketing Services
445 State Street, Fremont, MI 49412
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ALLERGAN PHARMACEUTICALS, INC., IRVINE, CA 92713 � 1984 ALLERGAN PHARMACEUTICALS,�E

Less sting for kids with ., JnCtivitis
because of Liquifilm#{174}(polyvinyl alcohol) 1.4%.

Saves money too!
See adjacent page for brief summary of prescribing information.



Bleph#{174}-lO(sulfacetamide sodium) 10%

Liquifilm#{174}sterile ophthalmic solution

Less sting for kids with conjunctivitis.
Costs less than sodium SULAMYD�*
INDICATIONS AND USAGE Bleph-lO (sulfacetamide
sodium) 10% is indicated for the treatment of conjunc-
tivitis, corneal ulcer and other superficial ocular infec-
tions from susceptible microorganisms, and as adjunctive
treatment in systemic sulfonamide therapy of trachoma.
CONTRAINDICATIONS Bleph-lO is contraindicated in
individuals who have a hypersensitivity to sulfonamide
preparations or to any of the ingredients of the prepara-
tion. WARNINGS A significant percentage of staphylo-
coccal isolates are completely resistant to sulfa drugs.
PRECAUTIONS Sulfacetamide preparations are incom-
patible with silver preparations. Nonsusceptible organ-
isms, including fungi, may proliferate with the use of this
preparation. Sulfonamides are inactivated by the amino-
benzoic acid present in purulent exudates. Sensitization
may occur when a sulfonamide is re-administered irre-
spective of the route of administration, and cross sensi-
tivity between different sulfonamides may occur. If signs
of sensitivity or other untoward reactions occur, discon-
tinue use of the preparation. ADVERSE REACTIONS
Exact incidence figures are not available since no
denominator of treated patients is available. Reactions
occurring most often from anti-infective agents are
allergic sensitizations. The development of secondary
infection has occurred after the use of antimicrobials.

*Based on average wholesale price, May 1984.

Allergan Pharmaceuticals, Inc., Irvine, CA 92713
© 1984 Allergan Pharmaceuticals, Inc.
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A iL�LI� AMERICANACADEMYOF PEDIATRICS
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�

C ]�tI:�: CONTINUINGMEDICALEDUCATION

REGISTER NOW FOR

GENERAL PEDIATRICS

MAY 2325, 1985
The Mariner’s Inn
Hilton Head Island, South Carolina

This course will provide the practicing pediatrician
with increased knowledge and practical skills in the
following five subspecialty areas: NEONATOLOGY,
ADOLESCENCE, DEVELOPMENTAL DYSFUNC-
TIONS, NEUROLOGY, and ACCIDENTS AND
POISONS. Lecture and workshop topics have been
carefully selected to give the physician both a review
and update in the management of specific pediatric
problems.

GUEST FACULTY

John M. Freeman, M.D., FAAP

Neurology

Ralph E. Kauffman, M.D., FAAP

AccidQnts and Poisons

Melvin D. Levine, M.D., FAAP

Developmental Dysfunctions

Wdliam A. Long, Jr., M.D., FAAP
Adolescence

Wdliam Oh, M.D., FAAP

Neonatology

COURSE MONITOR
Victor Marchessault M.D., FAAP, FRCP

AMA CATEGORY I CREDIT 16 hours

PREP CREDIT 10 hours
. Tuition Fees:

AAP Junior Fellow $200.00
AAP Fellow $245.00
Non-Member Physician $305.00
Allied Health Professional $200.00

. To Register or for Program Information,

contact:

Neal A. Baker

Department of Education

American Academy of Pediatrics

P.O. Box 927

Elk Grove �Illlage, IL 60007
Toll-free: (800) 433-9016

In Illinois (800) 421-0589
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PediazoIe�
erythromycin ethylsuccinate
and sulfisoxazole acetyl
for oral suspension
BRIEF SUMMARY:
Please see packageenclosurefor full prescribinginformation.
Indication
For treatment of ACUTE OTITIS MEDIA in children caused by susceptible strains
of Hemophilus influenzae.

Contraindlcations
Known hypersensitivity to either erythromycin or sulfonamides.

Infants less than 2 months of age.
Pregnancy at term and dunng the nursing period. because sulfonamides pass

into the placental circulation and are excreted in human breast milk and may cause
kemicterus in the infant.
Warnings
Usage in Pregnancy (SEE ALSO: cONTRAINDIcATION5): The safe use of
erythromycin or sulfonamides in pregnancy has not been established. The terato-
genic potential of mostsulfonamides has not been thoroughly investigated in either
animals or humans. However, a significant increase in the incidence of cleft palate
and other bony abnormalities of offspring has been observed when certain sulfon-
amides of the short, intermediate and long-acting types were given to pregnant
rats and mice at high oral doses (7 to 25 times the human therapeutic dose).

Reports of deaths have been associated with sulfonamide administration from
hypersensitivity reactions, a9ranulocytosis, aplastic anemia and other blood dys.
crasias. The presence of clinical signs such as sore throat, fever, pallor, purpura or
jaundice may be early indications of serious blood disorders. complete blood
counts should be done frequently in patients receiving sulfonamides.

The frequency of renal complications is considerably lower in patients receivin9
the most soluble sulfonamides such as sulfisoxazole. Urinalysis with careful mi-
croscopic examination should be obtained frequently in patients receiving sulfon-
amides.

Precautions
Erythromycin is principally excreted by the liver. Caution should be exercised in
administering the antibiotic to patients with impaired hepatic function. There have
been reports of hepatic dysfunction, with or without jaundice occurring in patients
receiving oral erythomycin products.

Recent data from studies of erythromycin reveal that its use in patients who are
receiving high doses of theophylline may be associated with an increase of serum
theophylline levels and potential theophylline toxicity. In case oftheophylline toxic-
ity and/or elevated serum theophylline levels. the dose of theophylline should be
reduced while the patient is receiving concomitant erythromycin therapy.

Surgical procedures should be performed when indicated.
Sulfonamide therapy should be given with caution to patients with impaired renal

or hepatic function and in those patients with a history of severe allergy or bron-
chial asthma. In the presence of a deficiency in the enzyme glucose-6-phosphate
dehydrogenase, hemolysis may occur. This reaction is frequently dose-related.
Adequate fluid intake must be maintained in order to prevent crystalluria and renal
stone formation.
Adverse Reactions
The most frequent side effects of oral erythromycin preparations are gastrointes-
thaI, such as abdominal cramping and discomfort, and are dose-related. Nausea,
vomiting and diarrhea occur infrequently with usual oral doses. During prolonged
or repeated therapy, there is a possibility of overgrowth of nonsusceptible bacteria
or fungi. If such infections occur, the drug should be discontinued and appropriate
therapy instituted. The overall incidence of these latter side effects reported for the
combined administration of erythromycin and a sulfonamide is comparable to
those observed in patients given erythromycin alone. Mild allergic reactions such
as urticana and other skin rashes have occurred. Serious allergic reactions, in-
duding anaphylaxis, have been reported with eiythromycin.

The following untoward effects have been associated with the use of sulfona-
midas:
Blood dyscrasias: Agranulocytosis, aplastic anemia, thrombocytopenia, leukope-
nia, hemolytic anemia, purpura, hypoprothrombinemia and methemoglobinemia.
Allergic reactions: Erythema muftiforme (5tevens-Johnson syndrome), 9eneral-
ized skin eruptions, epidermal necrolysis, urticaria, serum sickness, pruritus, cx-
foliative dermatitis, anaphylactoid reactions, periorbital edema, conjunctival and
scleral injection, photosensitization, arthralgia and allergic myocarditis.
Gastrointesitnal reactions: Nausea, emesis, abdominal pains, hepatitis, diarrhea,
anorexia, pancreatitis and stomatitis.
C.N.S. reactions: Headache, peripheral neuritis, mental depression, convulsions,
ataxia, hallucinations, tinnitus, vertigo and insomnia.
Miscellaneous reactions: Drug fever, chills and toxic nephrosis with oliguria or
anuria. Periarteritis nodosa and LE. phenomenon have occurred.

The sulfonamides bear certain chemical similarities to some goitrogens, diuret-
ics (acetazolamide and the thiazides) and oral hypoglycemic agents. Goiter pro-
duction, diuresis and hypoglycemia have occurred rarely in patients receiving
sulfonamides. cross-sensitivity may exist with these agents.

Rats appear to be especially susceptible to the goitrogenic effects of sulfona-
midas, and long-term administration has produced thyroid malignancies in the
speoes.

Doug. and Administration
PEDIAZOLE 5HOULD NOT BE ADMINISTERED TO INFANTS UNDER 2
MONThS OF AGE BECAUSE OF CONTRAINDICATIONS OF SYSTEMIC SUL-
FONAMIDES IN THIS AGE GROUP.
ForAcute Otitis Media in Children: The dose of Pediazole can be calculated based
on the erythromycin component (50 mg/kg/day) or the sulfisoxazole component
(150 mg/ks/day to a maximum of 6 g/day). Pediazole should be administered in
equally divided doses four times a day for 10 days. It may be administered without
regard to meals.

The following approximate dosage schedule is recommended for using
Pediazole:
Children: Two months of age or older.

W.lght Dose-every 6 hours

Less than 8 kg Adjust dosage by
(less than 18 Ib) body weight

8 kg (18 Ib) #{189}teaspoonful (2.5 ml)
16 kg (35 Ib) 1 teaspoonful (5 ml)
24 kg (53 lb) 1#{189}teaspoonfuls (7.5 ml)
Over 45 kg (over 100 Ib) 2 teaspoonfuls (10 ml)

How Supplied
Pediazole Suspension is available for teaspoon dosage in 100 ml (NDC 0074-
8030-13) and 200-mI (NDC 0074-8030-53) bottles, in the form of granules to be
reconstituted with water, The suspension provides erythromycin ethylsuccinate
equivalent to 200 mg erythromycin activity and suffisoxazole acetyl equivalent to
600 mg sufflsoxazole per teaspoonful (5 ml).

Fq P088 LABORATORIES
COLUr’VIBUS, OHIO 43216

RO8� DM080n of Abbott Laboratories. ust

B131/2810

Jesse Jones Box Corporation (est. 1843)
P.O. Box 5120 Dept. PED
Philadelphia, Pa. 19141

Please send me, postpaid library cases
for PEDIATRICS at $6.95 each (3/$20., 6$36.)

Name

Address

City State Zip

PED

A35

Personalized
Library

Keep your personal copies of PEDIATRICS in these
specially designed library file cases. Each file holds
an entire year’s issues. Designed to keep your
journal copies near at hand in your office, library,
or home.

Your case is heavy bookbinder’s board in a rich
green Kivar cover. Files are scuff-resistant and
washable.

Lettering is stamped in gold leaf and the cases
make a fit companion for the most costly binding.

Files are reasonably priced-only $6.95 each,
postpaid (3 for $20., 6 for $36.) Add $2.50 postage
per case for orders outside U.S. Prepayment must
be in US funds only. Satisfaction unconditionally
guaranteed or your money back! Use the coupon
for prompt shipment.
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enough
lice,

safe enough
fir children
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Plipharmecs Division
New York. NY 10017

Yes,there’s
Because RID’s absorption

through the skin is minimal,’ it’s an
ideal pediculicide for the tender scalps
of children. A study has shown that
lindane, the active ingredient in an
alternative product (Kwell#{174}),may
cause potentially serious side effects
due to skin penetration.23

This study demonstrates that
absorption of lindane through the
scalp is up to six times greater than
in other body areas.34 And children,
the usual victims of head lice, may
have an even higher rate of absorption
than adults.5

Proven clinical efficacy
without Kwell’s risk

of serious side effects
due to percutaneous absorption

In vvo studies by leading
clinicians show RID to -� ___
be as effective as Kwell#{174}
(lindane).46 But unlike �
lindane, RID is mini- �
mally absorbed’ and ,�

carries little risk of �‘

toxicity.

Recognized by leading medical
authorities as safe and effective

THE FDA ADVISORY REVIEW
PANEL for over-the-counter drugs has
concluded that the active ingredients
in RID are safe and effective. �

AMA DRUG EVALUATIONS states
that the active ingredients in RID are
effective and among the safest
available.8

The AMERICAN ACADEMY OF
PEDIATRICS calls the active ingredi-
ents in RID effective in the treatment

of lice and with less potential toxicity

R ii:i than lindane .�

No other pediculicide
-prescription or OTC-

completes the treatment pro-
cess more effectively than RID#{174}

Even after application of a pedicu-
licide, the hair must be combed to
remove all nits.7 The problem is most
combs don’t do the job completely-
and this is a major cause of reinfesta-
tion. But RID-and only RID-has a
comb specifically designed to remove
all nits from the hair quickly and
easily. Scientific tests have proven this
comb to be 12 times more effective
than the combs included with other
pediculicides.’#{176} The exclusive RID nit
comb completes the treatment process
and prevents reinfestation of treated
persons and the spread of lice to
others.

Recommend the safest,
most effective treatment kit

RID not only offers your patients
the safest medication, it provides a
step-by-step instruction booklet and
the exclusive RID nit comb making it
the most effective treatment kit
available.
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Stuffy
Noses
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Coughs

For nasal congestion
For coughs and discharge, cough

PediaCare 1 PediaCare 3
Containspseudoephedrine HC1(15 mg/5 ml),
chlorpheniramine maleate(l mg/5 ml)
and dextromethorphan HBr(5 mg/5 ml).
Also in chewable tablets.

© McN� 1984
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Children’s Cold Relief

.�..
a l.iP.ir�#{149}.s�-.
a ..i.s �a..se,.,

Contains dextromethorphan HBr
(5 mg/5 ml).

For nasal congestion
and discharge

PediaCare 2
Contains pseudoephedrine HC1
(15 mg/5 ml)
and chlorpheniramine maleate
(1 mg/5 ml).
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customized cold relief
�LI�1�f� for children

1h�ats presenting symptoms only
New PediaCareTM Children’s Cold Reliefis a unique line ofnonprescription cold-
medications that allows you to easily tailor your treatment to a child’s presenting
symptoms. There’s PediaCare 1 for coughs, PediaCare 2 for nasal congestion and
discharge and PediaCare 3 for all three symptoms. With a choice ofthree different
formulas, children get only the medication they need. And, ofcourse, PediaCare is
alcohol-free.

Promotes accurate, easy dosing
PediaCare products are formulated in pediatric
concentrations. This proyides greater accuracy in
measuring the precise amount ofmedicine for a wide
range ofchildren’s ages and weights. A calibrated

dosage cup clearly marked at halfteaspoon intervals is
attached to each bottle enabling parents to easily
measure the correct dose.

Enhances patient compliance
All PediaCare products are very pleasant tasting which helps children take all their
medicine, ensuring they get the correct dose.
To make it easy for parents, each package is
color-coded and clearly labeled with both its
ingredients and symptoms treated.

Recommend new PediaCare. It’s the one
line ofcold medications customized for
accurate, easy treatment ofa child’s cold.
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feedings and thicker as baby learns
the technique of eating solid foods.

The convenience
parents want
Heinz Instant Baby Foods come in

lightweight, unbreakable canisters
containing at least two to four

servings each, so they’re easy to
carry and convenient for traveling.
The foil-lined canisters close tightly

#{149}L��lt
. NO modified starch

or tapioca
. NO preservatives
. NO artificial flavors
. NO artificial colors

#{149}NOMSG
to any variety.

Available in limited areas.

New Heinz
Instant Baby Food
A fresh approach to infant nutrition t��Th

C 1984 H.J. Heinz Co.



SUBSCRIPTION PROBLEMS?
To solve any subscription problems,
readers may call (312) 228-5005.

Sorry, but no collect calls, please.

For speedy service, refer to the 8-digit
number on your address label.

GENERAL INFORMATION

A44

P EDIATRICS publishes papers on original research or observations and special feature or review articles

in the field of pediatrics as broadly defined. Papers on material pertinent to pediatrics will also be

included from related fields such as nutrition, surgery, dentistry, public health, child health services,

human genetics, animal studies, psychology, psychiatry, education, sociology and nursing.
PEDIATRICS is the official publication of the American Academy of Pediatrics and serves as a medium

for expression to the general medical profession as well as pediatricians. The Executive Board and Officers
of the American Academy of Pediatrics have delegated to the Editor and the Editorial Board the selection

of the articles appearing in PEDIATRICS. Statements and opinions expressed in such articles are those of
the authors and not necessarily those of the American Academy of Pediatrics, its Committees, PEDIATRICS,

or the Editor or Editorial Board of PEDIATRICS.

Communications

Concerning editorial matters and manuscripts should be sent to PEDIATRICS, Dr. Jerold F. Lucey, Editor,
Mary Fletcher Hospital, Coichester Avenue, Burlington, Vermont 05401.

Concerning business matters, reprints, and advertising should be sent to PEDIATRICS, Business Office,

American Academy of Pediatrics, P.O. Box 927, Elk Grove Village, IL 60007.

Concerning the American Academy of Pediatrics should be sent to Dr. M. Harry Jennison, Executive
Director, P.O. Box 927, Elk Grove Village, IL 60007.

Concerning subscriptions, renewals, and address changes should be sent to PEDIATRICS, P.O. Box 927,

Elk Grove Village, IL 60007.

Please include the 8 digit number on your journal label for address changes.

Reprint Orders

Reprint order forms will be sent to the senior author with galley proofs. Upon receiving reprint order
forms, please read them carefully. All instructions thereon are final.

Please submit orders through the senior author. Reprints are available at any time after publication.

However, it is suggested that reprint orders be placed promptly so that they are not subject to any price
increases necessitated by paper and labor cost increases. Delivery of reprints is usually 4 to 6 weeks after

receipt of order.
All reprints are saddle-stitched and self-covered, unless covers are ordered. Any additional changes from

the standard pages are subject to additional charges. Orders for over 1,000 are, please note, subject to
special quotations.

Finally, prepayment must accompany reprint orders.

Information for Contributors

Papers are accepted on the condition that they have not been published elsewhere in whole or in part

and that they are contributed exclusively to this Journal, except by special consideration. Manuscripts
should be prepared according to the instructions for “Manuscript Preparation.”

Permission to reproduce material from PEDIATRICS must be requested and obtained in writing from the
author and the American Academy of Pediatrics.



Your company can help us
prevent child abuse.

One of the tragic aspects of child abuse is

that it doesn’t have to happen.
The National Committee for Prevention

()fChild Abuse knows how child abuse can
be prevented.

But we need �‘our company’s help to do

it. We need help in two ways.

The first involves educating your em-
plovees to the causes and prevention of child

abuse-through literature which we can
make available.

The second way involves helping us set up

additional prevention facilities-through the

donation of money in �our company’s name.
‘Ihe National Committee for Prevention

Of(;hild Abuse is a private. charitable organi-
zanon. In the last seven s-ears we’ve made
great strides in the prevention ofchild abuse.

But the problem is still enormous. We

need s-our help. Please mail the attached

COU�Ofl today.
And help us put an end to child abuse.

I - � � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - I
I Help us get to the heart of the pioblem. I
I I
I Write: National Committee for Prevention ofChild Abuse I

I Box 2866, Chicago, Illinois 60690 I
� Please send us information on how we can help. I
0 We want to start helping right now. Enclosed is a check for S I

COMPANY.

I”�’�
CITY

I
I National Committee for
I #{174}Prevention of Child Abuse
I � � � - - - - - - - -

I

I

I
STATE _________ ZIP ______________

I

A Public Service ofThis Magazine � I
& The Advertising Council. i�otricui I

- - - - - - - - - - I
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AAP
AMERICAN
ACADEMY
OF PEDIATRICS

t:L:]��i1”I:�:CONTINUINGMEDICALEDUCATiON

Plan now to attend

Las Vegas
January 18-20. 1985

CARDIOLOGY AND ENDOCRINOLOGY OF
THE INFANT, CHILD AND ADOLESCENT

Las Vegas Hilton

Winter/Spring
1985 Calendar

Tucson
March 7.10 1985

CRISIS AND EMERGENCY PEDIATRICS
Doubletree Inn

Hilton Head Island
May 23.25, 1985

GENERAL PEDIATRICS
Manners Inn

New York Cfty
March 21-23, 1985

GENERAL PEDIATRICS
New York Hilton

Colorado Springs
June 10.12, 1985

ADVANCES IN ALLERGY,
IMMUNOLOGY AND DERMATOLOGY

The Broadmoor

B#{248}nefitsTo You� #{149}Interact with Faculty of recognized experts. #{149}Earn 16 AMA Category I credits (18.5 credits for Tuscan course)
#{149}Earn 10 PREP (Pediathcs Review and Education Program) credits for each course.

Each cME Cows. Includes: #{149}Lectures #{149}Small group workshops #{149}Quest�n and answer peiiods

For complete course program and registration, call or wrIte: NseI Baksr Dep,tm.nt of Education Amrlcan Academy of Pdlatrlcs
P.O. Box 927 Elk Grove VIllage, IllInois 60007 TOIl Free (800) 433-9016 or In IL (800) 421-0589

ACTIFEDWITH CODEINE
COUGH SYRUP V
Each 5 ml teaspoonful contains. codeine phosphate 10 mg (Warning: may be habit-forming),
Actidil5 (triprolidine hydrochionde) 1.25 mg, Sudafed#{174}(pseudoephedrine hydrochloride) 30 mg and
alcohol 4.3 %. Preservatives are sodium benzoate 0.1% and methylparaben 0.1%.
CONTRAINOICATIONS:Use in Newborn or Premature Infants: This drug should not be used in
newborn or premature infants.
II.- �- � -.�- � Disease: Antihistamines should not be used to treat lower respiratory

I asthma.
odeine phosphate or other narcotics; (2) triprolidine hydrochloride or other

ar chemical structure; or (3) sympathomimetic amines, including pseudo-
. -.- �ntraindicated in patients with severe hypertension. severe coronary artery
itients on monoamine oxidase (MAO) inhibitor therapy (see DRUGINTERACTIONS).
ed with Codeine Cough Syrup should be used with considerable caulior ‘ ts
.‘----.., .,.- !.-..--., ---Ifl � �-�sing peptic ulcer,

il anesthetics, tranquilizers,
IS depressants, by causing in-
. of guanethidine, bethanidine,

�iCough Syrup is more likely

. drug rash, anaphylactic

- Nursing Mothers

ightly closed container in a dry. cool place away

sed by persons intolerant to sympathomimetics. �lephrine) used for relief of nasal or

5, dizziness, weakness, difliculfy in
it

. -.-. “�:� periods or in high doses. Patients should take

with Codeine Cough Syrup may 1) enhance effects of monoamine oxidase
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ENZYME ACTIVITIES IN INTESTINAL BIOPSIES FROM

INFANTS WITH VARIOUS DEGREES OF VILLUS ATROPHY

Normal Mucoal Morphology and Grade I Atrophy

0

0
0.

.� E

<me

0
E

Giucoamylase and [)isacchande Activities in Normal Subiects and
in Patients with Mucosal Injury of he Small Intestine Emanuel
Lebenthal M I) . and P C Lee. Ph D . I Ped . 97 389.393. 1980

�- ---- -� - , glucose poymers

for everyday ‘feeding problems
associated with milk sensitivity Mea��Jn

NUTRITIONAL DIVISION

L-K126-9-83 © 1982, Mead Johnson & Company #{149}Evansville, IN 47721 USA

Making Your Next
Soy � Specif�ation:

1. Consider enzyme
activity.
Glucoamylase and maltase are more active

than the more fragile brush border enzymes
sucrase and lactase in infants with gas-
trointestinal illness (Grade I villus atrophy).

2. thoose the most
�mpatfie
carbohydrate source.
Glucose polymers is the most compatible

carbohydrate for infants with everyday

feeding problems associated with gastroin-
testinal illness because it is digested by glu-
coamylase and maltase-the enzymes most
resistant to mucosal injury.

3. Specify ProSobee.
The carbohydrate in ProSobee is 100% glu-
cose polymers*_the most compatible car-
bohydrate because it avoids reliance on the

more fragile brush border enzymes.
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Remember Polio?
C

Help keep it a memory.

PoliovirusVaccine,Live,OraI,Trivalent
Please see following page for brief summary of prescribing information.



L#{232}derleLaboratories A Division of American Cyanamid Company Wayrme, New Jrsy 07470 0 I�83 LderI Laboratories

AAP
AMERICAN
ACADEMY
OF PEDIATRICS

C 11�,�ti�:CONTINUINGMEDICALEDUCATION

Plan now to attend

Las Vegas Tucson
January 18.* 1985 March 7-10, 1985

CARDIOLOGY AND ENDOCRINOLOGY OF CRISIS AND EMERGENCY PEDIATRICS
THE INFANT, CHILD AND ADOLESCENT Doubletree Inn

Las Vegas Hilton

Hilton Head Island
May 23.25, 1985

GENERAL PEDIATRICS
Mariner’s Inn

Winter/Spring
1985 Calendar

New York Cfty
March 21.23, 1985

GENERAL PEDIATRICS
New York Hilton

Colorado Springs
June 10-12, 1985

ADVANCES IN ALLERGY,
IMMUNOLOGY AND DERMATOLOGY

The Broadmoor

BenefIts To You- a Interact with Faculty of recognized experts. #{149}Earn 16 AMA Category I credits (18.5 credits for Tuscon course)
a Earn 10 PREP (Pediatrics Review and Education Program) credits for each course.

Each CME Course Includes: #{149}Lectures #{149}Small group workshops #{149}QUeStIOn and answer periods

For complete course program and regIstratIon, call or wrIte: Neal Baker Department of Education American Academy of PedIatrics
P.O. Box 927 Elk Grove VIllage, IllInois 60007 TOIl Free (800) 433-9016 or In IL (800) 421.0589
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POliovirus Vaccine,
Live, Oral Trivalent ORIMUNE

INDICATIONS
For prevention of poliomyelitis caused by Polio-
virus Types I, 2, and 3. For complete indications
and usage statement, see package insert.

CONTRAINDICATIONS
Under no circumstonces should this vaccine be
administered parenterally.

Administration of the vaccine should be post-
poned or avoided in those experiencing any
acute illness and in those with any advanced
debilitated condition or persistent vomiting or
diarrhea.

ORIMUNE MUST NOT BE ADMINISTERED TO
PATIENTS WITH IMMUNE DEFICIENCY
DISEASES SUCH AS COMBINED IMMUNODEFI-
CIENCY, HYPOGAMMAGLOBULINEMIA AND
AGAMMAGLOBULINEMIA. IT WOULD ALSO
BE PRUDENT TO WITHHOLD ORIMUNE
FROM SIBLINGS OF A CHILD KNOWN TO
HAVE AN IMMUNODEFICIENCY SYNDROME.
FURTHER, ORIMUNE MUST NOT BE ADMIN-
ISTERED TO PATIENTS WITH ALTERED
IMMUNE STATES SUCH AS THOSE OCCUR-
RING IN THYMIC ABNORMALITIES, LEU-
KEMIA, LYMPHOMA OR GENERALIZED
MALIGNANCY OR BY LOWERED RESISTANCE
FROM THERAPY WITH CORTICOSTEROIDS,
ALKYLATING DRUGS, ANTIMETABOLITES OR
RADIATION. ALL PERSONS WITH ALTERED
IMMUNE STATUS SHOULD AVOID CLOSE
HOUSEHOLD-TYPE CONTACT WITH RECIP-
IENTS OF THE VACCINE FOR AT LEAST 6-8
WEEKS. IPV IS PREFERRED FOR IMMUNIZING
ALL PERSONS IN THIS SETTING.

PRECAUTIONS
Other viruses (including poliovirus and other
enterovirus) may interfere with the desired
response to this vaccine, since their presence in
the intestinal tract may interfere with the replica-
tion of the attenuated strains of poliovirus in
the vaccine.

It would seem prudent not to administer
TOPV shortly after Immune Serum Globulin
(ISG) unless such a procedure is unavoidable. for
example, with unexpected travel to or contact
with epidemic areas or endemic areas. If TOPV is

given with or shortly after ISG, the dose probably
should be repeated after three months. if immu-
nization is still indicated. However, ISG may not
interfere with immunization with TOPV.

The vaccine is not effective in modifying or
preventing cases of exis’ ig and/or incubating

poliomyelit’s.

Use in Pregnancy
Although there is no convincing evidence docu-
menting adverse effects of either TOPV or IPV
on the developing fetus or pregnant woman, it is
prudent on theoretical grounds to avoid vaccinat-
ing pregnant women. However, if immediate
protection against poliomyelitis is needed, TOPV
is recommended. (See CONTRAINDICATIONS
and ADVERSE REACTIONS.)

ADVERSE REACTIONS
PARALYTIC DISEASE FOLLOWING THE
INGESTION OF LIVE POLIOVIRUS VACCINES
HAS BEEN, ON RARE OCCASION, REPORTED
IN INDIVIDUALS RECEIVING THE VACCINE,
(SEE FOR EXAMPLE CONTRAINDICATIONS)
AND IN PERSONS WHO WERE IN CLOSE
CONTACT WITH VACCINEES. THE VACCINE
VIRUSES ARE SHED IN THE VACCINEE’S
STOOLS FOR AT LEAST 6 TO 8 WEEKS AS
WELL AS VIA THE PHARYNGEAL ROUTE.
MOST REPORTS OF PARALYTIC DISEASE FOL-
LOWING INGESTION OF THE VACCINE OR
CONTACT WITH A RECENT VACCINEE ARE
BASED ON EPIDEMIOLOGICAL ANALYSIS
AND TEMPORAL ASSOCIATION BETWEEN
VACCINATION OR CONTACT AND THE
ONSET OF SYMPTOMS. MOST AUTHORITIES
BELIEVE THAT A CAUSAL RELATIONSHIP
EXISTS. THE RISK OF VACCINE-ASSOCIATED
PARALYSIS IS EXTREMELY SMALL FOR VACCI-
NEES, SUSCEPTIBLE FAMILY MEMBERS AND
OTHER CLOSE PERSONAL CONTACTS.
HOWEVER, PRIOR TO ADMINISTRATION OF
THE VACCINE, THE ATTENDING PHYSICIAN
SHOULD WARN OR SPECIFICALLY DIRECT
PERSONNEL ACTING UNDER HIS AUTHOR-
ITY TO CONVEY THE WARNINGS TO THE
VACCINEE, PARENT, GUARDIAN OR OTHER
RESPONSIBLE PERSON OF THE POSSIBILITY
OF VACCINE-ASSOCIATED PARALYSIS. THE
CENTERS FOR DISEASE CONTROL REPORT
THAT DURING THE YEARS l969 THROUGH
l980 APPROXIMATELY 290 MILLION DOSES
OF TOPV WERE DISTRIBUTED IN THE UNITED

STATES. IN THE SAME 12 YEARS. 25 VAC-
CINE-ASSOCIATED AND 55 CONTACT
VACCINE-ASSOCIATED� PARALYTIC CASES
WERE REPORTED. TWELVE OTHER VAC-
CINE-ASSOCIATED’ CASES HAVE BEEN
REPORTED IN PERSONS (RECIPIENTS OR
CONTACTS) WITH IMMUNE DEFICIENCY
CONDITIONS. THESE STATISTICS DO NOT
PROVIDE A SATISFACTORY BASIS FOR ESTI-
MATING THESE RISKS ON A PER PERSON
BASIS.

WHEN THE ATTENUATED VACCINE
STRAINS ARE TO BE INTRODUCED INTO A
HOUSEHOLD WITH ADULTS WHO HAVE
NOT BEEN ADEQUATELY VACCINATED OR
WHOSE IMMUNE STATUS CANNOT BE
DETERMINED, THE RISK OF VACCINE-ASSO-
CIATED PARALYSIS CAN BE MINIMIZED BY
GIVING THESE ADULTS THREE DOSES OF IPV
A MONTH APART BEFORE THE CHILDREN
RECEIVE ORIMUNE. THE CDC REPORTS
THAT NO PARALYTIC REACTIONS TO IPV
ARE KNOWN TO HAVE OCCURRED SINCE
THE 955 CLUSTER OF POLIOMYELITIS CASES
CAUSED BY VACCINE THAT CONTAINED
LIVE POLIOVIRUSES THAT HAD ESCAPED
INACTIVATON.

THE IMMUNIZATION PRACTICES ADVI-
SORY COMMITTEE OF THE U.S. PUBLIC
HEALTH SERVICE STATES: BECAUSE OF THE
OVERRIDING IMPORTANCE OF ENSURING
PROMPT AND COMPLETE IMMUNIZATION
OF THE CHILD AND THE EXTREME RARITY
OF OPV-ASSOCIATED DISEASE IN CON-
TACTS, THE COMMITTEE RECOMMENDS THE
ADMINISTRATION OF OPV TO A CHILD
REGARDLESS OF THE POLIOVIRUS-VACCINE
STATUS OF ADULT HOUSEHOLD CONTACTS.
THIS IS THE USUAL PRACTICE.IN THE
UNITED STATES. THE RESPONSIBLE ADULT
SHOULD BE INFORMED OF THE SMALL RISK
INVOLVED. AN ACCEPTABLE ALTERNATIVE,
IF THERE IS STRONG ASSURANCE THAT
ULTIMATE, FULL IMMUNIZATION OF THE
CHILD WILL NOT BE JEOPARDIZED OR UN-
DULY DELAYED. IS TO IMMUNIZE ADULTS
ACCORDING TO THE SCHEDULE OUTLINED
ABOVE BEFORE GIVING OPV TO THE CHILD

The Immunization Practices Advisory Com-
mittee has concluded that OraI polio vaccine
remains the vaccine of choice for primary immu-
nization of Children

�3I .4
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Caring for the
Young Athlete

As children and adolescents become more
active in sports, you need a guide that has
answers to common and special sports medi-
cine problems.

The American Academy of Pediatrics’ book,
Sports Medicine: Health Care for Young
Athletes, provides you with this needed infor-
mation-with guidelines on care.

The book discusses prevention and manage-
mentofsports-related illness and injuries. Other
chapters deal with nutrition, stress reduction,
and the role ofthe athletic trainer.

This book is for every physician who has been
or will be involved in sports medicine. As an
advisor to parents. As a team physician. As the
parent of a young athlete from elementary
school through high school.

American Academy ;�‘:�
of Pediatrics

r-
I American Academy of Pedlatrtcs(AAP)
I Publications Department
I P.O. Box 927, Elk Grove village, IL 60007
I Please send me copies of Sports Medi-

cine: Health Care for Young Athletes @ $15.00 each.
U Payment of $______ enclosed.

I � Bill me. Formal purchase order required.

I � Bill me for UPS delivery within 2 weeks.

ENTEX#{174}LIQUID
DESCRIPTION:
Each 5 ml (one teaspoonful) for oral administration
contains

phenyiephrine hydrochloride 5 mg
phenylpropanolamine hydrochloride 20 mg
guaifenesin 100 mg
alcohol 5%

INDICATIONS AND USAGE: ENTEX LIQUID is indicated

for the symptomatic relief of sinusitis, bronchitis, pharyn-
gitis, and coryza when these conditions are associated
with nasal congestion and inspissaled mucus in the

lower respiratory tract.

CONTRAINDICATIONS: ENTEX LIQUID is conlraindi-
cated in individuals with hypersensitivity to sympatho-
mimetics, severe hypertension, or in patienls receiving
monoamine oxidase inhibitors.

WARNINGS: Sympathomimetic amines should be used
with caution in palienls with hypertension, diabetes melli-
tus, heart disease, peripheral vascular disease,
increased intraocular pressure, hyperthyroidism, or
proslatic hypertrophy.

PRECAUTIONS: Drug Interactions: ENTEX LIQUID
should not be used in patients taking monoamine oxidase
inhibitors or other sympathomimetics.

Drug/Laboratory Test Interactions: Guaifenesin has been
reported to interfere with clinical laboratory delermina-

lions of urinary 5-hydroxyindoleacetic acid (5-HIAA) and
urinary vanilmandelic acid (VMA).

Pregnancy: Pregnancy Category C. Animal reproduction
studies have not been conducted with ENTEX LIQUID. II
is also not known whether ENTEX LIQUID can cause fetal
harm when administered to a pregnant woman or can
affect reproduclion capacity. ENTEX LIQUID should be
given to a pregnant woman only if clearly needed.

Nursing Mothers: It is not known whether the drugs in

ENTEX LIQUID are excreted in human milk. Because
many drugs are excreted in human milk and because of
Ihe potential for serious adverse reactions in nursing
infants, a decision should be made whether to discon-
tinue nursing or to discontinue the product, taking into
account the importance ofthe drug to the mother.

Pediatric Use: Safety and effectiveness of ENTEX LIQUID
in children belowthe age of 2 have not been established.

ADVERSE REACTIONS: Possible adverse reactions
include nervousness, insomnia, restlessness, headache,
nausea, or gastric irritation. These reactions seldom, if
ever, require discontinuation oflherapy Urinary retention
may occur in patients with proslatic hypertrophy

OVERDOSAGE: The treatment of overdosage should
provide symptomatic and supportive care. Iflhe amount
ingested is considered dangerous or excessive, induce
vomiting with ipecac syrup unless the patient is convuls-
ing. comatose, or has lostlhe gag reflex, in which case
perform gastric lavage using a large-bore tube. If indi�
cated, follow with activated charcoal and a saline
cathartic.

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION:
All dosage should be administered four times daily (every
6 hours)
Children:
2 to under 4 years #{189}teaspoonful(2.5 ml)
4tounder6years 1 leaspoonful (5.0 ml)
6to under 12 years 1 #{189}teaspoonfuls (7.5 ml)
Adults and children 12 years of age
andolder 2teaspoonfuis(10.OmI)

HOW SUPPLIED: ENTEX LIQUID is available as an
orange-colored, pleasant-tasting liquid.

NDC 0149-0414-16 16 FL. OZ. (1 Pint) bottle

CAUTION: Federal law prohibits dispensing without

prescription

(ENXLQ-BS3)
REVISED MARCH 1984

Norwich Eaton Pharmaceuticals, Inc.
Norwich, New York 13815
A Procter & Gamble Company

I City State Zip

I D AAP Member E Non-member

L
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at nine
(from too many t� i on antihistamines)

E iit�c:#{174}LIQU I
Each 5 ml loneteaspoonfull contains

PHENYLEPHRiNE HYDRocHLoRiDE 5mg
PHENYLPRO�NOLAMiNE HYDROCHLORIDE 20mg
GUA1FENESiN . . . 100mg

ALCOHOL 5%

Decongestion and drainage,
without drying and drowsiness

For samples write
Enlex Liquid Sample Offer
Norwich Eaton Pharmaceuticals, Inc
P0 Box 231
Norwich, New York 13815©1984NEPI

Because antihistamines can make

matters worse for children with

upper respiratory or bronchial
congestion by drying secretions so
they become thickened, slow-mov-

ing, and difficult to expel.

Which is just what good-tasting

Children’s Entex#{174}Liquid is designed

to avoid.

ANTIH ISTAMI NE-FREE

How you can help.
Entex Liquid decongests swollen

nasal passages to promote drainage

and freer breathing.
And it thins bronchial secretions

to make coughs productive.

With no drying antihistamines.

Just decongestion and drainage.

Because most kids don’t need that

other stuff.
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When acute otitis media threatens your young
patients with a sleepless night. . . prescribe
AURALGAN. It promptly relieves the pain and
reduces the inflammation, while your systemic
antibiotic takes care of the infection.

AURALGAN combines the topical analgesic
action of benzocaine with the decongestant action
of dehydrated glycerin -for relief of pressure and
pain. No more ear tears, thanks to AURALGAN.

Available on your prescription only.

A yerst#{174}AYERST LABORATORIES
�__j NewYork,NY 10017

BRIEF SUMMARY (For full prescribing information, see package circular.)
AURALGAN Oiic Solution
Each ml confains:

Ant:pyr:ne. 54.0mg
Benzocaine 14.0mg
Glycerindehydratedq.s to 1.Oml
(contains not more than 0 6% moisture)(alsocontains oxyquinoline sulfate)
INDICATIONS: Acute otit:s media of various etiologies

prompt relief of pain and reduction of inflammation in the congestive
and serous stages

adluvant therapy during systemic antibiotic administration for resolu-
lion of the infection.

CONTRAINDICATIONS Hypersensitivity to any of the components or sub-
stances related to them In the presence of spontaneous perforation or
discharge.
DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION: Acute otitis media: Instill AURALGAN,
permitting the solution to run along the wall of the canal until it is filled.
Avoid touching the ear with dropper. Then moisten a cotton pledget with
AURALGAN and insert into meatus. Repeat every one to two hours until

pain and congestion are relieved.
HOW SUPPLIED No. 1000 AURALGAN Otic Solution in package con-

________________ 021 284 taming 15 ml(1 2 fI oz) bottle with separate dropper-screw capattachment.

OTIC SOLUTION#{174}

IN ACUTE OTITIS MEDIA Auralgan



for fever and pain relief
you’ve come to depend on

INFANTS’
TYLENOL#{174}DROPS
(80 mg/dropperful)

For newborns and infants

CHILDREN’S
TYLENOL#{174}ELIXIR
(160 mg/5 ml)

For preschoolers

CHILDREN’S TYLENOL#{174}
CHEWABLE TABLETS
(80 mg/tablet)

For younger school-age chikJren



) acetaminophen
SWALLOWABLE TABLETS

©Mct�� 1984

the first fever and pain
reliever specifically designed

for the 6-14 year-old

Easy to dose...easy to swallow

McNeil Consumer ProiictsCornpany
FortWashngton. � 19034 C
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My check or money orderfor $
is enclosed.

-:j �

Please send me copy(s) of the
bound volume of Pediatrics in Review,
Volume 5.

A55

Pediatrics in Review
�©:1JE:�ff�

F�DLLrU©EI�J
1983�1984 VOLUME 5

Payment Must
Accompany This Order
Allow eight weeks for
delivery
Return to:
PIR Bound Volume
American Academy of
Pediatrics
P_o_ Box 927
ElkGroveVillage, 1L60007 City.

Getthe most comprehensive selection of review articles
on advances in pediatrics in Pediatrics in Review, Bound
Edition, Volume 5.

This year, the bound edition contains a wide selection of
articles on the following subjects:

Endocrinology #{149}Metabolic Disease #{149}Genitourinary

System Disease #{149}Nutrition #{149}Fluid and Electrolyte
Metabolism #{149}Gastrointestinal Disease

You’ll find no better source for up-to-date information in
such a handy reference.

Supplies are limited, so mail your order today. Payment
of (U.S.) $40 must accompany your order.

Address

71r4
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methyiphenidate
20-mg sustained-release tablets

© 1984, CIBA. 74-7859-A CIBA

NOW..
The sta�ndard

medication
once-a-da�� dosage

ADD
in

One 20-mg sustained-release

Ritalin-SR tablet given at breakfast pro-
vides a therapeutic effect equivalent to
that of the standard 10-mg tablet given
twice daily.’

Eliminates the need to
take medication
inschool

“The availability of a �

tamed-release (SR) formulation of
methylphenidate would greatly
improve patient compliance and

lessen school-related dosing
problems. . ..“

Improves compliance. #{149}

affords greater convenience
and greater privacy
�-�=) Ritalin is indicated as

adjunctive therapy to other
remedial measures (psycho-

� logical, educational, social)

for ADD in children. Drug
treatment is not indicated

#{149}1for all children with ADD.
� Stimulants are not intended

for use in the child who

� exhibits symptoms second-

ary to environmental factors

J and/or primary psychiatricI disorders,including psychosis.

Also available: Regular
tablets of 5, 10 and 20 mg.

Before prescribing, please consult Brief
Summary of Prescribing Information on
next page
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Drug Dependence
Ritalin should be given cautiously to emotionally unsta-
ble patients, such as those with a history of drug

dependence or alcoholism, because such patients may
increase dosage on their own initiative.

Chronically abusive use can lead to marked toler-
ance and psychic dependence with varying degrees of
abnormal behavior. Frank psychotic episodes can
occur, especially with parenteral abuse. Careful super-
vision is required during drug withdrawal, since severe
depression as well as the effects of chronic overactivity
can be unmasked. Long-term follow-up may be
required because of the patient’s basic personality
disturbances.

Now-
a standard therapy

for ADD
becomes more
convenient #{149}#{149}

more simple #{149}

more private . #{149}

RIT&LIN-.SW
methyiphenidate
20-mg sustained-release tablets

1 Whitehouse D. Shah U. Palmer FB J C/in Psychiatry 1980

(Aug), 41(8) 282-285.

Part of the ADD management team-
only when medication is indicated

Ritalin#{174}hydrochloride #{128}
methyiphenidate hydrochloride USP

Tablets

Ritalin-SR#{174} #{128}
methylphenidate hydrochloride

sustained-release tablets
BRIEF SUMMARY (FOR FULL PRESCRIBING INFORMATION,

SEE PACKAGE INSERT)

INDICATIONS
Attention Deficit Disorders (previously known as Minimal Brain
Dysfunction in Children). Other terms being used to describe the
behavioral syndrome below include: Hyperkinetic Child Syn-
drome, Minimal Brain Damage. Minimal Cerebral Dysfunction,
Minor Cerebral Dysfunction.

Ritalin is indicated as an integral part of a total treatment
program which typically includes other remedial measures
(psychological, educational, social) for a stabilizing effect in chil-
dren with a behavioral syndrome characterized by the following
group of developmentally inappropriate symptoms: moderate-to-
severe distractibility, short attention span, hyperactivity, emo-
tional lability, and impulsivity. The diagnosis of this syndrome
should not be made with finality when these symptoms are only
of comparatively recent origin. Nonlocalizing (soft) neurological
signs, learning disability. and abnormal EEG may or may not be
present, and a diagnosis of central ner�us system dysfunction
may or may not be warranted.

Special Diagnostic Considerations

Specific etiology of this syndrome is unknown. and there is no
single diagnostic test. Adequate diagnosis requires the use not

only of med� but of special pSychOlogICa� educat#{232}ona� and

social resources.
Characteristics commonly reported include: chronic history of

short attention span, distractibility, emotional lability, impulsivity,

and moderate-to-severe hyperactivity; minor neurological signs
and abnormal EEG. Learning may or may not be impaired. The
diagnosis must be based upon a complete history and evalua-
lion of the child and not solely on the presence of one or more of
these characteristics.

Drug treatment is not indicated for all children with this syn-
drome. Stimulants are not intended for use in the child who

exhibits symptoms secondary to environmental factors and/or
primary psychiatric disorders, including psychosis. Appropriate
educational placement is essential and psychosocial interven-
hon is generally necessary. When remedial measures alone are
insufficient, the decision to prescribe stimulant medication will
depend upon the physician’s assessmentofthe chronicity and
severity of the child’s symptoms.

CONTRAINDICATIONS
Marked anxiety, tension, and agitation are contraindications to
Ritalin, since the drug may aggravate these symptoms. Ritalin is
contraindicated also in patients known to be hypersensitive to
the drug, in patients with glaucoma, and in patients with motor
tics or with a family history or diagnosis of Tourettes syndrome.

WARNINGS
Ritalin should not be used in children under six years, since
safety and efficacy in this age group have not been established.

Sufficient data on safety and efficacy oflong-term use of
Ritalin in children are not yet available. Although a causal rela-
tionship has not been established, suppression of growth (le,
weight gain, and/or height) has been reported with the long-term
use of stimulants in children. Therefore, patients requiring long-
term therapy should be carefully monitored.

Ritalin should not be used for severe depression of either
exogenous or endogenous origin. Clinical experience suggests
that in psychotic children, administration of Ritalin may exacer-
bate symptoms of behavior disturbance and thought disorder.

Ritalin should not be used for the prevention ortreatment of
normal fatigue states.

There is some clinical evidence that Ritalin may lower the
convulsive threshold in patients with prior history of seizures,
with prior EEG abnormalities in absence of seizures, and, very
rarely, in absence of history of seizures and no prior EEG evi-
dence of seizures. Safe concomitant use of anticonvulsants and
Ritalin has not been established. In the presence of seizures, the
drug should be discontinued.

Use cautiously in patients with hypertension. Blood pressure
should be monitored at appropnate intervals in all patients taking
Ritalin, especially those with hypertension.

Symptoms of visual disturbances have been encountered in
rare cases. Difficulties with accommodation and blurring of
vision have been reported.
Drug Interactions
Ritalin may decrease the hypotensive effect of guanethidine.
Use cautiously with pressor agents and MAO inhibitors.

Human pharmacologic studies have shown that Ritalin may
inhibitthe metabolism of coumann anticoagulants, anticon-
vulsants (phenobarbital, diphenylhydantoin, pnmidone), phe-
nylbutazone, and tricyclic antidepressants (imipramine,
desipramine). Downward dosage adjustments ofthese drugs
may be required when given concomitantly with Ritalin.
Usage In Pregnancy
Adequate animal reproduction studies to establish safe use of
Ritalin during pregnancy have not been conducted. Therefore,
until more information is available, Ritalin should not be pre-
scribed for women of childbearing age unless, in the opinion of
the physician, the potential benefits outweigh the possible risks.

PRECAUTIONS
Patients with an element of agitation may react adversely:
discontinue therapy if necessary.

Periodic CBC, differential, and platelet counts are advised dur-
ing prolonged therapy.

Drug treatment is not indicated in all cases of this behavioral
syndrome and should be considered only in light ofthe complete
history and evaluation of the child. The decision to prescribe
Ritalin shoulo depend on the physician’s assessment of the
chronicity and severity of the child’s symptoms and their appro-
priateness for his/her age. Prescription should not depend solely
on the presence of one or more of the behavioral characteristics.

When these symptoms are associated with acute stress reac-
tions, treatment with Ritalin is usually not indicated.

Long-term effects of Ritalin in children have not been well
established.

ADVERSE REACTIONS
Nervousness and insomnia are the most common adverse reac-
tions but are usually controlled by reducing dosage and omitting
the drug in the afternoon or evening. Other reactions include
hypersensitivity (including skin rash, urticaria, fever, arthralgia,
exfoliative dermatitis, erythema multiforme with histopathologi-
cal findings of necrotizing vasculitis, and thrombocytopenic
purpura): anorexia: nausea: dizziness: palpitations; headache;
dyskinesia: drowsiness: blood pressure and pulse changes,
both up and down: tachycardia: angina: cardiac arrhythmia;
abdominal pain: weight loss during prolonged therapy. There
have been rare reports of Tourettes syndrome. Toxic psychosis
has been reported. Although a definite causal relationship
has not been established, the following have been reported
in patients taking this drug: leukopenia and/or anemia: a few
instances of scalp hair loss.

In children, loss of appetite, abdominal pain, weight loss dur-
ing prolonged therapy, insomnia, and tachycardia may occur
more frequently: however, any of the other adverse reactions
listed above may also occur.

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION
Dosage should be individualized according to the needs and
responses of the patient.
Children (6 years and over)
Ritalin should be initiated in small doses, with gradual weekly
increments. Daily dosage above 60 mg is not recommended.

If improvement is not observed after appropriate dosage
adjustment over a one-month period, the drug should be
discontinued.

Tablets: Start with 5 mg twice daily (before breakfast and
lunch) with gradual increments of 5 to 10 mg weekly.

SR Tablets: Ritalin-SR tablets have a duration of action of
approximately 8 hours. Therefore, Ritalin-SR tablets may be
used in place of Ritalin tablets when the 8-hour dosage of
Ritalin-SR corresponds to the titrated 8-hour dosage of Ritalin.

If paradoxical aggravation of symptoms or other adverse
effects occur, reduce dosage, or, if necessary, discontinue the
drug.

Ritalin should be periodically discontinued to assess the
childs condition. Improvement may be sustained when the drug
is either temporarily or permanently discontinued.

Drug treatment should not and need not be indefinite and
usually may be discontinued after puberty.

OVERDOSAGE
Signs and symptoms of acute overdosage, resulting principally
from overstimulation ofthe central nervous system and from
excessive sympathomimetic effects, may include the following:
vomiting, agitation, tremors, hyperreflexia, muscle twitching,
convulsions (may be followed by coma), euphoria, confusion,
hallucinations, delirium, sweating, flushing, headache, hyper-
pyrexia. tachycardia, palpitations, cardiac arrhythmias,
hypertension, mydriasis, and dryness of mucous membranes.

Treatment consists of appropriate supportive measures. The
patient must be protected against self-injury and against exter-
nal stimuli that would aggravate overstimulation already present.
If signs and symptoms are nottoo severe and the patient is
conscious, gastric contents may be evacuated by induction of
emesis or gastric lavage. In the presence of severe intoxication,
use a carefully titrated dosage of a short-acting barbiturate
before performing gastric lavage.

Intensive care must be provided to maintain adequate circula-
lion and respiratory exchange: external cooling procedures may
be required for hyperpyrexia.

Efficacy of peritoneal dialysis or extracorporeal hemodialysis
for Ritalin overdosage has not been established.
HOW SUPPLIED
Tablets 20 mg-round, pale yellow, scored (imprinted CIBA 34)

Bottles of 100 NDC 0083-0034-30

Bottles of 1000 NDC 0083-0034-40
Tablsts 10 mg-round, pale green, scored (imprinted CIBA 3)

Bottles of 100 NDC 0083-0003-30
Bottles of 500 NDC 0083-0003-35
Bottles of 1000 NDC 0083-0003-40
Accu-Pak5 Unit Dose (blister pack)

Box of 100 (strips of 10) NDC 0083-0003-32
Tablets 5 mg-round, yellow (imprinted CIBA 7)

Bottles of 100 NDC 0083-0007-30

Bottles of 500 NDC 0083-0007-35

Bottles of 1000 NDC 0083-0007-40
SR Tablets 20 mg-round, white, coated (imprinted CIBA 16)

Bottles of 100 NDC 0083-0016-30
Note: SR Tablets are color-additive free.
Do not store above 86SF (3�) Protect from moisture.
Dispense in tight, light-resistant container (USP).

CIBA Pharmaceutical Company
Division of CIBA-GEIGY Corporation
Summit, New Jersey 07901

C84-29 (Rev. 6/84)

174-7859-A

CIBA
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Plasma amino acid profile-
closestto mother’s milk.

Comparison of Plasma Amino
Acid8 Profiles’ in Infants F.d...
- Human’MiIk
- Whey-Predominant Formula
- Similac Infant Formula

‘Essentialarninoacads

evidence establishes
that the plasma amino acid pro-
file of infants fed Simil#{228}cis �

iino acids have many impor-
tant functions in infancy, especially

in the central nervous system. For
optimal

should be as dose as pos-
sible to that of the breast-fed infant,
the nutritional norm?�5



mean in human milk’1

Tauri ne fortification -

closestto mother’s milk.

.. the
fortification of Similac with taunne�#{176}

Fortification affords the same
benefits of taunne to infants fed
Similac thatbrp?cf-f” :-�

�4?4r9JI1I taurine naturally. Similac
Is the only milk-based formula that
contains 6.6 mg of taunne per
100 Cal, an amount dosest to the

INFANT FORMULA
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* * * * SPECIAL DELIVERY �

Contact your Travenol representative
for additional Information.

TRFWENOL

NEW from

TRFWENOL

if. Pediatric

Extension Set
For Secondary Drug Administration

The latest addition to a Complete line
specially designed to meet the low-volume
parenteral fluid limitations of neonatal and
pediatriC patients.

. Infuses precise doses of mediCation
quickly and easily.

. Assures total delivery of medication.

. Saves physician and nursing time.

. Features 0.22 micron air-eliminating 45 psi

filter and kink-resistant microbore tubing.

. Compatible with all pumps and primary
administration sets.

© 1984, Travenol Laboratories, Inc. All rights reserved.

The system with options

TRAVENOL LABORATORIES, INC.
F�RENTERAL PRODUCTS DM9ON
DEERFIELD ILLINOIS 60015





‘Following the first treatment day. it is recommended that subsequent IMODIUM doses (1mg’ 10kg body
weight) be administered only after a loose stool. and total daily dosage should not exceed recommended

dosages for the first day.

Anbperistaltic agents should not be used in acute diarrhea associated with organisms that penetrate the

intestinal mucosa.

F� JANSSEN
�!J PHARMACEUTICA

,c Janssen Pharmaceutica Inc 1984 JPI520 Please see brief summary of Prescribing Information on next page.

Now for the child 2years or older,
all the advantages ofIMODIUM in a sugarless,
cherry-anise flavored liquid form...

huh LIQUID

idel ICI)
The safe and effective antidiarrheal
A Non-narcotic, nonhabituating

A Acts rapidly

A Relieves cramping

A Reduces water and electrolyte loss

A Available by prescription only

How to start. . .first-day dosage guidelines
(One 5-mi teaspoonful = 1mg; 2 teaspoonfuls = 1 capsule, 2mg)

2 to 5 years i teaspoonful t.i.d.* (3-mg total daily dose)
(l3to2Okg) � . . - :: .-�.-.-- - -- .� -- :--. . -- -- ---

5 to 8 years 2 teaspoonfuls b.i.d.* (4-mg total daily dose) 1
(2Oto3Okg)

8 to 1 2 years 2 teaspoonfuls t.i.d. � (6-mg total daily �
(greater than 30 kg)



Irnodiiirn
(loperamide i-ia)
BRIEF SUMMARY
Before prescribing, please consult complete prescribing information, a summary of which follows.

CONTRAINDICATIONS
IMODIUM is contrainthcated in patienls with known hypersensitivity to tie drug and in those in whom
constipation must be avoided

WARNINGS
Antiperistalic agents should not be used in acute diarrhea associated with organisms that penetrate the
intestinal mucosa, e.g., enteroinvasive E coIl, salmonella, shigella, and in pseudomembranous colitis
associated with broad-spectrum antibiotics.

Fluid and electrolyte depletion may occur in patients who have diarrhea. The use of IMODIUM does not
preclude the administration of appropriate fluid and electrolyte therapy. In some patients with acute
ulcerative colitis, agents which inhibit intestinal motility or delay intestinal transit time have been repoded
to induce tooic megacolon IMODIUM therapy should be discontinued promptty it abdominal distention
occurs or if other untoward symptoms develop in patients with acute ulcerative colitis.

IMODIUM should be used with special caution in young children because of the greater variability of
response in this age group. Dehydration, particularly in younger children, may fudher influence the
variability of response to IMODIUM

PRECAUTiONS
General: tn acute diarrhea, if clinical improvement is not observed in 48 hours, the administration of
IMODIUM should be discontinued.

Patients with hepatic dysfunction should be monitored cfosely for signs of CNS tooicity because of the
apparent large first pass biotransformation
InformatIon for PatIents: Paticnts should be advised to check with their physician if their diarrhea
doesnt stop after a few days or if they develop a fever
DniQ InteractIons: There was no evidence in clinical trials of drug interactions with concurrent
medications.
Carclnogenesls, mutagenesis, Impairment of fertIlIty: In an 18 month rat study with doses up to
133 times the maximum human dose (on a mg/kg basis), there was no evidence of carcinogenesis.
Mutagenicity studies �re not conducted. Reproduction studies in rats indicated that high doses (150-200
times the human dose) could cause marked female infertility and reduced male tertility
Pregnancy
Teratogenlc Effects
Pregnancy Cate�oiy B
Reproduction studies in rats and rabbits have rev n vidence of impaired fertility or harm to the
fetus at doses u to 30 times the human dos red the survival of mothers and nursing
young. The t es offered no evid f c if There are, however, no adequate and well
co -;� wo � r ctionstudie renotal edictiveof

Nursin pon : � �i�1n w ether thi��[5I��} . rugs are

�man u i , cau should be 0DlU� mi re a nursing

PediatrIc Use: “ s” � the gr ter variability of res on in this

treatmen e got lM0�U�bychildre ‘ � 0 ted

ADVERSE REACTIONS Ia
The adverse s rio v � ODIUM are difficult to distinguish from
symptoms a ith � me. Adverse experiences recorded during clinical studies
with IMODI a minor and self-limiting nature. They were more commonly observed
during the tr of chronic diarrhea.

The following patient complaints have been repoded and are listed in decreasing order of frequency with
the exception of hypersensitivity reactions which is listed first since it may be the most serious.
. Hypersensitivity reactions (including skin rash) . Constipation

have been repeded with IMODIUM use. #{149}Tiredness
. Abdominal pain, distension or discomtot . Drowsiness or dizziness
. Nausea and vomiting . Dry mouth

DRUGABUSEAND DEPENDENCE
Abuse: A specific clinical study designed to assess the abuse potential of loperamide at high doses
resulted in a finding of extremely low abuse potential. Additionally, after years of extensive use there has
been no evidence of abuse or dependence.
Dependence: Physical dependence to IMODIUM in humans has not been observed. However, studies in
morphine dependent monkeys demonstrated that loperamide hydrochloride at doses above those
recommended for humans prevented signs of morphine withdrawal. However, in humans, the naloxone
challenge pupil test, which when positive indicates opiate-like effects, performed after a single high dose,
or after more than two years of therapeutic use of IMODIUM, was negative. Orally administered IMODIUM
(loperamide formulated with magnesium stearate) is both highly insoluble and penetrates the CNS poorly.

OVERDOSAGE
Animal pharmacological arid toxicological data indicate that overdosage in man may result in con-
stipation, CNS depression and gastrointestinal irritation. Clinical trials have demonstrated that a slurry of
activated charcoal administered promptly after ingestion of toperamide hydrochloride can reduce the
amount of drug which is absorbed into the systemic circulation byas much as ninefold. If vomiting occurs
spontaneously upon ingestion, a slurry of 100 gms of activated charcoal should be administered orally as
soon as fluids can be retained.

If vomiting has not occurred, gastric favageshould be performed followed by administration of 100 gms of
the activated charcoal slurry through the gastric tube In the event of overdosage, patients should be
monitored for signs of CNS depression for at least 24 hours. Children may be more sensitive to central
nervous system effects than adults. It CNS depression is observed, naloxone may be administered. If
responsive to natoxone, vital signs must be monitored carefully for recurrence of symptoms of drug
overdose for at least 24 hours after the last dose of naloxone.

In view of the prolonged action of loperamide and the short duration (one to three hours) of naloxone, the
patient must be monitored closely and treated repeatedly with naloxone as indicated. Since relatively little
drug is excreted in the urine, forced diuresis is not expected to be eflective for IMODIUM overdosage.

In clinical trials an adult who took three 20 mg doses within a 24 hour period was nauseated after the
second dose and vomited after the third dose. In studies designed to examine the potential for side effects,
intentional ingestion of up to 60 mg of loperamide hydrochloride in a single dose to healthy subjects
resulted in no significant adverse effects.

Date. June 1984 631-60-540-5
CAUTION. FEDERAL LAW PROHIBITS DISPENSING WITHOUT A PRESCRIPTION
An original product of JANSSEN PHARMACEUTICA, n v , B-2340 Beerse, Belgium
JANSSEN PHARMACEUTICA INC., Piscafaway New Jersey 08854

U.S Patent 3,714,159 world leader in anfidiarrheal research

JANSSEN
.�.#{149}J

Some practical reasons for a guide on common
childhood poisonings.

Poisonings are one ofthe leading causes of morbidity
and death in young children. And, many poisonings

are caused by common products in the home.

The American Academy ofPediatrics’ Handbook

ofGommon Poisonings in Children, second edition,

offers current information on care and treatment

ofcommon poisoning experiences. There are

descriptions ofmore than 50 common poisons,

with details on ingredients, toxicity, symptoms,
and treatment.

This book is designed as a quick reference for
pediatricians, other primary care physicians, nurses,

emergency room personnel, and pharmacists.

Academy Fellows-not Jr. Fellows-get one free
copy on request.

For your copy, return the coupon to:

American Academy ofPediatrics, Publications
Department, P.O. Box 927, Elk Grove
Village, IL 60007

American Academy of PedIatrIcs Please send me copies of
PUblIcatiOns Department � Handbook olcommon Poisonings In Children
P.O. Box 927 � at $15 each. (UPS ShIppIng charges:
Elk Grove Village, IL 6OOO7f��� Add $1.60 each.)

� Total: $_________
Please prInt:

Name

Address

City State ZIp

U AAP Member ID Number________
required for processing

U Non-member

El Check/money order payable to 0 VIsa
American Academy of PedIatrics enclosed.

ExpIration
Credit Card Number Date

I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 1 I I I I I

El MasterCard

MasterCard only:
4 dIgit bank # over
your name.

I I I 11

Signature Phone Number

PED



..brain barrier may be the key
ited CNS effects

ierapeutic actions

MERRELL DOW PHARMACEUTICALS INC.
Subsidiary of The Dow Chemical Company

Cincinnati, Ohio 45242-9553. U.S.A.

Merrell Dow
0 1984, Merreil Dow Pharmaceuticals Inc 4.�971lB0797f MNQ-218

to separ
from deL�
When medications meant to act peripherally cross
the blood-brain barrier and affect the CNS,
undesirable effects may accompany the
therapeutic action.

Can these unwanted CNS effects be separated
from desired peripheral actions by purposely
developing medications that do not readily cross
the blood-brain barrier?

At Merrell Dow, we have focused intensive research
specifically on new chemical entities that do not
readily cross the blood-brain barrier We hope to
bring you important new answers soon.



Now they’re the

C 1984 Dorsey Laboratories/Division of Sandoz. Inc. 21841

Now there’s a whole new
line of good-health products for
kids two to under six. And their
moms!

Now there’s new Dorcol.�
Pediatric Formulas.

Five of the products pre-
schoolers need most. For
coughs. Colds. Congestion.
Pam and fever. Even a liquid
calcium supplement.

Dorsey designs them all
with time-tested ingredients
and packages them in one, con-
vement, easy-to-remember
line.

Flavors that encourage
compliance. Root beer. Cherry.
Orange. Grape. Fruit. Because
when it tastes better, compli-
ance is better.



years from 2 to 6

Plus, little extras that
mean extra safety. And conve-
mence. A graduated spoon is
included to make measuring
more accurate and spills practi-
cally impossible. Dosing shown
by age - and by weight. Thmper-
evident packaging and child-
resistant caps.

The Dorcol line. For the
Dorcol years. Promoted only to

pediatricians and pharmacists.
Recommend it with confidence.

DORCOL
Pediatric Formulas

Doriey.
LABORATORIES
D.�r’ � S�r�drz

USCOIN SEBRASXA 6850



DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION:
By age:

Children 2 to under 6 years: 1 teaspoonful
Children 6 years: 2 teaspoonfuls

By weight:
Children 25 to 45 pounds: 1 teaspoonful
Children 46 to 85 pounds: 2 teaspoonfuls

The suggested dosage for pediatric patients 3 months to under 12
months of age is 3 drops per kilogram of body weight. The suggested
dosage for patients 12 months to under 24 months of age is 7 drops
(0.2 ml) per kilogram of body weight.
Give dose every 4 hours. A maximum of 4 doses per 24 hours is
recommended.
HOWSUPPLI� DOW�OLChi1dren�Decongestant Liquid (pale orange)
in 4 fl oz bottles with tamper-evident band around child-resistant cap.

Dorcol. Children’$ Fever & Pain Reducer

DESCRIPTION: Each teaspoonful (5 ml) of DORCOL Children� Fever
& Pain Reducer contains acetaminophen 160 aug. Inactive ingredients:
alcohol (10%), benzoic acid, edetate disodium, FD&C Red No. 40,
flavors, glycerin, polyethylene glycol. povidone, purified water, sac-
charm sodium, sodium chloride, sorbitol solution, sucrose.
INDICATIONS: Provides analgesic/antipyretic action for infants and
children with conditions requiring relief of pain or reduction of fever.
CONTRAINDICATIONS: Hypersensitivity to any of the ingredients.
Repeated administration of acetaminophen is contraindicated in pa-
tients with anemia or cardiac, pulmonary, renal or hepatic disease.
PRECAUTIONS: Acetaminophen is relatively nontoxic in therapeu-
tic doses. However, it should be used with caution in patients with
preexisting anemia, since cyanosis may not be apparent despite very
high levels of methemoglobin.
ADVERSE REACTIONS: Acetaminophen has rarely been found to
produce any side effects. Sensitivity reactions have been reported.
DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION:
By Age:

Children 2 to under 4 years: 1 teaspoonful
Children 4 to under 6 years: 1#{189}teaspoonfuls
Children 6 years: 2 teaspoonfuls

By Weight:
Children 25 to 35 pounds: 1 teaspoonful
Children 36 to 45 pounds: 1#{189}teaspoonfuls
Children 46 to 60 pounds: 2 teaspoonfuls

The suggested dosage for pediatric patients 3 months to under 12
months of age is 3 drops per kilogram of body weight. The suggested
dosage for patients 12 months to under 24 months o� age is 7 drops
(0.2 ml) perkilogram of body weight.
Give dose every 4 hours while symptoms persist. A maximum of 5 doses
per 24 hours is recommended.
HOW SUPPLIED: DORCOL Children� Fever & Pain Reducer (red) in
4 fi oz bottles with tamper-evident band around child-resistant cap.

Dorcol. Children’i Uquld Calcium Supplement

DESCRIPTION: Eachteaspoonful(5 ml)ofDORCOL Children’s Liquid
Calcium Supplement contains glubionate calcium 1.8 gm (calcium
content 115 tug). Also contains benzoic acid, citric acid, flavors, pun-
fled water, saccharin sodium, sorbitol solution, sucrose.
INDICATIONS: As a dietary supplement for the prevention of calcium
deficiency which may be associated with childhood growth periods
and inadequate dietary intake.
CONTRAINDICATIONS: Hypersensitivity to any of the ingredients.
Calcium salts are contraindicated in patients with hypercalcemia or re-
sal calculi.
ADVERSE REACTIONS: DORCOL Children’s Liquid Calcium Supple-
ment is exceptionally well tolerated. Gastrointestinal disturbances
are rare. Symptoms of hypercalcemia include anorexia, nausea,
vomiting, constipation, abdominal pain, dryness of the mouth, thirst
and polyuria.
DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION: As a dietary supplement for pre-
vention of calcium deficiency.

Percentage of
Amount of U.S. Recommended

Calcium Daily Allowance
Dosage Supplied Daily (U.S. RDA)

Children Children
ltounder4 4to6

(800mg) (1000mg)
1 teaspoonful
3 times daily 345 mg 45% 35%
2 teaspoonfuls
3 times daily 690 mg 90% 70%

(Part of need is supplied by diet.)
HOW SUPPLIED: DORCOL Childrens Liquid Calcium Supplement
(straw yellow) in 4 fi oz bottles with tamper-evident band around

child-resistant cap.

Douiey#{174}
LABORATORIES
Division of Sandoz, Inc.

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA 68501
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Dorcol. Cbfldren’I Cough Syrup
DESCRIPTION: Each teaspooaful (5 ml)of DORCOL Children’s Cough
Syrup contains pseudoephedrine hydrochloride 15 mg, guaifenesin
50 mg and dextromethorphan hydrobromide 5 mg. Inactive ingre-
dients: alcohol (5%), benzoic acid. edetate disodium, FD&C Blue
No. 1. FD&C Red No. 40, flavors, purified water. saccharin sodium.
sodium hydroxide, sucrose. tartaric acid.
INDICATIONS: Provides prompt relief of cough and nasal congestion
due to the common cold. The expectorant component helps loosen
bronchial secretions. The decongestant. expectorant and antitussive
are provided in an antihistamine-free formula.
CONTRAINDICATIONS: Hypersensitivity to any of the ingredients.
The use of sympathomimetic agents such as pseudoephednne hydro-
chloride is contraindicated in patients with severe hypertension,
severe coronary artery disease or in those taking monoamine oxidase
inhibitors.
PRECAUTIONS: Exercise prescribing caution in patients with persis-
tent or chronic cough such as occurs with chronic bronchitis or
bronchial asthma. Use with caution in patients with hypertension,
hyperthyroidism, cardiovascular disease, diabetes mellitus, elevated
intraocular pressure or prostatic hypertrophy.
ADVERSE REACI’IONS: Occasional blurred vision, cardiac palpitations,
flushing. gastrointestinal upsets, nervousness, dizziness, or sleeplessness
may occur.
DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION: Children 6-12 years-2 teaspoon-
fuls every 4 hours. Children 2-6 years-i teaspoonful every 4 hours.
The suggested dosage for pediatric patients 3 months to under 12
months of age is 3 drops per kilogram of body weight administered
every 4 hours.The suggested dosage for patients 12 months to under 24
months of age is 7 drops(O.2 nil)per kilogram ofbody weight administered
every 4 hours. A maximum of 4 doses per 24 hours is recommended.
HOW SUPPLIED: DORCOL Children� Cough Syrup(grape colored)in
4 ft oz and 8 fi oz plastic bottles with tamper-evident band around
child-resistant cap.

Dorcol. Cbfldren’R Liquid Cold Formula

DESCRIPTION: Each teaspoonful(5 ml)of DORCOL Childreifs Liquid
Cold Formula contains pseudoephedrine hydrochloride 15 mg and
chlorpheniramine maleate 1 mg. Inactive ingredients: benzoic acid,
D&C Yellow No. 10, FD&C Blue No. 1, FD&C Red No. 40, flavors,
purified water, sorbitol solution, sucrose.
INDICATIONS: Provides temporary relief of nasal congestion due to
the common cold, hay fever or other upper respiratory allergies, or
associated with sinusitis. For relief of sneezing and rhinorrhea as
may occur in allergic rhinitis. Promotes nasal and sinus drainage.
CONTRAINDICATIONS: H�rpersensitivity to any of the ingredients.
The use of sympathominnetic agents such as pseudoephedrine hydro-
chloride is contraindicated in patients with severe hypertension,
severe coronary artery disease or in those taking monoamine oxidase
inhibitors.
PRECAUTIONS: Exercise prescribing caution in patients with
hypertension, caniiovascular disease, diabetes mellitus, hyperthyrOidiSm,
elevated intraocular pressure, prostatic hypertrophy, stenosing pep-
tic ulcer, pyloroduodenal obstruction, bladder neck obstruction, angle-
closure glaucoma, or bronchial asthma.
ADVERSE REACTIONS: Drowsiness, blurred vision, palpitations,
flushing, gastrointestinal upsets, nervousness, dizziness, or sleepless-
ness may occur. May cause excitability especially in children.
DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION:
By age:

Children 6 to 12 years: 2 teaspoonfuls
By weight:

Children 45 to 85 pounds: 2 teaspoonfuls
The suggested dosage for pediatric patients 3 months to under 12
months of age is 2 drops per kilogram of body weight. The suggested
dosage for patients 12 months to under 24 months of age is 5 drops
(0.2 nil) per kilogram of body weight.The suggested dosage for patients
2 years to under 6 years is 1 teaspoonful.
Give dose every 4 to 6 hours. A maximum of 4 doses per 24 hours is
recommended.
HOW SUPPLIED: DORCOL Children’s Liquid Cold Formula (light
brown) in 4 fi oz bottles with tamper-evident band around child-
resistant cap.

Dorcole Children’s Decongestant Uquld
DESCRIPTION: Each teaspoonful (5 ml) of DORCOL Children’s Decon-
gestant Liquid contains pseudoephedrine hydrochloride 15 mg. mac-
tive ingredients: benzoic acid, D&C Yellow No. 10, edetate disodium,
FD&C Yellow No. 6, flavors, purified water, sodium hydroxide, sorbitol
solution, sucrose.
INDICATIONS: Provides temporary relief of nasal congestion due to
the common cold, hay fever or other upper respiratory allergies, or
associated with sinusitis. Promotes nasal and sinus drainage.
CONTRAINDICATIONS: Hypersensitivity to any of the components.
The use of sympathomimetic agents such as pseudoephedrine hydro-
chloride is contraindicated in patients with severe hypertension,
severe coronary artery disease or in those taking monoamine oxidase
inhibitors.
PRECAUTIONS: Exercise prescribing caution in patients with
hypertension, cardiovascular disease, diabetes mellitus, hyperthyroidism,
elevated intraocular pressure or prostatic hypertrophy.
ADVERSE REACI’IONS: Mild CNS stimulation, nervousness, dizziness,
excitability, weakness, insomnia or restlessness may occur. Large
doses may cause lightheadedness, nausea and/or vomiting.



METABOLIC SCREENING PROGRAM IN JAPAN

A nationwide neonatal screening program for phenylketonuria (PKU), maple
syrup urine disease (MSUD), homocystinuria, histidinemia and galactosemia
was started in Japan in 1977. The total number of infants screened had reached

6,311,754 by March, 1982. A follow-up study revealed the incidence of the

disease in Japan: 1/108,823 for PKU; 1/450,840 for hyperphenylalaninemia
(HPA); 1/1,577,939 for biopterin deficiency; 1/525,980 for MSUD: 1/151,959

for homocystinuria; 1/8,371 for histidinemia, and 1/788,969 for galactosemia

type 1. The incidences of PKU, HPA, homocystinuria, and galactosemia (type
1) were found to be markedly low in Japan as compared with those in Caucasian

countries. There was no great difference in the incidence of MSUD between

both. On the other hand, the incidence of histidinemia was higher in Japan. It
was found that most of the patients with PKU, HPA, MSUD, homocystinuria,

or galactosemia are developing normally due to the early initiation of dietary

treatment. These results clearly indicate that the neonatal mass screening

program plays a great role in preventing the occurrence of handicapped children.

From Tada K, et a!: Follow-up study of a nation-wide neonatal metabolic screening program in

Japan (Eur J Pediatr 1984;142:204-207).

COMMON MARKET NATIONS HAVE A GLUT OF DOCTORS
AND IT WILL GET WORSE

The Common Market nations are faced with a glut ofphysicians. The students
who crowded European medical schools during the prosperous 1960s and 1970s

have spilled out into the marketplace, and the oversupply of doctors is creating
serious problems, for the health system as well as the individuals concerned. “It

seems paradoxical that an excess of doctors now constitutes a major threat to

health care,” Roger Brearley, a member of the Common Market advisory

committee on specialist training, said in a recent lecture at Green College in

Oxford, England. But medical officials say symptoms of the oversupply are
turning up: overtreatment, lack of experience, and, occasionally, fraud.

The doctor glut varies in severity around the Continent. In Italy, where

admission to medical school is unrestricted, a whopping 50,000 doctors are
unemployed. In West Germany, unemployed doctors now number about 5,000,

up from almost none three years ago, according to a spokeswoman for the

German Medical Association. By 1990, she says, the figure is expected to soar
to 31,000. Britain has about 1,600 jobless doctors, according to Common Market

calculations. The bulge in the European medical population, then, is likely to

last-and grow worse-for years to come. “There’s nothing you can do about it
now,” says a Common Market public-health expert. “Some people are saying it
will last well into the next century.”

From T. K. Smith in The Wall Street Journal, Oct 4, 1984, p 36.
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Some patientsneed
to be spoon-ted.

Theo-Dur Sprinkle is the theophylline for patients who
find tablets or capsules hard to swallow. Theo-Dur
Sprinkle containsmicroencapsulated anhydrous the-
ophylline-no alcohol, placebo beads, starch, dyes or
preservatives. A patient (or parent) just twists the top off
the oversized capsule and carefully pours the contents
ontoa spoonful ofsoft food, such as applesauce. Each
dose iseasy and pleasant to swallow.

Theo-Dur Sprinkle, when properly titrated, is designed
to keep blood levels in the therapeutic range with
convenientql2h dosing. Once steady state is achieved,
each dose produces smooth serum concentrations with
minimal peak-trough fluctuations-even in rapid metab-
olizers. And there are only two doses to remember
every day.

Theo-Dur Sprinkle isnotrecommended forusein
children under 6 years of age.

THEO-DUR#{174}%�M
SPRINKLE

(theophylIme anhydrous)
Sustained Action Capsules

Please see next page for brief summary of prescribing information.
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THEO-DUR#{174}�
SPRINKLE
(theophylline anhydrous
sustained action capsules)

DE$CRWT1OI4:
ThEO�DUR SPRINKLE sustained action capsules contain anhydrous
theophylline, a bronchoddator. in a sustained releaseforniulation wtth no
a�or addthves.
OIJNICAL PHARMACOLOGY:
Theophylkne directly relaxes the smooth muscle ofthe bronchial airways
and pulmonary blood vessels, thus acting mainly as a bronchodilator
and smooth muscle relaxant. The drug also produces other actions
typicai of the xanthine derivatives: coronary vasodilator, cardiac stimulant,
diuretic, cerebrai stimulant, and skeletai musde stimulant. The actions of
theophylline may be mediated through inhibition of phosphodiesterase and
a resultant increase in intracellular cyclic AMP Apparently, no development
oftolerance occurs with chronic use of theophylline.
INDICAtiONS:
ThEO-DUR SPRtNKLE is indicatedfor relief and/or prevention of
symptoms of bronchial asthma and for reversible bronchospasm
associated with chronic bronchitis and emphysema.
�ONTRAiNWCAUON$:
ThEO-DUR SPRINKLE is contraindicated in individuals who have shown
hypersensitivityto theophylline or any of the CapSofe components.
WARNINGS:
Excossive theophylline doses may be associated with toxicity; serum
theoph� �veIs shoofd be monitored to insure maximum benefit with
minimum rat. lnciden� oftoxicity increases at serum levels greater than
20 mcg/mI. High blood levels of theophylline resulting from conventional
doses are correlated with dinical manifestation oftoxsity in: patients
with levered body plasma clearances, patients with liver dysfunction or
chronic obstructive lung disease, and patients who are older than 55 years
of age, particuIar� males. There are often no early signs often serious
theophylline toaiclty such as nausea and restlessness, wteh may occur
fl up to 50% of patients prior to onset of convulsions. Ventricular
arrhythmies or seizures may be the first signs OftOxicity Many patients
who have higher theophylhine ievels exhibit tacftycardia. Theophylline
products may worsen preexisting arrhythmlas.
PRECAUflONS
THEO-DUR SPRINKLE CAPSULES SHOULD NOT BE CHEWEDOR
CRUSHED. Theophyitne should not be administered concurrently with
other xanthine medications. Use with caution in patients with severe
cardiac disease, severe hypoxemia, hypertension, hyperthyroidism, acute
myocardial injury cur pulmonale, congestive heart failure. hver disease, in
the elderty(especially males) and in neonates. In particular, great caution
should be used io giving theophylkne to patients with congestive heart
failure. Frequently such patients have markedly profonged theophyltine
serum levels with theophyltine persisting in serum for long periods
following discontinuation of the drua� Use theophyltine cautiously in
patients with history of peptic ulcer Theophyfline may occasionally act
as a tecal irrthnt to the G.I. tract although gastrointestinal symptoms
are more commonly centrally mediated and assoctated with serum
drug concentrations over 20 meg/mI.
D�pFewi �su:
Theo-Dur Sprinkle has not been adequately studied to determine whether
Its biOavilabulity te altered when given with food.
AvaIlable data suggest that drug administration at the time of food
ingestion may influence the absorption characteristics of some or all
theophyltine controlled-release products resuNng in serum values different
from those found after administration in the fasting state.
A drug-food effect, it any, would likely have its greatest clinical significance
when high theophylline serum levels are being maintained and/or when
large single doses (greaterthan 13 mg/kg or 900 mg) of a controlled-
release theophylllne product are given. The influence of the type and
amount of food on performance of controlled-release theophylhine
products is under study at this time.
1Ju9s In Prs�nseay
Ai�lmal reproduction Studios have not been conducted with theophyftine. It
ti net known whether theophylline can cause fetal harm when administered
to a pregnant woman or can affect reproduction capacity. Xanthines should
be gIven to a pregnant woman only if clearly needed.
Nirsi, Nsthsrs
It has been reported that theophylline distributes readily into breast milk
and may cause adverse effects in the infant. Caution must be used if
prescribinp zanthines to a mother who is nursing, taking into account the
risk-benefit of this therapy
P.e�te uac
Safety and effectiveness of ThEO’DUR SPRINKLE in children under 6 years
of age have not been estabtished.
ADVERSE REACTIONS:
The mostconsistent adverse reactions are usually due to overdose and are:

Gastrointestinal nausea, vomiting, eplgastric pain, hematemests,
diarrhea.
Central nervous system: headaches, irrdabihty restlessness, insomnia,
reflex hyperexcitability, muscle twitching, clonic and tonic generalized
convulsions.
Cardiovascular: palpitation, tachycardia, extrasystoles, flushing,
hypotension, arculatory failure, ventricular arrhythmias.
Respiratory: tachypnea.
Renal: albuminursa, increased excretion of renaltubular and red blood
cells, potentiation of diuresis.
Others: rash. hyperglycemia and inappropriate AOH syndrome.

NOW SUPPLIED:
ThEO-DUR SPRINKLE 50, 75, 125 and 200 mg sustained action capsules
are available in botiles oflOO.
CAIJT1OIt
Federal law prohibits dispensing without prescription.
For full prescribing information, see package insert.

Revised 09/84U KEY PHARMACEUTICALS INC.
Miami, FIorid 332e9-O61O

World leader in
drug delivery systems.
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REGISTER NOW FOR

CRISIS AND EMERGENCY PEDIATRICS

COSPONSORED BY THE UNIVERSITY OF
ARIZONA’S COLLEGE OF MEDICINE,
DEPARTMENT OF PEDIATRIcS

MARCH 7-10, 1985
Doubletree Inn
Tucson, Arizona

This course will familiarize pediatricians and family and
emergency physicians with the current management of
pediatric crises and emergencies which may arise in the of-
fice, emergency room or on the hospital ward. Workshops
include demonstrations of new equipment as well as in-
dividual “hands on” supervised practice in intubation,
delivery room resuscitation, mechanical ventilation, splint-
ing, bandaging, and initial management of the multiply-
injured child.

GUEST FACULTY
James G. Garrick, M.D.

W. Alan Hodson, M.D., F.A.A.P.
Frank A. Oski, M.D., F.A.A.P.

COURSE MONITOR
Peggy C. Ferry, M.D., F.A.A.P.

AMA CATEGORY I CREDIT 18.5 hours
PREP CREDIT 10 hours

. Tuition Fees:
AAP Junior Fellow
AAP Fellow
Non-Member Physician
Allied Health Professional

. To Register or for Program Information contact:

Neal A. Baker
Department of Education
American Academy of Pediatrics
P.O.Box 927
Elk Grove Village, IL 60007

Toll-free: (800) 433-9016

In Illinois (800) 421-0589
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NOW FOR IN VITRO
DIAGNOSTIC USE!

When it’s a
(rowth diM)rckr tcsting twcdn’t hc stressful to the

l)Jtieflt or tlk� difliCian. Nichols Instittite I)iagnosties
flOW l)resents �L diagnostic test kit that can virtually rule
()Llt growth hormone deficiency and in many eases
eliminate the Ilee(.l for time-consuming, and stressful

l)r��.�c�Iti%,e growth hormone testing.
‘l�lk� N idR)l5 Inst it LIte I)iagnost ics Somaton�edin-C

(SM-(;) RIA Kit simplitles screening torgrowth disorders

lx’c�tuse a normal SM-( :value means that a growth hor-
ITh)I’Ie defIciency is highly unlikely. Only those patients
with lOW levels of SM-C need more extensive evalua-
tion.

Nichols lIlstitLItt’ I)iagnostics has 1X�en the leader in
the development ofS()matomedin-C testing. After eight
�‘ears ofdevelopment ai�l five years OfCliIliC�Ll LIse, the
sNl-(; assay has been thoroughly validated. We have
established the fl�O5t extensive normative data for all age
grou��s in both sexes (over 850 children, 220 adults).

here are son’te Of the advantages of the Nichols
institute Diagnostics SM-C Kit:

. Only one. extremely small sample is required.

(Ideal for children)
. Sample can he taken without regard to time of day

OI� intCfl’�Ll since last feeding.
. The reagent set permits measurement of SM-C

without extraction of the sample.
. I’ reliable method ofdiagnosinggrowth defIciency

ill children and acromegaly in adults.

Somatomedlin- C

Sound too good to he true? Not really, only another
example ofthe Nichols Institute Option from Nichols
Institute Diagnostics. For more inf()rmaflon, contact

�‘our Nichols Institute representative, or for your free

(lLlestiOns and answers booklet on the new
Somatomedin technology: Clinical Applications of
Somatomedin-C Measurements, call us toll free at
(800) 85�i-� I I 3 or in California (800) I32-3S�i�.

Nichols Institute
‘4iilI�’ �?Diagnostics

\\orldwav Postal Center
P.O. Box 92�9’
Los Angeles. CA 9009-2797
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Thousandsof Children
Are BurnedIn Preventable

Accidents EveryYear!
Now YOU can do something that will really help.

r� Ha,� Prevent Tap Water Scalding
, � Accidents with the HOT WA TER GA UGE� * Hot Water Heaters are preset at 1500.
� * 150� tap water causes 3rd degree burns in 1 second.

w. � �

� * Adjust thermostats to a safe 120#{176}with the HOT WATER
� GAUGE as the TIPP Program recommends.

INot��
� Now in stock at leading Drug Stores, nationwide.

Easy-to-Use #{149}Energy Saving #{149}Only $2.50

Make every Bath SAFE and BURN FREE with
the FROG PRINCE Bath Safety Thermometer

* Bath water at 120� is too hot for comfort
* Safe and comfortable bath water is 1000
* Adjust water temperature until “OK” indicator lights

bright green.

Now is stock at leading Drug Stores, nationwide.

Non-Toxic #{149}Unbreakable #{149}Only $2.95

Prevent Thermal Contact Burns with
“STOP HOT!” Burn Prevention Decals

* Identify every hot surface in the home with a

“STOP HOT!” decal
* Looks like a stop sign when cool
* Shows a vivid STOP HOT! warning when hot

Now in stock at leading Drug Stores, nationwide.

Package of 5 #{149}Only $2.95

Order samples to protect your Yes, please send me a sample packet of the Burn Prevention

family first, Doctor. We’ll also in- Thermometers shown above to protect my family, first.

dude 200 free copies of our Burn Enclosed is $2.00 to cover postage and handling.

Prevention Guide for the Early Name: ____________________________________
Street: ____________________________________________

Years for each of your young City ________________State _________ Zip

patient’s mothers to follow. Cintemp Inc . P 0 Box 40273 . Indianapolis. IN 46240



Available
Now-
New
Pen natal
Handbook!

E_......_..........._� -
Mfd. by Eli Lilly Industries, Inc. #{149}Carolina, Puerto Rico 00630

Guidelines for Perinatal Care is required
reading for all physicians and nurses who
care for pregnant women and newborns. It
details the joint recommendations of the
American Academy of Pediatrics and the
American College of Obstetricians and
Gynecologists.

Special Emphasis On: family-centered care,
regional health care delivery, high-risk con-
siderations. With guidelines for facilities,
personnel, and services. Also included:
useful listings for resources and recom-
mended readings.

Order Now. Complete the coupon. Or charge
it by callin9 312/228-5005. MasterCard/Visa
accepted.

American Academy
of Pediatrics

American College
of Obstetricians and

Gynecologists

Please send me: Mail to:

copies, American Academy of Ped�athcs

“Perinatal Publications Department

Manual” P.O. Box927

@ $25.00 Elk Grove Village, IL 60007

n Check enclosed, payable to AAP.

L: Bill me. (Formal purchase order required.)

E Bill mefor UPS delivery within 2 weeks.

Name

Address

City

n AAP Member. lD#

Li Non-member

Sthta Zin

(required for processing)

L -

PED
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Ilosone#{174}(e,��thromycin estolate)
Brief Summary. Consult the package literature for prescribing information.

Warning
Hepatic dysfunction with or without jaundice has occurred, chiefly in adults, in

association with erythromycin estolate administration. It may be accompanied by
malaise, nausea, vomiting, abdominal colic, and fever. In some instances, severe
abdominal pain may simulate an abdominal surgical emergency.

lfthe above findings occur, discontinue llosone promptly.
Ilosone is contraindicated for patients with a known history of sensitivity to this drug

and for those with preexisting liver disease.

indications: Streptococcus pyogenes (Group A Beta-Hemolytic)-Upper and lower respira-
tory tract, skin, and soft-tissue infections of mild to moderate severity.

Injectable penicillin G benzathine is considered by the American Heart Association to be the
drug of choice in the treatment and prevention of streptococcal pharyngitis and in long-term
prophylaxis of rheumatic fever.

When oral medication is preferred for treating the above-mentioned conditions, penicillin G
or V or erythromycin is the akernate drug of choice.

The importance of the patient’s strict adherence to the prescribed dosage regimen must be
stressed when oral medication is given. Atherapeutic dose should be administered for at least
10 days.

Alpha-I-Iemolytic Streptococci (Viridans Group)-Although no controlled clinical efficacy
trials have been conducted , oral erythromycin has been suggested by the American Heart
Association and American Dental Association for use in a regimen for prophylaxis against
bacterialendocard�is in patients hypersensitiveto penicillin who have congenital heart disease
or rheumatic or other acquired valvular heart disease when they undergo dental procedures
and surgical procedures ofthe upper respiratory tractl Erythromycin is not suitable for such
prophylaxis prior to genitourinary or gastrointestinal tract surgery.

Note: When selecting antibiotics for the prevention of bacterial endocarditis, the physician
or dentist should read the full joint statement of the American Heart Association and the
American Dental Association1

Staphylococcus aureus-Acute infections of skin and soft tissue which are mild to
moderately severe. Resistance may develop during treatment.

S. (Diplococcus)pneumoniae-lnfectionsofthe upper respiratorytract (e.g. , otitis media,
pharyngitis) and lower respiratory tract (e.g. pneumonia) of mild to moderate severity.

Mycoplasma pneumoniae (Eaton Agent, PPLO)-ln the treatment of respiratory tract
infections due to this organism.

Haemoptiilus influenzae- May be used concom�antly with adequate doses of sulfon-
amides intreating upper respiratorytract infections ofmildto moderate severity. Notall strains
ofthis organism are susceptible at the erythromycin concentrations ordinarily achieved (see
appropriate sulfonamide labeling for prescribing information).

Treponemapallidum-Erythromycin is an afternate choice oftreatmentfor primary syphilis
in penicillin-allergic patients. In primary syphilis, spinal-fluid examinations should be done
before treatment and as part offollow-up after therapy.

Corynetiacterium diphtheriae-As an adlunct to antitoxin, to prevent establishment of
carriers, and to eradicate the organism in carriers.

C. minutissimum-In the treatment of erythrasma.
Entamoeba histolytica-ln the treatment of intestinal amebiasis only. Extraenteric amebia-

sis requires treatment with other agents.
Listeria monocytoqenes-lnfections due to this organism.
Bordetella pertussis-Erythromycin is effective in eliminating the organism from the

nasopharynx of infected individuals, rendering them noninfectious. Some clinical studies
suggest that erythromycin may be helpful in the prophylaxis of pertussis in exposed
susceptible individuals.

Legionnaires’ Disease-Although no controlled clinical efficacy studies have been
conducted, in vitro and limited preliminary clinical data suggest that erythromycin may be
effective in treating Legionnaires’ disease.

Chiamydia trachomatis-Erythromycins are indicated for treatment of the following
infections caused by C. trachomatis: conlunctivitis of the newborn, pneumonia of infancy,
urogenital infections during pregnancy (see Warnings). When tetracyclines are contraindi-
cated or nottolerated, erythromycin is indicatedforthetreatmentofadults with uncomplicated
urethral, endocervical, or rectal infections due to C. trachomatis2
Contraindication: Erythromycin is contraindicated in patients with known hypersensitivity to
this antibiotic.
Warnings: (See Warning box above.) The administration of erythromycin estolate has been
associated with the infrequent occurrence of cholestatic hepatitis. Laboratory findings have
been characterized by abnormal hepatic function test values, peripheral eosinophilia, and
leukocytosis. Symptoms may include malaise, nausea, vomiting, abdominal cramps, and
fever. Jaundice may or may not be present. In some instances, severe abdominal pain may
simulatethe pain ofbiliary colic, pancreatitis, perforated ulcer, or an acute abdominal surgical
problem. In other instances, clinical symptoms and results of liver function tests have
resembled findings in extrahepatic obstructive jaundice.

Initial symptoms have developed in some cases after a few days oftreatment but generally
have followed 1 or 2 weeks of continuous therapy. Symptoms reappear promptly, usually
within 48 hours afterthe drug is readministered to sensitive patients. The syndrome seems to
result from a form of sensitization, occurs chiefly in adults, and has been reversible when
medication is discontinued.

Usage in Pregnancy-Safety of this drug for use during pregnancy has not been
established.

Therefore, the physician should consider carefully the benefits and risks of use of this drug
during pregnancy.
Precautions: Since erythromycin is excreted principally by the liver, caution should be
exercised in administering the antibiotic to patients with impaired hepatic function.

The use of erythromycin in patients who are receiving high doses of theophylline may be
associated with an increase in serum theophylline levels and potential theophylline toxicity. In
case of theophylline toxicity and/or elevated serum theophylline levels, the dose of
theophylline should be reduced while the patient is receiving concomitant erythromycin
therapy.

Surgical procedures should be performed when indicated.
Adverse Reactions: The most frequent side effects of erythromycin preparations are
gastrointestinal (e.g. , abdominal cramping and discomfort) and are dose related. Nausea,
vomiting, and diarrhea occur infrequently with usual oral doses.

During prolonged or repeated therapy, there is a possibility of overgrowth of nonsusceptible
bacteria or fungi. If such infections arise, the drug should be discontinued and appropriate
therapy instituted.

Mild allergic reactions, such as urticaria and other skin rashes, have occurred. Serious
allergic reactions, including anaphylaxis, have been reported.

There have been isolated reports of reversible hearing loss occurring chiefly in patients with
renal insufficiency and in patients receiving high doses of erythromycin.

1. American HeartAssociation: Prevention of Bacterial Endocarditis, Circulation, 56:139A,
1977.

2. Sexually Transmitted Diseases Treatment Guidelines 1982. Centers for Disease Control,
Morbidity and Mortality Weekly Report, U.S. Department of Health and Human
Services, Atlanta, 31(Supplement):355, 1982.

IO�O684]



Beg.#{149}#{149}Implore.#{149}. Plead...

See adjoining columnfor summary ofprescribing information.

#{149}.#{149}orgive him good-tasting
Ilosone#{174}Liquid

erythromycin estolate

No matter how effective the antibiotic, if the little

patient won’t take it, it’s not effective.

Ilosone#{174}Liquid (erythromycin estolate) has a child-
pleasing taste and is effective in these infections of

mild to moderate severity:

Upper and lower respiratory tract infections due to

susceptible strains of-

#{149}Streptococcus pyogenes (group A beta�hemolytic)*

#{149}S. pneumoniae
#{149}Mycoplasma pneumoniae

Skin and soft-tissue infections due to susceptible
strains of-

#{149}S. �yogenes (group A beta-hemolytic)

#{149}Staphylococcus aureus

Good taste.. .effective.
good reasons for prescribing Ilosone.

Cherry-flavored

Ilosone Liquid, 250
erythromycin estolate 250 mgt per 5 ml

Orange-flavored

Ilosone Liquid, 125
erythromycin estolate 125 mgt per 5 ml

*�jec�b1e penicillin G benzathine is considered by the American Heart

Association to be the drug of choice. With oral therapy, a therapeutic
dose should be given for at least ten days.

tEquivalent to erythromycin.

Hepatic dysfunction with or without jaundice
has occurred, chiefly in adults, in association
with erythromycin estolate administration.

�il�.11z1f��
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© 1984, Wyeth Laboratories

Can you identi�
the s�t-sensilive

baby?



Cumulative difference of sodium intake
6- to 7-month-old infant

Breast Milk
SMA#{174}
Enfamil#{174}

Similac#{174}with whey

Similac#{174}

mg/100 ml mg/month*

15 3780
15 3780
21 5292
23 5796

23 5796

EL
a natural sodium level

�: . - #{149}‘feed c

.-- ;� --
.-�,---�- on all matters of

..-� formula should
epared and used as

necessary or improper
use of infant formula could present a
health hazard. Social and financial im-
plications should be considered when
selecting the method ofinfant feeding.

Wyeth LaboratoriesL4A Philadeipha PA 19101

Pioneers In Infant Nutrition
TM

Because no one can, it makes
sense to provide a natural sodium level
for all healthy, bottle4ed babies
Most pediatricians would agree that breast milk provides the
ideal amount of sodium-and, therefore, may help protect against
the development of adult hypertension, a disease that afflicts
20 percent of the adult population.

It would be reasonable, then, to reduce the sodium intake to the

level found in breast milk for bottle-fed babies who are salt-

sensitive and/or genetically predisposed to hypertension. But since
no one can now identify such infants, the most prudent course is
to modify sodium intake for all healthy, bottle-fed babies-

beginning at birth.’ For this reason, Wyeth has created the Salt
Modification Action Plan (SMAPTM ), a “family” program to help

modify your patients’ salt intake.

Only SMA#{174}has a natural sodium level
SMA contains 15 mg of sodium per 100 ml, the closest to breast milk

The other infant formulas have approximately 1#{189}times the sodium
of breast milk or SMA, while cow milk has approximately 3#{189}times the

sodium of breast milk or SMA (see table).
SMA is closest to breast milk not only in sodium content, but also

in all other nutritional components. When breast-feeding is not
chosen, you can recommend SMA with confidence that there is no
better way to meet your total nutritional goals for your patients.

Breast milk is the preferred feeding for newborns. Infant formula is
intended to replace or su� plement breast milk when breast-feeding is not
possible or is insufficiet )r when mothers elect not to breast-feed.

Good maternal nutil i is important for the preparation and mainte-
of breast-feedin xtensive or prolonged use ofpartial bottle-

has been well established, could
0 maintain. A decision not to breast-
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Please see summary of product information on the following page.
Copyright © 1984 by Hoffmann-La Roche Inc. All rights reserved.

�nic Solution
- iacterial corneal ulcers

�- -- .�al eye infections
, ..� Jolution-a sterile, isotonic preparation
; (40 mg/mI) sulfisoxazole diolamine-

� - lye answer to superficial pediatric eye
infections caused by susceptible microorganisms, such
as Staphylococcus aureus. It’s easy to administer (two
or three drops, three or more times daily), usually
without significant stinging or burning.

Gantrisin#{174}
(acetyl suJ1isoxazo1c�Roche)O.5 Gm/5 ml

Pediatric Suspension
and Syrup
For acute otitis media and for acute cystitis
- #{149}.. . �1 with acute nonobstructed cystitis, the

�spension offers prompt, effective control of
1 pathc � such as susceptible strains
---- -‘-3-Aerobacter. Used concomi-

)n is also an excellent “working
I when H. influenzae is implicated

I. As with alt sulfonamides, ade-
:1 be maintained. Gantrisin

to infants under two months of age.

;risiti
Iilsoxazole/Roche

�, A�;1San answer!
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GUEST FACULTY

Jerome M. Buckley, M.D., FAAP
Allergy

ADVANCES IN ALLERGY,
IMMUNOLOGY AND DERMATOLOGY

JUNE 10-12, 1985
The Broadmoor
Colorado Springs, Colorado

This course is designed to increase the pedi-
atrician’s knowledge, skills and professional
performance in the areas of ALLERGY, IMMU-
NOLOGY, and DERMATOLOGY. Emphasis will be
placed on the diagnosis and practical management
of patients with specific allergic problems and corn-
monly seen dermatological disorders of childhood.

Clifton Tokuji Furukawa, M.D., FAAP
Allergy

Ronald C. Hansen, M.D., FAAP
Dermatology

Alvin H. Jacobs, M.D., FMP
Dermatology

E. Richard Stiehm, M.D., FAAP

Immunology

COURSE MONITOR

Robert R. Prentice, M.D., FAAP

AMA CATEGORY I CREDIT 16 hours
PREP CREDIT 10 hours

. Tuition Fees:
AAP Junior Fellow $200.00
AAP Fellow $245.00

Non-Member Physician $305.00
Allied Health Professional $200.00

. To Register or for Program Information,

contact:

Neal A. Baker
Department of Education
American Academy of Pediatrics

P.O. Box 927

Elk Grove Village, IL 60007
Toll-free: (800) 433-9016

In Illinois (800) 421-0589

AM

GANTRISIN#{174} (sulfisoxazole diolamine/Roche)
Ophthalmic Solution, Ophthalmic OIntment

Before pr.scrlblng, please consuft complete product information, a

summary of which follows:
IndIcations: Conjunctivitis, corneal ulcer, other superficial ocular infections
due to susceptible microorganisms; as adjunct in systemic sulfonamide ther-
apy of trachoma.
Contraindicatlons: Hypersensitivity.

Precautions: Incompatible with silver preparations; inactivated by para- CONTINUING
aminobenzoic acid in purulent exudates; may increase growth of nonsus- MEDICAL
ceptible organisms, including fungi. Ointment may retard corneal healing. EDUCATION
Discontinue use if undesirable reactions occur.

Dosage and Administration: Solution: 2-3 drops in eye 3 or more times

daily. Take care not to contaminate dropper. Ointment: small amount in lower
conjunctival sac 1-3 times daily and at bedtime. REGISTER NOW FOR

How Supplied: Solution, #{189}-ozbottles with dropper. Ointment, ‘,4-oz tubes.

GANTRISIN#{174}(sulflsoxazole/Roche) Tablets
GANTRISIN#{174}(acetyl suffisoxazole/Roche) Pediatric Suspension

Before prescribing, please consult complete product Information, a
summary of which follows:
Indications: Nonobstructed urinary tract infections (mainly cystitis, pyelitis,

pyelonephritis) due to susceptible organisms (usually E. co/i, K/ebsiella-
Aerobacter, staphylococcus, P. mirabilis, P vulgaris). Acute otitis media due
to H. inlluenzae (concomitantly with adequate doses of penicillin or erythro-
mycin; see appropriate erythromycin labeling for prescribing information).

IMPORTANT NOTE: /n vitro sensitivity tests not always reliable; must be

coordinated with bacteriological and clinical response. Add aminobenzoic
acid to follow-up culture media. Increasing frequency of resistant organisms
limits usefulness of antibacterial agents, especially in chronic and recurrent
urinary infections. Maximum safe total sulfonamide blood level, 20 mg/100 ml;
measure levels as variations may occur.

Contralndicatlons: Hypersensitivity to sulfonamides; infants less than
2 months of age; pregnancy at term and during the nursing period.

Warnings: Safety in pregnancy not established. Do not use for group A
beta-hemolytic streptococcal infections, as sequelae (rheumatic fever, gb-
merulonephritis) are not prevented. Deaths reported from hypersensitivity
reactions, hepatocelbular necrosis, agranubocytosis, aplastic anemia and
other blood dyscrasias. Sore throat, fever, pallor, purpura or jaundice may be
early indications of serious blood disorders. CBC and urinalysis with careful
microscopic examination should be performed frequently.

Precautions: Use cautiously in patients with impaired renal or hepatic func-
tion, severe allergy or bronchial asthma. Hemolysis, frequently dose-related,
may occur in glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase-deficient patients.
Maintain adequate fluid intake to prevent crystalluria and stone formation.

Adverss Riactions: B/ood dyscrasias: Agranubocytosis, aplastic anemia,

thrombocytopenia, beukopenia, hemolytic anemia, purpura, hypoprothrom-
binemia and methemogbobinemia; A//ergic reactions: Erythema multiforme

(Stevens-Johnson syndrome), generalized skin eruptions, epidermal

necrolysis, urticaria, serum sickness, pruritus, exfoliative dermatitis, ana-
phylactoid reactions, periorbital edema, conjunctival and scleral injection,
photosensitization, arthralgia and allergic myocarditis; Gastrointestinal reac-
tions: Nausea, emesis, abdominal pains, hepatitis, hepatocellular necrosis,
diarrhea, anorexia, pancreatitis and stomatitis; C.N.S. reactions: Head-
ache, peripheral neuritis, mental depression, convulsions, ataxia, hallucina-
tions, tinnitus, vertigo and insomnia; Miscellaneous reactions: Drug fever,
chills and toxic nephrosis with oliguria and anuria. Periarteritis nodosa and

L.E. phenomenon have occurred. Due to certain chemical similarities with
some goitrogens, diuretics (acetazolamide, thiazides) and oral hypogly-
cemic agents, sulfonamides have caused rare instances of goiter produc-
tion, diuresis and hypoglycemia as well as thyroid malignancies in rats fob-
lowing long-term administration. Cross-sensitivity with these agents may
exist.

Dosage: COntraindlcatsd in infants under 2 months except in the treat-
ment of congenital toxoplasmosis as adjunctive therapy with pyrimethamine.

Usual adult dosage-2 to 4 Gm initially, then 4 to 8 Gm/24 hrs. in 4 to 6
doses. Usual dosage for infants over 2 months and children-#{189} 24-hr.

dose initially, then 150 mglkg/24 hrs. in 4 to 6 doses; not over 6 Gm/24 hrs.

How Supplied: Tablets containing 0.5 Gm sulfisoxazole, white, scored-

bottles of 100, 500 and 1000; Tel-E-Dose#{174}packages of 100; Prescription
Paks of 100.

Pediatric Suspension, containing, in each teaspoonful (5 ml), the equivalent
of approximately 0.5 Gm sulfisoxazole in the form of acetyl sulfisoxazole;
raspberry flavored-bottles of 4 oz and 16 oz (1 pint).

Syrup, containing, in each teaspoonful (5 ml), the equivalent of approxi-
mately 0.5 Gm sulfisoxazole in the form of acetyl sulfisoxazole; chocolate
flavored-bottles of 16 oz (1 pint).

Roche Laboratories
Division of Hoftmann-La Roche Inc. ROCHE
Nutley, New Jersey 07110 .
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Specify the clear solutions
to manage and prevent dehydration in acute diarrhea of

infants and children.
POSB L.ABOPATORItS
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FREE PUBLICATION:
LOCATING FUNDS FOR HEALTH PROMOTION PROJECTS

The Office of Disease Prevention and Health Promotion, Public Health
Service, has developed a publication to assist organizations in fund-raising for
health promotion projects. The publication is divided into four sections which

discuss:
. The principles and procedures of fundraising;

S Sources of funds and ways to apply for these in the private sector;
. Sources of funds and the ways to apply for these in the public sector,

particularly from federal agencies concentrating on health promotions; and
. Useful tools, such as publications, databases, and organizations, for those

seeking funds.
An appendix contains a glossary, an acronym dictionary, and a sample Public

Health Service grant application form.
This publication will be useful to planning agencies in obtaining funds for

health promotion projects and, additionally, in assisting state and local orga-
nizations to obtain funds. Due to the limited supply, single copies only may be

requested, while supplies last, from the:

National Health Information Clearinghouse

P0 Box 1133

Washington, DC 20013

From the American Journal of Public Health, October 1984, p 1149.

NATIONAL SOCIAL PROGRAMS

The WIC program-like Head Start, Improved Pregnancy Outcome (IPO),

and other large child health and welfare programs-was sold to legislators by

advocacy groups on the grounds that the services provided would achieve gains
in health that could be measured by specific health indicators. The scientific
evidence for such claims in the United States was debatable at best, and

particularly uncertain for a large scale national program in which execution of

the intermediate steps as planned could never be guaranteed. The strategy by
which these programs were promoted and sold to legislators thus left their
advocates in a vulnerable position if evaluation failed to show that measurable
outcomes had been achieved as promised, or that the program costs exceeded
their benefits by a substantial margin.

The existence of programs such as WIC and IPO did indeed provide an

opportunity for large scale scientific research that might have helped us identify

interventions in the form of health services, educational activities, or nutritional
supplementation that led to healthier reproductive outcomes. Many types of
research can be planned as part of the introduction of a new program that

cannot be planned at a later date. Furthermore, the research can be entirely
ethical. The fact that advantage was not taken of these opportunities accounts
for the paucity and poor quality of WIC and IPO program-related research.

From a purely scientific point of view, the claims which were used to sell these
programs to legislators remain as debatable today as they were before the
programs were initiated.

From Yankauer A: Science and social policy (Am J Public Health 1984;74:1148-1149).
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The Rapid Office Test
Strep

co

Definitive results within 10 minutes

Everything you need to perform the test in your office is included in a ready-
to-use kit. For more information, simply call 1-800-421-0098.

*Slifk,n M, Gil GM: J din Microb�oI, 1984;2t�1):12-14.
**Data on file, Marion Laboratories, Inc.

CULTURETTE Brand
10-MINUTE GROUP A STREP ID

MARION SCIENTIFIC
1vi: A Division of Marion Laboratories, Inc.

Kansas City, Missouri 64114 5166R4

For

10-Minute
Turnaround.
With CULTURETTE

Brand 10-MINUTE
GROUP A STREP
ID, you can confirm
a diagnosis of strep-
tococcal pharyn-
gitis in just 10
minutes. Test results
are available before
the patient leaves
your office . . . in time to make a differ-
ence. Same-day treatment decisions
can be made with added confidence.
No need for follow-up phone calls; no
risk from unnecessary antibiotics.

Confirmed
Accuracy.
Rigorous clinical
studies have yen-
fled the accuracy
of CULTURETTE
STREP ID. One
comparison to sero-
logically confirmed
cultures showed a
99.3% agreement
in test results*

CULTURETTE STREP ID has dem-
onstrated a 95% sensitivity and a 92%
specificity for group A StreptococCus
when compared with standard cultures
that were senologically confirmed**
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Improved Formulation

A Ibtal Commitment to the
Futhre of Infant Nutrition

Mea�im
NUTRITIONAL DIVISION

1 jtjmstrop�W et at: Free Amino Acids in Milk Proceed. of

Society ofExper. Bioloqj Med/ems 113:680-683, 1983.
2 Rasain D and Gaull G: Taurine and Other Free Amino Acids

of Milk of Man and Other Mammals. Ear. Hum, Dev. 2:1-13,
1978.

S Svandberg U Gebre-Medhin M, Ljungquist 13, and Olsen M:
Breast Milk #{233}ompositionin Ethiopian and Swedish Mothers
III. Amino Acids and Other Nitrogenous Substances. AJCN
30:499-507, 1977,

Now, Even Closer to Breast Milk
Today’s Enfamil - A Significant
Advance in Product Formulation

Improved Formulation Enfamil has been
designed to give your babies an infant formula
that is nutritionally unsurpassed. When

breast-feeding is not chosen, unsuccessful,
inappropriate, or stopped early, Today’s
Enfamil is the newest, most advanced

alternative.

60 Whey Protein: 40 Casein Ratio
Today’s Enfamil is formulated with a 60:40

whey protein/casein ratio that brings it closer

than ever to breast milk. The whey protein
predominant formulation provides abundant
levels of essential amino acids and brings the

cystine amino acid level closer to that found in

breast milk.

All Vegetable Oil Fat Blend
Today’s Enfamil uses a fat blend of 55%

coconut: 45% soy oil. The polyunsaturated
fatty acid (PUFA) level is within the range of
breast-milk values. Studies show that fat
absorption is greater than 90% with the new
blend-about the same as breast milk.

Appropriate Sodium Content
The reduced minerals whey used in Today’s

Enfamil permits the sodium content to be
close to the midpoint of the CON/AAP range.

Calcium: Phosphorus Ratio.-1.5:1
This calcium/phosphorus ratio is closer to

breast milk than other routine infant
formulas. The levels have been clinically

validated to provide excellent growth and

development in infants, and to promote
excellent calcium absorption.

100% Lactose
Improved Formulation Enfamil uses 100%

lactose-the carbohydrate found in breast milk
to assure good calcium absorption.

Thoroughly Tested
Today’s Enfamil is the result of more than

seven years of product development,

laboratory, preclinical, and clinical testing.
Clinical testing included Metabolic Balance

studies, 112-Day Growth studies, and
Acceptance and Tolerance studies.

You and your parents can be assured of product quality and performance.

. Mead Johnson recognizes breast milk as thepreferred
nutrition for babies. Improved Formulation Enfamil with its
60:40 whey protein to casein ratio continues to be the best
nutritional alternative for those infants who are not breast-
fed who need a supplemental formula or who are weaned
early.



the pain.

Re store
the s�es.

N BE S OL#{174}contams two

anesthetics-phenol and benzo-
caine-that work together to

rapidly relieve minor mouth pain. Plus two

antiseptics to help prevent infection and
�-- 1_
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For temporary reliefofminor sore throat pain

CHILDREN’S

H’� �
#{149}1\ � � ‘‘ Li, si �

I

I ‘II.

treatment is
complete without it.

The “C”stands for
“Chioraseptic”

Waiting for throat culture results takes time.

Waiting for an antibiotic to work takes time.

But relieving the pain of a sore throat doesn’t.

It’s as fast and easy as recommending

Children’s Chloraseptic#{174}Lozenges.

Because, whatever the cause-viral or
bacterial- Chloraseptic has its effect.

And that’s the kind of T.L.C. children and their

parents will really appreciate.

For comptamentary
patient samples

write Childrens

Chloraseptic” on
your prescription
blank and mail to�
CHILDRENS
CHLORASEPTIC�
Box 171

CINCINNATI OHIO
45202

,� 1984 by
Procter & Gamble



IS copies of
*--� b�d�1nh,gs hi Chlldivn

S -� � � � jcharges:
, Add $1.60 each.)

Academy Fellows - not Jr� Fellows-get
one free copy on request.

Total: S________

r : ::i
Some practIcal reasons for a guide on common
chIldhood poIsonIngs.

Poisonings are one ofthe leading causes of morbidity

and death in young children. And, many poisonings
are caused by common products in the home.

The American Academy ofPediatrics’ Handbook

ofCommon Poisonings in Children, second edition,

offers current information on care and treatment

ofcommon poisoning experiences. There are

descriptions ofmore than 50 common poisons,

with details on ingredients, toxicity, symptoms,

and treatment.

This book is designed as a quick reference for

pediatricians, other primary care physicians, nurses,

emergency room personnel, and pharmacists.

For your copy, complete the coupon and return it to:

American Academy ofPediatrics, Publications

Department, P.O. Box 927,

Elk Grove Village, IL 60007.

4�yx%. � .

4��s*�#{149} �

Madu�
PubN� Dsp
P.O. Box $27
Elk Grove Viftags, IL �.

Pisass print:

Name

Address

City State Zip

i: AAP Member ID Number
required for processing

fl Non-member

E1 Cbeck/money order payable to E Visa
American Academy of Pediatrics enclosed.

Expiration
Credit Card Number Date

I I I I I I I I I I I 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 I I I I

D MasterCard

MasterCard only:
4 digit bank * over
your name.
I I III

Signature Phone Number

PED

*958% agreement with Mantoux confirmed in 31,000 clinical comparisons. Data on file. Lederle Laboratories, Pearl River, N.Y.

Brief summary of prescribing information.
indications: �or screetiing for tuberculosis

Precautioni: Use with caution in persons
with dCiit(� tuberculosis (activation of
quiescent lesions is rare). and in patients
with known allergy to acacia Reactivity to
the test may be suppressed in those

‘eceiving corticosteroids or rnmiinosup
pressive agents or those who have recently

been vaccinated with live virus vaccine
;uch as measles mumps rubella. polio

etc With a positive reaction further diag-
nostic procedures must be considered
i e . chest x-ray. microbiologic examina-

ions of sputum and other specimens. con-
firmation of positive tine test (except
vesiculator reactions) by Mantoux
method Wher vesiculation occurs the

reaction is to be interpreted as strongly
positive and a repeat test by the Mantoux
method must not be attempted If a patient
has a history of occurrence of vesiculation
and necrosis with a previous tuberculin
test by any method tuberculin testing
should be avoided Similar or more severe
vesicii.ttior with or without necrosis is
likely to occur
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Leukemia.
It� no longer

a death
sentence.

When you were young, no

form of cancer terrified your
parents more than leukemia did.

Just fifteen years ago, a child
with leukemia could expect to

live only months.
But, thanks to research,

things have changed.
Children who once lived

months are now living years.
Many ofthem are growing up.

Some are already adults, living
normal lives.

Did you ever wonder what

the American Cancer Society did
with the money you gave us?

Well, some of it went to leukemia

research. And, ifwe had more,
we could do more.

Give to the American

Cancer Society.

Amerkan Cancer Sodety�L
_nxsspace cunr�buied by the pubkslwr as a public aervice

r!�lI:all now for
tFDJATRJC

�
update 1985
A Serono Symposia,
USA Conference
Co-Sponsored by the
Lawson Wilkins Pediatric
Endocrine Society

March 6-8, 1985
Orlando, Florida

Leaders in the field will be presenting the latest

advances in endocrine problems involving the
newborn, infant, child and adolescent.

To register or for more information, call Leslie

Nies, Symposia Director, toll-free at 800/225-5185.

In Massachusetts, 617/963-8154.
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Faster Than Mantoux
And Just As Accurate�

Lederle Tuberculin,
Old, TINE TES T � A d
TINE TEST#{174}PPD
For order placement, dial 1-800-L-E-D-E-R-L-E
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Add Up the

Advantages.
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B727/5810

The sam ofthe advantages
ofboth sucrose and corn syrup
is the reason to

Switch First to

ISOMIL
The soy protein isolate formula offering the
advantages of two carbohydrates (sucrose
and corn syrup).

� ROSS LABORATORIES

I COLUr�ABUS. 01-ItO 43216Ross Oeann of Abbott Laboratones, us�
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Gregory L. Adams, MD, Berrien Springs, MI

Ann E. Alaoglu, MD, Encino, CA
Ernerio Timan Alboliras, MD, Rochester, MN

Maravillosa B. Alqueza, MD, Brandon, MS
Mark Joseph Ambre, MD, Noblesville, IN
Margaret Ellen Andrews, MD, Cincinnati, OH
Anbuchelvi Appulingam, MB, BS, Shrewsbury, NJ
Carlos L. Aquino, MD, Jupiter, FL
Bonnie Jean Aust, MD, St Louis, MO
Mark Addi Awuku, MB, ChB, Toronto, Ontario, Canada
Chhaya Bali, MB, BS, Oakbrook, IL
John David Bancroft, MD, Monroe, WI
Joseph Cantwell Barber, MD, Webster Groves, MO
Carl Louis Barberis, MD, San Gabriel, CA
Bryan O’Neill Barnett, MD, Alameda, CA

Marjorie Lee Barnett, MD, Silver Spring, MD
Marie Louise Baudean, MD, Atlanta, GA
Ila Evans Baugham, MD, North Wilksboro, NC
David Mitchell Bell, MD, Memphis, TN
Nathan Barry Beraha, MD, St Louis, MO
Stuart Berger, MD, Chicago, IL
Rachel Ann Bergeson, MD, East Setauket, NY
Susan Betts-Barbus, MD, Kalamazoo, MI

Kripa Jamshid Bhavnagri, MB, BS, Troy, MI
Nasreen Ahmad Bhumbra, MB, BS, Toledo, OH

D@borah F. Billmire, MD, Indianapolis, IN
Mable Louise Blackwell, MD, Chicago, IL#{149}
Constance Norma Blade, MD, Chicago, IL
Mark A. Blazek, MD, Kalamazoo, MI
Stanley Lawrence Block, Jr, MD, Bardstown, KY

Margaret Mary Bouffard, MD, Lebanon, NJ
Karen Ujiki Breakstone, MD, Kamuela, HI
David N. Broadbent, MD, Rochester, NY
James Stephen Bruce, MD, Milwaukee, WI
Donna Suzanne Buchter, MD, Atlanta, GA
KareR Long Burton, MD, Schaunberg, IL
Rebecca F. Caces, MD, Winnipeg, Manitoba, Canada
Anne E. L. Cairney, MD, Toronto, Ontario, Canada
Nancy Linda Carroll, MD, Sioux Falls, SD

Mary Beth Cass, MD, Eaton, OH
John Tyler Cecil, Jr, MD, Paducah, KY
Joseph W. Cenac, Jr, MD, Kenner, LA
Ellen Gould Chadwick, MD, Chicago, IL

William Thomas Chao, MD, St Louis, MO

Neera Surie Chhabra, MB, BS, Shreveport, LA

Vinny Chitluri, MB, BS, Chicago, IL

Cynthia Christy, MD, Rochester, NY
Annamaria Church, MD, Farmington, MI
Margaret Thom Clark, MD, Bronx, NY
Barbara A. Clay, MD, Sterling Heights, MI
Sarah Ellen Clune, DO, Northville, MI
Gary Alan Cohen, MD, Stoughton, MA
Michael David Cohen, MD, Chicago, IL
Nancy Walton Condon, MD, Winnetka, IL

Beverly Lynne Connelly, MD, Cincinnati, OH

Marilyn Jean Cram, MD, Birmingham, AL

Tyrone Sheldon Cushing, MD, Waban, MA
John David Daigh, Jr, MD, Bethesda, MD
Michael James Daley, MD, Shrewsbury, MA
Helen-Sinh T. B. Dang, MD, Omaha, NE

Ellen Sue Daniel, MD, Fort Myers, FL

Carolyn Beach Daul, MD, New Orleans, LA

Joanna A. Davis, MB, BS, Fort Lauderdale, FL
Karl Steven Deluga, MD, Rochester, NY

Mark Randall Denison, MD, Iowa City, IA

Haresh I. Desai, MB, BS, Brandon, Manitoba, Canada

Victoria Jeanne Devito, MD, Rochester, MN

Margaret A. Dhamee, MB, ChB, Brookfield, WI
Faye Elizabeth Doerhoff, MD, St Louis, MO

Helen Sells Doss, MD, Colchester, VT
Paul Michael Douthitt, MD, Springfield, TN
John Gordon Du Puis, MD, Chillicpthe, OH
Mary Catherine Dundon, MD, Madison, TN
Aglae K. Economides, MD, Memphis, TN
Timothy J. Eichenbrenner, MD, Charlotte, NC

William Allan Engle, MD, Indianapolis, IN

Sheila Marie Fallon, MD, Bronx, NY

James Walter Fasules, MD, Denver, CO
Charles Robert Feild, MD, Little Rock, AR
Stephen Ross Feldman, MD, Baltimore, MD
Thomas Bruce Ferrara, MD, Minneapolis, MN

Janna Dons Fick, MD, Pulaski, VA
Arthur Howard Fierman, MD, Riverdale, NY
Judy Win Finlay, MD, Seattle, WA

Nancy Louise Fisher, MD, Seattle, WA

Scott Wilson Fisher, MD, Lawton, OK

Celine R. Fleising, MD, Montreal, Quebec, Canada

Frances Flug, MD, New York, NY

Syd Alan Foreman, DO, Deerfield, IL

Antonia E. Francisco, MD, Ontario, Canada
Kevin Henri Freeman, MD, Charlotte, NC

Derek Alan Fyfe, MD, Charleston, SC
Deborah J. Gaebler-Spira, MD, Chicago, IL
Thomas Eugene Gallagher, MD, Aiea, HI

Rafael R. Garcia, MD, Lubbock, TX

Wallace J. Gasiewicz, MD, Grosse Pointe P, MI

Annick Marguerite Gaye, MD, Chicago, IL

Mark Shannon Gaylord, MD, Denver, CO
Renuka D. Gera, MB, BS, East Lansing, MI
John Frederick Ginger, MD, Kettering, OH
Margaret Mo Go, MD, Skokie, IL
Deborah Krugman Goldman, MD, Evansville, IN
Aaron H. Gootman, MD, Pittsburgh, PA
Gail Juanita Gossett, MD, Memphis, TN

Eric Franklin Grabowski, MD, New York, NY

Daniel Marshall Graff, MD, Bristol, CT

Mary Ellen Gruszka, MD, Oak Park, IL

Kathleen M. Gruzalski, MD, Oak Park, IL

Harry Adelbert Guess, MD, Gwynedd Valley, PA
Manju Gupta, MB, BS, Cincinnati, OH
Peter William Gyves, MD, Iowa City, IA
Cynthia Anne Hadley, MD, Brookline, MA

James Robert Haltom, MD, Denver, CO

Antony J. Ham Pong, MB, BS, Galveston, TX

Horace Porter Hambrick, MD, Shelbyville, KY
David Nelson Hammond, MD, Chicago, IL
Ewa Solarz Hansen, MD, Toledo, OH
Alice C. Harrington, MD, Valparaiso, IN
Lorraine Hartnett, MD, New York, NY

Nancy Jo Heil, MD, Chicago, IL

Ann C. Henderson-Tilton, MD, Dallas, TX
Michael Hep�er-Smith, MD, Pittsburgh, PA
Alma Marie Herrera, MD, Washington, DC
Michael Alan Hetrick, MD, La Grande, OR
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Jeffrey Howard Hill, MD, Shaker Heights, OH
Malcolm C. Hill III, MD, Champaign, IL
Janet Lynne Hiller, MD, Portland, OR
Jeffrey Ernest Hoffman, MD, The Dalles, OR
Michael J. Holmes, MD, Rochester, NY
John R. Hovious III, MD, Blytheville, AR
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A. Y. Tung Hui, MD, Toronto, Ontario, Canada
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Julian F. Keith III, MD, FPO San Francisco, CA
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Moon Eung Kim, MD, Flossmoor, IL
Allan Eric Kornberg, MD, Orchard Park, NY
Katherine Lynn Kreusser, MD, St Louis, MO
Sulekha P. Kumar, MB, BS, Forest Park, IL
Daniel Anthony Kveselis, MD, Ann Arbor, MI
Susan Jean Laurent, MD, Bloomfield Hill, MI
Jack Alan Laurie, MD, Herrin, IL
Jeffrey E. Lazarus, MD, Shaker Heights, OH
Albert Yan Dick Lee, MD, Fullerton, CA
Michael G. Levien, MD, Charlottesville, VA
Robert Stuart Levy, MD, Farmington Hill, MI
Michelle Brennan Lierl, MD, Shreveport, LA
Alice K. L. Bradway, MD, Salt Lake City, UT
Robert Howard Listernick, MD, Chicago, IL
Gloria Lopez, MD, Miami, FL
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Bening Tan Lu, MD, Houston, TX
Thomas Edward Ludwig, MD, Valparaiso, IN
Susan Hunter Magness, MD, Coshocton, OH
Lucy Malkasian, MD, Breckenridge, MN
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Habibur Rahman, MB, BS, Manchester, MO
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Carlos D. Ramos-Perea, MD, Mayaguez, Puerto Rico
Randy Charles Randel, MD, Coronado, CA
Thomas Richard Rau, MD, Gillette, WY
Mary Eileen Rauen, MD, Chicago, IL
Peter Carey Rawlings, MD, Fort Sill, OK
S. Narges Razavizadeh, MD, Chicago, IL

Stewart Barry Reingold, MD, Chicago, IL
Dma Enriqueta Renedo, MD, Flushing, NY
Alan Resnick, MD, Highland Park, IL
George Z. Retsch-Bogart, MD, Minneapolis, MN
Lawrence Austin Reynolds, MD, Detroit, MI

Robin Lee Rhodes, MD, Winter Park, FL
Katherine A. Richardson, MD, Indianapolis, IN
Carolyn Mary Riegle, MD, W Hartford, CT
Stephen Donald Rioux, MD, University City, MO
Miguel Rivera-Torres, MD, Mayaquez, Puerto Rico

Patricia L. R. Robertson, MD, Allen Park, MI
Duane Arthur Rommel, MD, Edna, MN
David Brian Roos, MD, Aurora, CO
David Morton Rosenberg, DO, Milwaukee, WI
Elizabeth Ellen Rosquete, MD, Worcester, MA
Ronald Eugene Roup, MD, Green Bay, WI
Mary Rocap Rouse, MD, West Allis, WI
Bruce K. Rubin, MD, Kingston, Ontario, Canada
Charles Martin Rubin, MD, Minneapolis, MN
Yvonne Rutherford, MD, Chicago, IL
Kwesi Sackey, MB, ChB, Memphis, TN
Peter David Sadowitz, MD, Syracuse, NY
Christine Hudicourt Sajous, MD, Chicago, IL
Meenaxi V. Sanghani, MB, BS, Chicago, IL
Kenneth Lawrence Saul, MD, Thousand Oaks, CA
Joseph Schachter, MD, Evanston, IL
Don Minchen Schaffer, MD, Houston, TX
Linda Maurine Schultz, MD, Glenwood Spring, CO
Sarah Jane Schwarzenberg, MD, Minneapolis, MN
Kunjamma Sebastian, MD, Bay City, TX
Manuel T. See, MD, Oakland, NJ
Debra Ellen Seltzer, MD, Bronx, NY
Catherine Mary Shaer, MD, Rockville, MD
Stanley Glen Shaffer, MD, Fairway, KS
Sudha V. Shah, MB, BS, Forest Park, IL
Bharat Bhushan Sharma, MB, BS, Tulsa, OK
Moira Shea, MD, Rochester, NY
Richard Joseph Shearer, MD, Venice, CA
Deborah Lynne Shipman, MD, Framingham, MA
Kusumam Sidharthan, MB, BS, St Louis, MO
Wayne Gary Siegel, MD, Northbrook, IL
Jack Howard Sills, MD, Irvine, CA
Deborah L. Smith-Wright, MD, Minneapolis, MN
Leonard W. Snellman III, MD, Missoula, MT

Roger Franklin Soll, MD, Burlington, VT
Elizabeth Olds Spencer, MD, Hazard, KY
Deborah Delona Stanley, MD, Lexington, KY
Mary Jo Stine, MD, Indianapolis, IN
Margaret B. Strub, MD, Chicago, IL
Eustacia Su, MD, Lake Oswego, OR
Susila Subramanian, MB, BS, DesPlaines, IL
Madhupa Sud, MB, BS, Palos Heights, IL
Kala Arun Sukerkar, MB, BS, Wheeling, IL
Myrtis Sullivan, MD, Chicago, IL
Richard Patrick Sullivan, MD, Rochester, NY
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Sayeeda Masthan Sultana, MB, BS, Plymouth, MI
Rita Louise Svec, MD, Fort Knox, KY
William Paul Swisher, MD, Lincoln, NE
Joanne Sylvia Szabo, MD, Little Rock, AR
Kaneyalal B. Tejura, MB, BS, Corona, CA
William Lyle Terral, MD, Covington, LA
Patti Jo Thureen, MD, Denver, CO
Michael Harvey Treblin, MD, Oak Park, MI
Samuel D. Tressler III, MD, McKinney, TX
Eva Tsalikian, MD, Iowa City, IA

Jane Louise Turner, MD, Rolla, MO
Jake Samuel Vacarella, MD, Columbus, MS
Linda Caryn Wagner, MD, Chicago, IL
Linda Diane Wallen, MD, San Francisco, CA

Kuo-Fuh Wang, MB, Lombard, IL
Anthony Gary Wayne, MD, Woodbridge, CT
Charlene Ann Weisberg, MD, Nashville, TN

Mark Raymond Wessling, MD, Oconomowoc, WI
Mary Harriett Westhoff, MD, Dexter, MI
Leo R. Westmoreland, Jr, MD, Hammond, LA

Robert Bruce Wiedbusch, MD, Downey, CA

Susan Elizabeth Wiedmeier, MD, Salt Lake City, UT
David Allan Williams, MD, Wellesley, MA
Thomas Michael Williams, MD, Rantoul, IL
Mary Louise Wisniewski, MD, Somers Point, NJ
Jonathan Raln Wispe, MD, Iowa City, IA
Linda Schwarz Woodard, MD, Wauwatosa, WI
Mary Rachel Workman, MD, New York, NY
Edgar Hector Yee, MB, BS, Metairie, LA
Janara Jean Younger, MD, Memphis, TN
Gary Michael Youra, MD, Dayton, OH
John Stephen Zachary, MD, Richmond, VA
Timothy Dwight Zager, MD, Duluth, MN
Donald Alfred Zimmerman, MD, APO New York, NY

NOMINATIONS FOR APGAR AWARD

The Perinatal Pediatrics Section of The American Academy of Pediatrics
seeks nominations for the 1985 Virginia Apgar Award. This award, established
in 1975, is given in recognition of outstanding contributions to the field of

Perinatal Medicine. Please send letters of nomination to:
Charles R. Bauer, MD

Program Chairman
Department of Pediatrics

P0 Box 016960
University of Miami
Miami, FL 33101
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. Latest Updates
pediatric subjects

. Nine different seminars on topics

such as “Substance Abuse . . . In-
fectious Disease and Immuniz-
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. Five “Hands on Workshops”
including one on “Resuscitation
and Stabilization of the Newborn”

. New Section Programs on “Com-

puters for the Pediatrician”

. Expanded Physician Referral
Service
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Pediatrics



Each 5 mI(teaspoonful)contains: phenylephnne
tannate, 5 mg; chlorpheniramine tan-
nate, 2 mg; pyrilaminetannate, 12.5 mg.

. Twice-a-day formulation lessens “dosing chore” in pediatric patients
. Strawberry-currant flavor enhances patient compliance
S Alcohol-free formulation
. Available by prescription only

Also available: scored, titratable

RYNATAN TABLETS B.I.D.
Each capsule-shapedtablet contains: phenylephnne
tannate, 25 mg; chiorpheniramine tannate, 8 mg;
pyrilamine tannate, 25 mg.

Please seefollowing pagefor brietsummary ofprescribing information.

© 1983 Carter-Wallace. Inc. WY 1322
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For symptomatic relief
that’s easy to take

RYW1TAFI#{174}
PEDIATRIC SUSPENSION
ai.o.

RYW1TA Fl#{174}
TABLETS
Bi.D.

Beforeprescribing, please referto fullproductinformation,
a briefsummary ofwhich follows:

Indications and Usage: ‘Rynatan’ is indicated for
symptomatic relief of the coryza and nasal congestion
associated with the common cold, sinusitis, allergic rhinitis
and other upper respiratory tract conditions. Appropriate
therapy should be provided for the primary disease.

Contraindicationa: ‘Rynatan’ is contraindicated for
newborns, nursing mothers and patients sensitive to any
of the ingredients or related compounds.

Warnings: Use with caution in patients with hypertension,
cardiovasculardisease, hyperthyroidism, diabetes, narrow
angle 9laucoma or prostahc hypertrophy. Use with caution
oravoid usein patients taking monoamine oxidase (MAO)
inhibitors. This productcontains antihistamines which may
cause drowsiness and may have additive central nervous
system(CNS)effects with alcohol orother CNS depressants
(e.g., hypnotics, sedatives, tranquilizers).

Precautions: General: Antihistamines are morelikely to
cause dizziness, sedation and hypotension in elderly
patients. Antihistamines may cause excitation, particularly in
children, but theircombination with sympathomimetics may
cause either mild stimulation or mild sedation.

Information forPatients: Caution patients against drinking
alcoholic beverages or engaging in potentially hazardous
activities requiring alertness, such as drlving a caror
operating machinery, whde using this product.

Druglnteractions: MAO inhibitors may prolong and intensify
theanticholinergic effects of antihistamines and theoverall
effects of sympathomimetic agents.

Caronogenesis, Mutagenesis, lmpairmentofFertility: No
longterm animalstudies havebeen performedwith ‘Rynatan’.
Pregnancy: Teratogenic Effects: Pregnancy Category C.
Animal reproduction studies have not been conducted with
Rynatan. It is also not known whether ‘Rynatan’ can cause
fetal harm when administered to a pre�nant woman orcan
affect reproduction capacity. ‘Rynatan should begiven to a
pregnant woman only ifclearly needed.

Nursing Mothers: ‘Rynatan’ should not be administered to a
nursing woman.

Adverse Reactions: Adverse effects associated with
‘Rynatan’ at recommended doses have been minimal. The
most common have been drowsiness, sedation, dryness of
mucous membranes, and gastrointestinaleffects. Serious
sideeffects with oralantihistamines or sympathomimetics
have been rare.

Note: Thefollowing sectionsareophonaland maybeomitted.

Overdosage: Signs & Symptoms-may varyfrom CNS
depression to stimulation(restlessness toconvulsions).
Antihistamine overdosage in young children may lead to
convulsions and death. Atropine-like signs and symptoms
may be prominent.

Treatment-Induce vomiting if it has not occurred
spontaneously. Precautions must be taken against aspiration
especially in infants, children and comatose patients. If
gastriclavage is indicated, isotonic or half-isotonic saline
solution is preferred. Stimulants should not be used. If
hypotension is a problem, vasopressor agents may be
considered.

Dosage and Administration: Administer the recommended
doseevery 12 hours.
‘Rynatan’ Tablets: Adults-i or 2 tablets.
‘Rynatan’ Pediatric Suspension: Children oversix years of
age-5 to 10 ml(i to 2 teaspoonfuls); Children twoto six
years ofage-2.5to 5 ml(#{189}to 1 teaspoonful); Children under
two years ofage-Titratedose individually.

How Supplied
‘Rynatan’ Tablets: buff, capsule-shaped, compressed tablets
in bottles of 100(NDC 0037-0713-92)and bottles of 5.�
(NDC 0037-0713-96)

‘Rynatan’ Pediatric Suspension: dark-pink with strawberry-
currant flavor, in pint bottles (NDC-0037-0715-68)

Storage: ‘Rynatan’ tablets-Store at room temperature;

avoid excessive heat-(above 40C/104�F).
‘Rynatan’ Pediatric Suspension-Store atcontrolled room
temperature-between 15�C-30C(59F-86F); protect from
freezing. Issued 1/82

� WALLACE LABORATORIES
V V Division of Carter-Wallace, Inc.

� Cranbury, New Jersey 08512

Some practical reasons for a guide on common
childhood poisonings.

Poisonings are one ofthe leading causes of morbidity

and death in young children. And, many poisonings

are caused by common products in the home.

The American Academy ofPediatrics’ Handbook

ofCommon Poisonings in Children, second edition,

offers current information on care and treatment

ofcommon poisoning experiences. There are
descriptions ofmore than 50 common poisons,
with details on ingredients, toxicity, symptoms,
and treatment.

This book is designed as a quick reference for
pediatricians, other primary care physicians, nurses,
emergency room personnel, and pharmacists.

Academy Fellows-not Jr. Fellows-get one free
copy on request.

For your copy, return the coupon to:

American Academy ofPediatrics, Publications
Department, P.O. Box 927, Elk Grove
Village, IL 60007

I American Academy of Pediatrics Please send me copies of
I � Department .,Handbook olCommon Poisonings!,, Children
I P.O. Box 927 , at $15 each. (UPS Shipping charges:
I Elk Grove Village, IL �IOO7 � � Add $1.60 each.)
I �; Total:$________

Please print:

Name

Address

City State Zip

U AAP Member iD Number
required for processing

El Non-member

El Check/money order payable to LI Visa
American Academy of Pediatrics enclosed.

Expiration
Credit Card Number Date

I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I

LI MasterCard

MasterCard oniy:
4 digit bank * over
your name.

I � I I 1

Signature Phone Number
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allergies and diarrhea
this week

gone the next

soy protein formula

Copyright © 1982, Wyeth Laboratories All rights reserved

The difference is
Contains no cow milk,
the most common food allergen in infants. N�y#{174} contains
�y�oyprotein isolate, with all essential amino acids for
good growth, helps prevent eaema, respiratory distress and
diarrhea due to allergy to cow milk.

Contains no corn syrup solids.

Allergy to corn is equal or second only to wheat among food
allergies, and corn syrup is the most common offender in corn
allergy Niil:�QY#{174}is the only nationally available soy formula
without corn syrup solids.

Contains no lactose.

Feeding lactose to infants with permanent lactase deficiency or with
temporary lactase deficiency due to viral infections can result in
severe diarrhea. With Nursoy#{174}you avoid the diarrhea, colic,
eczema and vomiting due to lactose intolerance. Nursoy#{174}contains
sucrose, the carbohydrate recommended by the Committee on

Nutrition of the Mother and Preschool Child, National Research

Council, for infants intolerant of lactose.

Only Nursoy� of the leading s�
formulas, eliminates all three of
major food offenders in infants.
Nursoy� milk-free formula is intended toni
nutritional needs of infants and children
who are allergic to cow milk proteins or

intolerant to lactose. So when you
suspect food allergy it makes sense to
switch to Nursoy. Nursoy#{174}also costs

substantially less than other soy protein

formulas, particularly important when
the child must have a milk substitute for
a prolonged period. Professional advice
should be followed.

Wyeth Laboratories
Philadelphia PA 19101
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THE NEWCEP�RATION OF BABY

C Beech-Nut Nutrition Corp. 1984

SINGLE-INGREDIENT
BABY FOODS WITH

NO HIDDEN ALLERGENS

Once you’ve tested for allergies and mother knows

what baby likes, Stage 2 foods may be introduced.

Stage 2 products are mixtures of foods, for a baby’s

developing taste.

Stage 3 products have special Mini-Bites� for

greater texture as the infant starts to chew.

And Table Time#{174}foods are convenient meals

with no unwanted food additives for the one-year-old

or older, when the family’s food is too spicy or too
hard to chew.

Beech-Nut#{174} STAGES#{174}-a developmental

feeding program from the introduction of solid food
to age 1 and beyond.

Beech-Nut Stage 1 single-ingredient foods contain

none of the hidden allergens often found in other

ready-made baby foods. Our bananas have no

hidden orange juice, no modified starch fillers.

The pears are pure Bartlett pears, with no added

corn syrup. Our peaches are naturally sweet and

delicious, too-no corn syrup added.

Stage 1 products have no milk, eggs, wheat or

corn. So you can introduce one pure food at a time

into baby’s diet. And you know exactly which food is

responsible, should an allergic reaction ever occur.

For further professional information on Beech-Nut STAGES,

call the special toll-free Beech-Nut Hotline: 1-800-523-6633.
(In PA only 1-800-492-2384).



No matter how good ajob you’re doing, *PREP will help you do it better. Ten
times each year PREP delivers current clinical information to over 18,000
physicians through the journal, PEDIATRICS IN REVIEW. Once each year
PREP participants receive a self-assessmentexam containing multiple-choice
questions, answers, references and critiques. PREP’s high quality, relevant
materials are developed by outstanding practicing pediatricians and aca-
demicians. This coming year PREP can help you with many special topics
and discussions. Topics in the 1984-85 curricular year include:

Hematology/Oncology #{149}Handicapped Child
C Musculoskeletal Disease #{149}Chronic Illness,
Death and Dying

The Academy proudly offers this fine program for
the low annual fee of $45/Jr. Fellows, $60/Fel-
lows and $110/non-members. Enroll now and let
PREP help you do yourjob better. For further infor-
mation,write PREP, American Academy of
Pediatrics, P.O. Box 1034, Evan-
ston, IL 60204 or call our toll-
free number, 1-800/323-0797.

‘Pediatrics Review and
Education Program

JOB



Pediatrics
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
Your advertisement in the Classified Section of Pediatrics will
reach more than 40,000 child health care professionals each
month. This circulation includes more than 85% of all Board-
certified pediatricians, over 90% of all certified pediatric
allergists, cardiologists, and surgeons, and 2,500 pediatric
residents An average of 25 responses are received for each
ad run three times or more, with box service.
RATES: 30 words or less-i time, $70.00, 3 times or more,
$55.00 each �rne. Each word over 30, $1 .00 each time. Bold
face or italics, $5.00 one time charge. Blind box charge, $7.00
each �me. Boxed ad, $45.00 one time charge.
Note: Initials or abbreviations equal 1 word. Telephone number

with area code equals 1 word.

TERMS: Payment must accompany order. Make checks pay-
able to American Academy of Pediatrics. Advertiser may can-
cal ad without refund.
DEADLINE: 1st of second month preceding issue (January 1st

for March issue). Please submit ad copy typed. No telephone

orders will be accepted.

ADDRESS: PEDIATRICS Classifieds
(Blind Box #) If Used
American Academy of Pediatrics

P.O. Box 72099
Chicago, IL 60690-2099

ILLINOIS, PEDIATRICIAN-Board eligible/certi-
fied, for Chicago metropolitan area. ANCHOR Or-
ganization for Health Maintenance is a well-es-
tablished, rapidly expanding, federally qualified
HMO affiliated with Rush-Presbyterian-St Luke’s
Medical Center and presently operating 15 mul-
tispeciafty group oftices. The position offers an
excellent fringe benefit program and a faculty
appointment at Rush Medical College located in
one of the world’s finest entertainment and cul-
tural centers. Contact Michael Stocker, MD, Med-
ical Director, ANCHOR Organization for Health
Maintenance, 1725 W Harrison Street, Chicago,
IL 60612, (312) 666-7611.

A103 Continued on page A104

OPPORTUNITIES

PEDIATRICIAN-BC/BE: Chronic Illness/Nephrology As-
sistantProfessor. Background and inpatient experience in
chronic illness and end-stage renal disease to join medical
staff of university affiliated New Jersey Pediatric Rehabili-
tation Hospital. Duties include team management and de-
velopment of programs specific to the area of home care.
Strong commitmentto research in renal immunology. Send
Cv and cover letter to Henry S. Cecil, MD, Director,
Division of Child Development and Rehabilitation, The Chil-
dren’s Hospital of Philadelphia, 34th St and Civic Center
Blvd, Philadelphia, PA 1 91 04. The Children’s Hospital of
Philadelphia, The Children’s Seashore House and The
University of Pennsylvania are Equal Opportunity/Affirma-
tive Action Employers.

0

TEXAS/PEDIATRICIAN-Two BC/BE pediatricians to join
in 25-physician multispecialty group in west-central Texas.
Neonatal training required. Community of 80,000 with
drawing area of 1 50,000. New clinic and hospital facilities.
Excellent first year guarantee, then shareholder status.
Contact Jim Fajkus, Administrator, Angelo Clinic Associa-
tion, P0 Box 5961 , San Angelo, TX 76902.

0

PEDIATRICIAN: An outstanding opportunity exists for a
BC/BE pediatrician to join a dynamic growing multispe-
cialty internal medicine group in western Connecticut.
Send CV to Albert A. Casazza, MD, Associated Internists
of Danbury, PC, 67 Sand Pit Rd, Danbury, CT 06810.

INDIANA-General pediatrician BC/BE and pediatrician-
subspecialty adolescent medicine or pulmonary medicine,
to join progressive group of 60 physicians including six
pediatricians. Located in midwestern university town of
1 00,000. Excellent opportunity. Send CV to: Wendell A.
Riggs, MD, Amett Clinic, Inc, 2600 Greenbush Street,
Lafayette, IN 47904, (31 7) 447-4171.

0

ILLINOIS-BC/BE pediatrician to work with well-estab-
lished pediatrician in the far west Chicagoland area. Ex-
cellent opportunity in a rapidly growing area. Guaranteed
salary with incentives and futurepartnership. Reply to Box
#028513.

0

BOULDER, COLORADO-33 physician multi-specialty
group seeking Board certified or eligible pediatrician with
interest in allergy, by July 1985. Send CV: Stephen Fries,
MD, 2750 Broadway, Boulder, CO 80302.

0

MULTISPECIALTY GROUP-with FF5 and HMO seeks
to add Pediatrics for July 1985. Guaranteed salary 2 years.
Liberal benefits. Send CV to John Willis, MD, Chairman,
Staff Development Committee, Central Ohio Medical
Group, 497 E Town Street, Columbus, OH 43215.

0

0

PEDIATRICIAN-Well-qualified BC/BE, including sick
newborn care, to replace a retiring pediatrician in a Cali-
fornia private practice group with eight pediatricians and
six internists. Excellent practice opportunity in a rapidly
growing metro population of 250,000; close proximity to
many types of recreational and major metropolitan areas.
New office facilities with in-house laboratory, radiology and
cardiology; one block from major pediatric hospital. Reply
to Box #028506.

0

PEDIATRIC INTENSIVIST-Department of Pediatrics, The
Fairfax Hospital in northern Virginia, seeks full-time pedi-
attic intensivist to establish private consultative practice
and share attending coverage with Director of five-bed
pediatric ICU. The department is affiliated with Georgetown
University School of Medicine, with pediatric subspecialty
support, active house staff and student teaching program,
and level Ill intensive care nursery. Background in pulmo-
nary medicine including sleep apnea preferable. Salary and
benefits guaranteed as private practice develops. Reply
with CV to Mohsen Ziai, MD, Chairman, Department of
Pediatrics, The Fairfax Hospital, 3300 Gallows Rd, Falls
Church, VA 22046.
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PEDIATRICIAN-southeast Florida. BC/BE to join grow-
ing group practice. Excellent opportunity. Send CV to Box
#028504.

0

THE DEPARTMENT OF PEDIATRICS-Northwestern
University Medical School is seeking an adolescent medi-
cinespecialist for its patient care activities ancj educational
programs at the Evanston Hospital and the Children’s
Memorial Hospital. This individual will spend the majority
of time at the Evanston Hospital where inpatient and
outpatients units serving the needs of adolescents exist,
including a child and adolescen�f center with over 2,000
adolescent visits annually. Participation in the ambulatory
clinics of Northwestern University Student Health Service
will occur. This position will have responsibility for the
organization and implementation of a teaching curriculum
in adolescent medicine for 50-60 pediatric residents from
the residency training program of Children’s Memorial
Hospital. Ample time will be provided to permit involvement
in clinical research of interest to th’� individual. Interest in
sports medicine is desirable. Board eligibility/certification
in pediatrics and completing of an adolescent medicine
fellowship are required. Faculty rank and salary will be
commensurate with a candidate’s experience. Interested
candidates should send curriculum vitae and supporting
documents to David Ingall, MD, Chairman, Department of
Pediatrics, The Evanston Hospital, 2650 Ridge Aye, Ev-
anston, IL 60201 . The Evanston Hospital and Children’s
Memorial Hospital are Equal Opportunity Employers.

0

PEDIATRICIAN-Maternal and Child Health Program in
the Division of Population and Family Health, Columbia
University School of Public Health, is seeking a Board
eligible or certified pediatrician with an MPH and 2 or more
years experience in domestic MCH. The position is offered
at the assistant or associate professor level, commensur-
ate with experience. Duties include teaching and applied
research in MCH areas, and clinical association with the
Department of Pediatrics, College of Physicians and Sur-
geons. Send curriculum vitae to: Director, Division of Pop-
ulation and Family Health, 60 Haven Aye, New York, NY
1 0032. An Equal Opportunity Employer.

0

PEDIATRIC CARDIOLOGIST-to serve 500-bed hospital
in northern Illinois. �andidate must be Board eligible or
certified in pediatr�� cardiqiogy. Opportunity to develop
successful practice and help develop a pediatric intensive
care unit. Medical school affiliation with teaching opportun-
ities. Reply Box #028505.

0

GENERAL ACADEMIC PEDIATRICIAN-Additional, full-
time faculty member wanted to join exciting and dynamic
pediatric department in a university-affiliated community
hospital in Pittsburgh. Requirements: extensive training
and experience in pediatrics including a minimum 2-year
fellowship in general academic pediatrics, ambulatory care,
or pediatric subspecialty. Responsibilities include teaching
medical students and residents, direct patient care, and
administrative duties. Qualified individuals wishing to join
this innovative and rapidly growing pediatric program
please contact: Jamies A. Amrhein, MD, Chairman, De-
partment of Pediatrics, Forbes Regional Health Center,
2570 Haymaker Rd, Monroeville, PA 15146.

MASSACHUSSETTS-seeking BC/BE pediatrician to join
exciting 75 physician (eight pediatricians), multispecialty
group, 35 miles from Boston. Rewarding practice, reason-
able call schedule, competitive salary, vacation, and
fringes. Opportunity for medical student and resident
teaching exists. Send CV to Mr Alan Stoll, Fallon Clinic,
lnc, 630 Plantation St, Worcester, MA 01605.

0

SOLO INCORPORATED PEDIATRIC/NEONATOLOGY
PRACTICE-wishes to broaden its subspecialty abilities
by adding one, or more, of thefollowing: Pediatric Allergist,
Pediatric Neurologist, or Pediatric Pulmonary Disease Spe-
cialist. Modem hospital facilities. Located in mid-west
Pennsylvania. Convenient to resort community. Lakes and
outdoor activities in abundance. Salary negptiable leading
to ful! association. Reply with CV to Box #a28502.

0

NEW YORK-Two BC pediatricians one hour from New
York City in thriving practice seeking BE/BC pediatrician
to join their group. Beautiful area to live. OppOrtunity to
participate in growth of practice. Reply Box #028514.

0

PEDIATRICIAN-needed in an expanding multispecialty
clinic located in Southern California, near Los Angeles.
Must be Board certified or Board eligible. Send CV to Box
#028508.

0

PEDIATRICIAN-Rapidly growing, well-established health
maintenance organization in Syracuse area seeks Board
certified/Board eligible pediatrician to join seven-person
department. Metropolitan area of 600,000 with numerous
four season recreational and cultural amenities. Good
housing market. Medical school faculty appointment and
educational programs less than 1 5 minutes from office.
Opportunity to perform diverse services (eg, suturing, cast-
ing) and to participate in management of organization.
Competitive salary and fringe benefits. Position available
4�ly 1985. Please respond to: Ellen G. Wilson, Health
Services Association, 8280 Willett Parkway, Baldwinsville,
NY 13027. Equal Opportunity Employer.

0

GENERAL PEDIATRICIAN-needed at university-affili-
ated children’s hospital in Boston beginning July 1985.
Full-time clinical and teaching position involving inpatient,
emergency room, and outpatient responsibilities. Patient
population includes children with neurQlogic deficits, mul-
tiple handicaps, language and behavior problems, chronic
medical and psychosomatic diseases. Board certification
and minimum 1-year posttraining relevant clinical experi-
ence required. Respond with CV to Box #028501 . An
Equal Opportunity Employer.

0

SOUTHWEST UNITED STATES: Pediatricians needed for
after-hours pediatric clinic. No hospital rounds. Flexible
hours. Good financial opportunity. Region noteworthy for
both recreational and cultural opportunities. Reply to Box
#118401.

0

NEVADA: Pediatrician to join four-physician pediatric
group. Excellent opportunity from every standpoint. Ex-
cellent command of English language required. Reply to
Box #118401.
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PART-TIME PEDIATRICIAN-wanted to join one Board
certified part-time pediatrician in an established private
practice in the Upper Peninsula of MICHIGAN’s lovely
Keweenaw Peninsula. Great recreational area. Excellent
community hospital and staff. Write: Janice S. Klemp, MD,
80 First St, Laurium, Ml 49913.

0

VIRGINIA-BC/BE pediatrician to join solo pediatrician
with thriving 3-year old practice emphasizing quality,
personalized care. Located in city of 100,000 in beau-
tiful Blue Ridge Mountains. Three local hospitals, sev-
eral pediatric subspecialists, regional NICU. Teaching
opportunities. Send letter and CV to William M. Jacobs,
MD, 2105 Crystal Spring, Roanoke, VA 24014, (703)
344-5665.

0

WASHINGTON STATE-Challenging practice needs fifth
pediatrician. Level II nursery. Excellent OB relations. Sal-
ary. Benefits. Curriculum vitae to Karen Kato, MD, 784
14th Aye, Longview, WA 98632.

0

PEDIATRICIAN-Board certified or eligible tojoin progres-
sive Primary Care Group including three pediatricians.
Prime Southern California suburb with excellent growth
potential, convenient to beach, desert, and mountains.
Minimum salary guarantee and benefits with excellent
incentives. Immediate position available. Send CV to CAO,
Professional Health Centers, Inc, 8990 GarfIeld, Suite 10,
Riverside, CA 92503.

0

TEXAS, LOUISIANA, AND MISSOURI-Private solo as-
sociate and group practices. Please send CV to: W. San-
ford Smith, Professional Practice Management, Inc, 900
Rockmead Dr, Kingwood, TX 77339.

0

OHIO-Attending physician in pediatric emergency medi-
cine. The Department of Pediatrics at Rainbow Babies and
Children’s Hospital, a teaching hospital of Case Western
Reserve University, is seeking a Board certified/Board
eligible academically oriented physician with training or
experience in pediatric emergency medicine. The position
includes ambulatory and inpatient care, teaching, and re-
search. Please respond with CV to J. L. Blumer, PhD, MD,
Division of Pediatric Pharmacology and Critical Care, Rain-
bow Babies and Children’s Hospital, 21 01 Adelbert Rd,
Cleveland, OH 44106.

0

PEDIATRICIANS, CALIFORNIA-Idyllic mountain com-
munity, approximately three hours east of Los Angeles,
resort area. Multispecialty group desires pediatrician.
OREGON-Scenic coastal community in southern Oregon
near California border. Join small multispecialty group.
TEXAS-Pleasant west Texas community north of Amar-
illo offers exceptional practice opportunity. All of the above
opportunities offer generous compensation package de-
signed to fit the practitioner’s needs. For information,
please call or send CV to: MEDICUS MEDICAL GROUP,
1 373 Post St, San Francisco, CA 941 09, Attn: Private
Practice Division. (415)441-8232.

FLORIDA, EAST COAST-Opportunity for BC/BE pedia-
trician to assume established practice in coastal commu-
nity of 40,000 near major metropolitan city. Minimal in-
vestment. $60,000/year net, coverage available. Send re-
ply to: Box #028507.

0

TENNESSEE-Pediatric emergency medicine: LeBonheur
Children’s Medical Center/University of Tennessee Center
for Health Sciences seeks academically oriented pediatri-
cian with subspecialty training or experience, as Director
of Emergency Room in university tertiary care referral
children’s medical center. The Children’s Medical Center
has active residency and fellowship training programs,
operates in active land/air transport service, and is a
regional trauma center. Salary and academic appointment
commensurate with training and experience. Contact John
Griffith, MD, Professor and Chairman, Department of Pe-
diatncs, or Greg Stidham, MD, Director of Critical Care,
LeBonheur Children’s Medical Center, 848 Adams Aye,
Memphis, TN 38103.

0

DIRECTOR, PEDIATRIC INTENSIVE CARE-The Depart-
ment of Pediatrics, Loyola University Medical Center is
recruiting an intensivist to direct the Pediatric Intensive
Care Unit. The position is of rank and salary appropriate
to training and experience. Interested individuals should
send their CV with a list of three references to R. Morrison
Hurley, MD, Professor and Chairman, Department of Pe-
diatrics, Loyola University Medical Center, 21 60 S First
Aye, Maywood, IL 60153.

0

CONNECTICUT-Board eligible/Board certified pediatri-
cian to join two busy pediatricians in Southeastern Con-
necticut. Salary first year leading to early partnership.
Located equidistant to Boston and New York City. Send
CV to Box #098406.

0

GROWING PEDIATRIC PRACTICE-in western North
Carolina mountains needs second pediatrician. Excellent
opportunity to live in beautiful surroundings where recre-
ational facilities abound, and practice at new 50-bed hos-
pital in community of 2,500 with referral area of 45,000.
Reply to: Peachtree Pediatric Clinic, Route 1 Box 542,
Murphy, NC 28906, or call (704)837-2128.

0

PEDIATRICIAN-to join two busy pediatricians in a 27-
physician midwest multispecialty group practice. Fee for
service. Full partnership after 1 year. Excellent benefits
and starting income. Teaching opportunity available. Uni-
versity community. Population area 350,000. Modern well-
equipped hospitals. Send CV to Box #028510.

0

NEONATOLOGIST-Modern, 380-bed teaching hospital
requires a neonatologist for its 30-bed NICU. Reporting to
the Chairman of the Pediatrics Department, responsible
for medical care of all infant patients as well as enforcing
established policies and routines and participating on var-
ious committees. Qualified candidates must be Board car-
tified, possess a current Michigan Medical License, and
have an appropriate administrative background. If inter-
ested, please contact the Personnel Office at: Pontiac
General Hospital, Seminole at West Huron, Pontiac, Ml
48053. (31 3) 857-7504. Equal Opportunity Employer.
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PEDIATRICIAN-BC/BE. An exceptional opportunity to
join a unique seven-physician pediatric group in south-
eastern Massachusetts. Subspecialty preferred. One hour
from Boston, one-half hour from Providence, Rhode Island,
academic affiliation possible, modem building one block
from hospital, incorporated, with business manager; ex-
cellent fringe benefits; coastal community; swimming, fish-
ing, sailing. Reply to Box #028512.

0

NEONATOLOGIST, CALIFORNIA-Board certified/eligi-
ble. Well-qualified individual wanted for hospital-based
practice in tertiary level regional center with 20% high-risk
obstetrical service. 22-bed ICN, 2,400 deliveries/year with
three full-time neonatologists. Hospital affiliated with major
university medical center in Bay area. Excellent salary and
benefits. Equal opportunity employer. Interested persons
send CV to Walter C. Boutwell, MD, Director of Nurseries,
Santa Clara Valley Medical Center, 751 S Bascom Aye,
San Jose, CA 951 28, or phone (408)299-5134.

0

DEVELOPMENTAL PEDIATRICIAN-To work in Depart-
ment of Pediatrics, Blanchfield Army Community Hospital,
Ft Campbell, Kentucky to identify, screen, and assess
children for the Exceptional Family Member (EFM) Pro-
gram. Assesses and organizes program needs for the EFM
Program. Establishes liaison with early intervention pro-
grams. Monitors the progress of developmentally disabled
children in OT, PT, speech, and other intervention pro-
grams. Manages most medical and developmental/behav-
ioral aspects of handicapping conditions. Requires a Board
eligible or Board certified pediatrician with a strong interest
and background in developmental pediatrics. Salary:
$42,928 per annum. Contact: Pat Podurgal, Ft Campbell
Civilian Personnel Office, (502) 798-71 68, for further infor-
mation and application forms. Early consideration given to
applicants who respond quickly. Equal opportunity em-
ployer. Cut-off date for applications is April 1 , 1985.

0

ASSISTANT PROFESSOR OF PEDIATRICS NEEDED-
The University of Alabama in Huntsville, School of Primary
Medical Care. Pediatrician with competence in teaching of
medical students and residents. Training for interest in
pediatric pulmonary medicine or pediatric intensive care
desirable. Must be Board certified or eligible. Please submit
CV, including bibliography and names of three references
by February 28, 1985 to: Dr John R. Montgomery, Chief
of Pediatric Programs, The University of Alabama School
of Medicine, 109 Governors Or, Room 205, Huntsville, AL
35801 . (205)536-551 1 , ext 425. The University of Alabama
in Huntsville is An Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity
Institution.

0

UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA, IRVINE-NEONATOLO-
GIST-Faculty position in the Department of Pediatrics at
the assistant professor level for participation in a multidis-
ciplinary program. Requirements include eligibility or certi-
fled for neonatal/perinatal subboards as well as pediatric
cardiology subboards and documented research ability.
Duties include clinical care, teaching, and research. Send
CV and names/addresses of three references to: Louis
Gluck, MD, Department of Pediatrics, University of Califor-
nia, Irvine Medical Center, 101 The City Drive South, Bldg
27, Orange, CA 92668. An Affirmative Action/Equal Op-
portunity Employer. (Closing date April 30, 1985.)

MIDWEST-Neonatologist wanted to assume newborn
responsibility for large subspecialty oriented pediatric
group: active Level II nursery with some Level Ill and
outpatient exposure. Send CV to Box #028509.

0

THE DEPARTMENT OF PEDIATRICS-University of Cal-
ifornia, San Francisco, is seeking a full-time academic
physician at the assistant professor level with a commit-
ment to teaching, patient care, and research. Applicants
should be Board certified or eligible in pediatrics and must
qualify for licensure in California. Major responsibilities will
be assisting Director of Residency Program with recruiting,
matching, and supervision of house staff. Academic effort
could be in primary care, general pediatrics, or infectious
diseases. Interested candidates should send their curric-
ulum vitae to: Moses Grossman, MD, Department of Pa-
diatrics, Room 6-E-9, San Francisco General Hospital, San
Francisco, CA 941 1 0. UCSF is an equal opportunity em-
ployer. Women and minorities are encouraged to attend.

0

FACULTY-PEDIATRIC GASTROENTEROLOGIST-The
University of Illinois College of Medicine at Peoria has a
full-time faculty position ayailable immediately for a pedia-
trician with expertise in pediatric gastroenterology. Teach-
ing, service, and research responsibilities. Rank and salary
commensurate with qualifications and responsibility. The
University of Illinois is An Affirmative Action/Equal Oppor-
tunity Employer. Send curriculum vitae and three letters of
reference to William H. Albers, MD, Associate Professor
and Acting Chairman, Department of Pediatrics, University
of Illinois College of Medicine at Peoria, c/o Saint Francis
Medical Center, North Building, 530 NE Glen Oak Aye,
Peoria, IL 61637.

0

FACULTY POSITION AVAILABLE-The Division of De-
velopmental Disabilities of the Department of Pediatrics,
University of Iowa, has a faculty position at either the
assistant professorlevel requiring completion of fellowship,
successful completion of Pediatric Boards and experience
would be anticipated; or at the associate professor level
requiring completion of fellowship and Pediatric Boards,
3-5 years experience with demonstrated investigative,
teaching, and clinical ability in an academic setting (MD
required at both levels). The position relates to the evalu-
ation and care of infants, children, and young adults with
a variety of disabilities including cerebral palsy, mental
retardation, learning disabilities, myelodysplasia, and
chronic illness. The University of Iowa is An Equal Oppor-
tunity/Affirmative Action Employer. Respond to: Alfred
Healy, MD, Chairman, Department of Pediatrics, Division
of Developmental Disabilities, University Hospital School,
University of Iowa, Iowa City, IA 52242.

0

NEONATOLOGIST OR PEDIATRICIAN-with training and
special interest in practice of neonatology and part time
pediatrics; in a Level 11+ special care nursery with 1 2 beds
in a 290-bed private hospital. Population 30,000 with serv-
ing area of 150,000; 2,000 deliveries with possibility of
covering nearby hospital with 2,000 more deliveries. First
year guaranteed salary, leading to early partnership. Reply
to Box #028503.

0

TEXAS-BC/BE pediatrician tojoin private practice. Large
drawing area but small-town atmosphere. Good schools.
Send resume to Debbie Reese, MD, 307 North M, Midland,
TX 79701 (91 5) 684-5541.



CAMP PHYSICIAN WANTED-Camp Somerset for
Girls, Oakland, Maine. Full eight-week camp sea-
son, June 1 9 to August 22. Salary $4,000 for sea-
son; excellent family accommodations; board; Iaun-
dry. Write full details to: Camp Somerset, 180 East
End Aye, New York, NY 101 28. (21 2) 744-3420.

0
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0

ASSISTANT PROFESSOR-General/ambulatory pediat-
rics research teaching position. Previous fellowship training
desired in infectious disease or general pediatrics. Send
CV: Alvin H. Novack, MD, University of Washington, De-
partment of Pediatrics RD-20, Seattle, WA 98195.

0

THE DEPARTMENT OF PEDIATRICS-Oral Roberts Uni-
versity School of Medicine is seeking a pediatric neurolo-
gist or developmental pediatrician. Successful candidate
should have completed fellowship training in neurology or
child development in addition to a residency in pediatrics
and have demonstrated clinical and teaching skills. Rank
and salary will be commensurate with experience and
qualifications. Send CV to David Schrum, MD, Chairman,
Department of Pediatrics, Oral Roberts University School
of Medicine, P0 Box 707070, Tulsa, OK 741 70, or tale-
phone(91 8) 493-8038. The Oral Roberts University School
of Medicine is an Affirmative Action and Equal Opportunity
Employer.

0

PEDIATRICIAN-We offer a complete and modern multi-
facility hospital with multispecialty support. Progressive
university community within 20 miles of the Maine north
woods, one hour from Boston via scheduled airlines. A
developing Level II nursery with a highly qualified support
staff. A growing hospital-sponsored pediatric group prac-
tice. Excellent compensation package, including liberal
benefits. We want someone who is Board eligible or car-
tffied. Recently trained. Has neonatal intensive care back-
ground. Appreciates the Maine good life. For more infor-
mation, call or write The Aroostook Medical Center, P0
Box 151 , Preseque Isle, ME 04769, Attn: John J. Ginty,
Jr, Associate Director. Telephone (207) 768-4018.

CALIFORNIA-Summer/Fall 1 985. BC/BE pediatrician to
join two pediatricians in established Sierra foothills prac-
tice. Only pediatricians in town. Four OB/GYNs. Medical
student teaching in office. Excellent local hospital. Growing
area. Good place to raise a family. Send reply and refer-
ences to Box #018515.

0

BC/BE-trained pediatrician to join young solo practi-
tioner in growing practice. 45 minutes from Memphis.
New 120-bed hospital, Level II nursery, good OB rela-
tions, Pleasant community in ideal location. Salary lead-
ing to partnership. Send C.V. to Box #018518.

0

PEDIATRICIAN/MEDICAL DIRECTOR-Board certified/
Board eligible pediatricians interested in community pedi-
atncs, to participate in patient care, teaching, and admin-
istration at the Odessa Brown Children’s Clinic, the Chil-
dren’s Orthopedic Hospital’s satellite which serves a mul-
tiethnic community in central Seattle. Requires demon-
strated ability to work with multiculture, low-income pa-
tients. Clinical faculty appointment in Department of Pedi-
atrics, University of Washington. Interested applicants
should send their curricula vitae to Edgar Marcuse, MD,
COH&MC, P0 Box C-5371 , Seattle, WA 981 05. Affirma-
tive Action/Equal Opportunity Employer. Closing date for
receipt of applications March 1 , 1985.

0

PENNSYLVANIA-Pediatric practice with three satellite
offices expanding service area. BC/BE pediatrician needed
to complement current medical staff. Excellent salary and
fringe benefit program plus proximity to major metropolitan
areas and prime recreational setting make this an excellent
career opportunity. Write Box #018506.

0

MASSACHUSETTS-Board eligible pediatrician as part-
time associate for suburban Boston private practice. Skills
in neonatology required, academic affiliation encouraged.
Send CV to Box #018501.

0

PENNSYLVANIA-BC/BE pediatrician to join rapidly
growing two-person pediatric practice. Location within
suburbs of Pittsburgh. The University of Pittsburgh affilia-
tion. Please send CV and references to Box #018505.



FACULTY VACANCIES-PEDIATRICS

College of Medicine and Medical Sciences
KING FAISAL UNIVERSITY
Dammam, Saudi Arabia �

Applications are invited from qualified and experienced

candidates for faculty positions in the DEPARTMENT OF

PEDIATRICS AND GASTROENTEROLOCY (NEONATOL-

OCY).

Applicants must be American Board Certified in General
Pediatrics as well as certified or eligible in Perinatal Med-
icine.

Successful candidates will be expected to initiate a re-
search program and to participate in teaching and clinical
responsibilities. Applicants currently holding similar aca-

demic posts are particularly encouraged to apply.

Please obtain the application form and additional infor-
mation concerning the position from:

The Dean

College of Medicine and Medical Sciences
PEDIATRICS
KING FAISAL UNIVERSITY

US RECRUITING OFFICE

2425 West Loop South, Suite 540
Houston, Texas 70027

(800) 231-0792

(713) 629-5170

The deadline for receipt of applications is March 1, 1985.

NORThWESTERN ILLINOIS-22-physician mul-
tispeciafty group practice seeking a Board eligi-
ble or certified pediatrician to join three-physician
Board certified pediatric department. Would wel-
come subspeciafty interest with primary empha-
sis on general pediatrics. Located in the beautiful
rolling hills of northwestern Illinois in a community
of 30,000+ and a service area of 100,000. Excel-
lent schools, parks, and recreational facilities
within the community. Modem, well equipped
clinic building with laboratory and x-ray capabili-
ties. Immediately adjacent to a 235-bed acute
care JCAH accredited hospital. Excellent salary
guarantee and fringe benefits. Reply to Box
#018503.
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0

MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA-Second pediatrician
needed for private pediatric practice which provides
both general and consultative pediatrics. Contact
Fndley Children’s and Teenagers’ Medical Center, 500
Osborne Rd, Minneapolis, MN 55432.

0

PEDIATRICIAN FOR VACANCY IN MULTISPECIALTY
GROUP-Pediatrics has been a specialty within the group
since 1 946. New pediatric suite in large group-owned office
building. Lab facilities are in-house. All equipment fur-
nished. Excellent local hospital level II nursery. Minimum
salary guaranteed first year. Stockholder status available
after 1 year. Rural location in a pleasant area. COntaCt Dr
David L McFadden, Chairman Search Committee, or Rob-
art Fischer, Business Manager, Greenville Medical Center,
90 Shanango St, Greenville, PA 1 61 25. (41 2) 588-4240.

0

PENNSYLVANIA-Second BC/BE pediatncian needed to
join growing general pediatric practice in south central
Pennsylvania, located 13 miles from Hershey Medical Cen-
ter. Practice includes ambulatory plus newborn nursing
care. Immediate opening. Salary leading to partnership.
Call or write: Elizabeth T. Habecker, MD, 503 Oak St,
Lebanon, PA 17042. (71 7) 272-7695.

PEDIATRICIAN-to join a five-person academically ori-
ented group practice in the mid-Hudson Valley, 75 miles
from New York City. Send CV to Blum, Schaffer, Aronzon
MD’s PC, 104 Fulton Aye, Poughkeepsie, NY 12603.

0

WYOMING-Pediatrician needed to serve thriving town in
Rocky Mountain country. New 70-bed hospital, unbeatable
outdoor recreation. Contact Hal Lassiter, MD, 51 1 North
12th E, Riverton, WY 82501.

0

WE ARE AN ACTIVELY GROWING TWO-PHYSICIAN
PRACTICE-in Scottsdale, Arizona looking for an addi-
tional pediatrician to start as soon as possible. Please send
CV to Allen Stone, MD, Pediatricians of Scottsdale, PC,
1402 N Miller Ad, Scottsdale, AZ 85257.

0

PEDIATRICIAN-Excellent opportunity for a Board certi-
fled/eligible pediatrician to become the third pediatrician in
a 26-physician multispecialty group. 1 80-bed, modern hos-
pital with Level II nursery. Plentiful recreational, cultural,
and educational opportunities in community surrounded
by beautiful northwoods. Unique, attractive financial ar-
rangements. Contact: Administrator, Rice Clinic, 2501
Main St, Stevens Point, WI 54481 or call (715)344-4120.

0

GASTROENTEROLOGIST-the Department of Pediatrics
of the Milton S. Hershey Medical Center of The Pennsyl-
vania State University is seeking a gastroenterologist. The
successful applicant will be Board certified or eligible in
pediatrics and fully trained in gastroenterology. In addition
to providing clincial care the applicant should have a sin-
care commitment to research and academic pediatrics.
Applicants should contact Steven J. Wassner, MD, The
Milton S. Hershey Medical Center, P0 Box 850, Hershey,
PA 17033. The Pennsylvania State University is an Affirm-
ative Action/Equal Opportunity Employer.

0

MASSACHUSETTS-BC/BE pediatrician to join prac-
tice 15 minutes west of Boston, Level II nursery. Teach-
ing/research. Flexible schedule. Excellent salary and
vaction. Send CV to Box #018520.

0



PEDIATRICIAN-Immediate opening for Board car-
tified pediatrician in a southwest Michigan pediatric
group. Recreational, cultural, and educational op-
portunities abound. Full hospital privileges. Teaching
appointments available. Growing practice is a mix-
ture of fee-for-service and prepaid patients. Contact:
E. Joseph Alberding, MD, Medical Director, 3624 S
Westnedge, Kalamazoo, MI 49008.

MASSACHUSETrS BC/BE-University trained
pediatrician needed to join five pediatricians in
progressive 35-physician multispecialty group 25
miles from Boston. Subspeciafty interest desire.
ble. Fee-for-service and HMO patients. First year
guaranteed salary and excellent benefits, leading
to early partnership. Opening July of 1985. Reply
Box #018508.
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0

PEDIATRICIAN-Excellent opportunity for Board certified
practitioner to start or relocate solo practice with initial
hospital sponsorship. Located in Texas Panhandle. No
pediatricians in service area of 30,000. Ninety-nine-bed
hospital in city of 18,000. Metropolitan city within hour’s
drive. Contact Rodger Morrison, Golden Plains Community
Hospital, Borger, TX (806) 273-2851.

0

WASHINGTON-Pediatrician BC/BE - general, neurology,
pulmonary, allergy. Join six pediatrician subspecialists.
Metropolitan setting, Puget Sound. Children’s hospital/
NICU. Academic appointment available. CV to Pediatrics
Northwest, 1 81 1 South K St, Tacoma, WA 98405.

0

COLORADO BC/BE PEDIATRICIAN NEEDED to join
three BC pediatricians, summer 1985, established multi-
specialty group 35 miles north of Denver. Send curriculum
vitae: Roger Garceau, MD, 1925 Mountain View Aye,
Longmont, CO 80501.

0

NEONATOLOGIST-Board certified/eligible, interested
in practicing neonatology and pediatrics to join an
eight-member Pediatric Department servicing a private
NICU. We are part of a 32-physician muftispecialty
group practice located in southern California. Send CV
to Gilbert I. Martin, MD, Magan Medical Clinic, Inc, 420
W Rowland St, Covina, CA 91723.

0

ARIZONA, NEONATOLGIST-Board certified/eligible.
Well established nursery with 3,000 deliveries per year.
The Newborn ICU is well equipped and well staffed with
pediatrics house staff, nurse practitioners, and trained
nurses. For further information, please contact Mahesh
Kotwal, MD, Department of Pediatrics, Mancopa Medical
Center, P0 Box 5099, Phoenix, AZ 8501 0. (602) 267-
5404.

0

NEW JERSERY-ATLANTIC CITY AREA-BC/BE pedia-
trician sought to join young solo practitioner in rapidly
growing practice providing personalized high quality care.
Good salary leading to partnership. Please call (609) 645-
8500.

0

WASHINGTON-Multispecialty group practice in Puget
Sound region seeks two BC/BE pediatricians interested in
primary care for development of a suburban satellite. Ac-
ademic experience or subspecialty training preferred. CV
to Box #01 851 2.

ALABAMA-Children are a heritage from the Lord. Solo
pediatrician seeks BC/BE pediatrician of like mind. First
year salary and benefits leading to early partnership. Con-
tact: Uoyd Hofer, MD, 2900 McGehee Ad, Montgomery,
AL 361 1 1 . (205) 284-3200.

0

POSITIONS AVAILABLE FOR PEDIATRICIANS-to join
our Department of Pediatrics at CIGNA Healthplan, an
established, growing, progressive prepaid group practice
in Phoenix, Arizona. An opportunity to practice in a desir-
able environment coupled with a leisurely southwestern
lifestyle. Competitive salary. Excellent benefit package.
Please submit CV to: CIGNA Healthplan, P0 Box 44678,
Dept P, Phoenix, AZ 85064. (602) 954-3506. EOE.

0

CALIFORNIA-Extraordinary practice opportunity for
Board certified/eligible pediatrician to join very busy prac-
tice in northern California coastal city. Salary first year,
then partnership if mutually agreeable. Contact C. Cody,
MD, 2800 Harris St, Eureka, CA 95501 . (707) 445-8416.

0

UTAH-The Department of Pediatrics, General Pediatric
Division, University of Utah School of Medicine and Primary
Children’s Medical Center seeks applicant for a position at
the Assistant Professor level on the tenured or clinical
track. Applicants must be Board eligible/certffied, with
either fellowship or practice experience. The position is
hospital based at the Primary Children’s Medical Center
and includes responsibilities in medical student and
housestaff teaching, child abuse and neglect, and in/out-
patient secondary and tertiary general pediatric patient
management at Primary Children’s and University Medical
Center. Please address inquiries to Michael A. Simmons,
MD, Chairman, Department of Pediatrics, University of
Utah School of Medicine, Salt Lake City, Utah 84132.
Deadline is March 28, 1985. Applications submitted after
the deadline will be accepted if no qualified candidate has
been found. The University of Utah is an Affirmative Action/
Equal Opportunity Employer.

0

0

MARYLAND-BC/BE pediatrician to join solo pediatri-
cian with rapidly growing suburban practice near Wash-
ington, DC. Send resume to Box #018513.

0

WISCONSIN-PEDIATRICIAN-to join a 25-physician mul-
tispecialty primary care clinic with 7-physician Pediatric
Department in Appleton, Wisconsin. Excellent hospitals.
Guarantee and incentive compensation. Complete benefit
package. Medium size community with excellent educa-
tion, cultural, recreation, and shopping opportunities. Con-
tact Art Schuetze, Administrator, Medical Arts Clinic, SC,
401 N Oneida St, Appleton, WI 5491 1 . Phone (41 4) 739-
0171.
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BC/BE PEDIATRICIAN FOR THIRD-associated in gen-
eral pediatrics practice in Orlando/Winter Park area. Pedi-
atnc residency program locally. New children’s hospital
within 5 years. Salary plus benefits first year. Send CV to
Box #018511.

0

EXPANDING MULTISPECIALTY GROUP NEEDS BE/BC
pediatrician to join existing department of four young uni-
versity trained pediatricians. Residency teaching opportu-
nity, dynamic community of 400,000, excellent salary lead-
ing to early partnership. Send CV to Edwin G. Farrell, MD,
Springer Clinic, 61 60 S Yale Aye, Tulsa, OK 74136.

0

PEDIATRICIAN-full-time BC/BE needed to join busy,
two-physician general pediatric practice 60 miles north of
New York City. Excellent opportunity. Call (91 4) 496-3656.
Mail resume to: 19 South St, Washingtonville, NY 10992.

0

PEDIATRICIAN-BE/BC to join modern multispecialty ur-
ban health center in Syracuse, New York. Guaranteed
salary, comprehensive benefit package that includes in-
centive program and malpractice. Close proximity to hos-
pitals, medical college, and universities. Excellent recrea-
tional, educational, and attractive housing opportunities.
Send letter of interest with CV to Medical Director, Syra-
cuse Community Health Center, Inc, 81 9 S Sauna st,
Syracuse, NY 13202.

0

WISCONSIN-Full-time faculty position in adolescent
medicine. Pediatric Department of the Medical College of
Wisconsin seeks physician to organize and direct adoles-
cent services at Milwaukee Children’s Hospital. University
appointment at the assistant or associate professor level.
Liberal fringe benefits and salary based on training and
experience. Please submit inquiries and curriculum vitae
to: Frederic Blodgett, MD or Margaret Layde, MD, Milwau-
kee Children’s Hospital, 1700 W Wisconsin Aye, Milwau-
kee, WI 53233. The Medical College of Wisconsin and
Milwaukee Children’s Hospital are Equal Opportunity/Af-
firmative Action Employers. M/F/H.

0

NEW MEXICO-Two positions: director of ambulatory
pediatrics and an ambulatory pediatrician. Both full-time
academic positions, in a university teaching hospital. Clin-
ical experience and/or fellowship training preferred. Con-
tact: Edward Schor, MD, Department of Pediatrics, Uni-
varsity of New Mexico School of Medicine, Albuquerque,
NM 87131.

0

CENTRAL IDAHO-BC/BE pediatrician to join four pedia-
tricians in multispecialty group. Located in river valley on
west edge of Rocky Mountains. Excellent recreational
opportunities and life-style. Contact Bob Baker, Valley
Medical Center/Children’s Clinic, 231 8 Vineyard Aye, Lew-
iston, ID 83501 . (208)746-1383.

EMERGENCY SERVICES-PEDIATRICS-the Depart-
ment of Pediatrics, Medical College of Wisconsin, is seek-
ing BC/BE physician with training and/or experience in
emergency medicine. Patient care, teaching, and research.
Position open now. Write to: Joseph D. Losek, MD, Med-
ical Director, Emergency Department, Milwaukee Chil-
dren’s Hospital, P0 Box 1997, Milwaukee, WI 53201 . (414)
933-7331 . Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer
M/F/H.

0

TEXAS, GALVESTON-faculty in primary pediatrics, Uni-
versity of Texas, BE/BC pediatrician for primary care and
teaching. Contact: C. W. Daeschner Jr, MD, Chairman,
Pediatric Department, UTMB, Galveston, TX 77550-2776.
We are an Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity M/F/H
employer.

0

WISCONSIN BE/BC PEDIATRICIAN NEEDED-for HMO
in beautiful college town of 60,000 located 90 miles east
of Twin Cities. Excellent hospitals, strong medical corn-
munity, hard work while working, liberal time off benefits.
Reply to Allen F. Meyer, MD, Medical Director, Group
Health Cooperative of Eau Claire, 21 19 Heights Dr, Eau
Claire, WI 54701 . Telephone (71 5) 835-2883.

0

OHIO-BC/BE immediate opportunity to join incorpo-
rated practice of seven pediatricians in Cincinnati sub-
urb. Excellent compensation and benefits leading to
partnership. University affiliation. Reply Box #128404.

0

PEDIATRICIAN needed to replace retiring partner in active
general pediatric practice. Salary first year. Contact: Ed-
ward F. Arnett, MD, FAAP, 21 5 5 Louisiana Aye, Martins-
burg, WV 25401.

0

BE/BC PEDIATRICIAN-to join an active three-physician
group in southern Westchester New York City suburb.
Academic orientation preferred. Send resume to Box
#11841 5.

0

MISSOURI-Department of Pediatrics, University of
Health Sciences-College of Osteopathic Medicine, is seek-
ing two pediatricians for patient care and teaching. Must
be Board certified/eligible. Prior teaching experience is
preferred but not required. Faculty rank and salary will be
commensurate with the individual’s experience. Interested
applicants should send a curriculum vitae to: Dennis J.
Hey, DO, Head, Department of Pediatrics, University Hos-
pital, 21 05 Independence BIvd, Kansas City, MO 64124.
(81 6) 283-2245.

0

GROUP OF FIVE PEDIATRICIANS-Looking for Board
certified/eligible pediatrician to join our practice in north-
eastern Ohio. Reply with CV to: Children’s Medical Group,
4575 Everhard Rd NW, Canton, OH 44718.

0

PEDIATRICIAN-Expanding, 30-physician, south Florida
multispecialty group seeks dynamic, Board-certified, Flor-
ida-licensed physician for private practice in 1 985. Candi-
dates must be well qualified, emphasis on high-quality
patient care. Send CV with references and letter outlining
goals to Box #098404.
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MARYLAND-BC/BE pediatrician needed to join a busy,
well-established solo pediatric practice in the Baltimore/
Washington area. New building; congenial staff. Send CV
to: Marc Rawitt, MD, 555 Baltimore-Annapolis BIvd, Se-
verna Park, MD 21146.

0

NEW JERSEY SHORE-Two young easygoing pediatri-
cians seek third physician with quality training. Join com-
fortable practice in thriving community with ideal location
1 1/2 hours from Philadelphia and New York. Reply to Box
#1 28401.

0

VERMONT-University of Vermont faculty position in gen-
eral pediatrics. Postresidency training in primary care, gen-
eral academic pediatrics, behavioral/developmental pedi-
atrics or other area consistent with general pediatric prac-
tice preferred. Applications encouraged from women and
minorities. Contact Paul C. Young, MD, 1 S Prospect,
Burlington, VT 05401 .

0

MASSACHUSETTS-BC/BE full-time pediatrician needed
to set up private practice in growing central Massachusetts
community. Financial incentives available. Reply with CV
to Box #1 28408.

0

CHILD DEVELOPMENT-Division Chief, Pediatrics, Uni-
varsity of Texas, Galveston is seeking physician to lead
division teaching and research programs. Experience es-
sential in child development, pediatric neurology, or a
related area. CV to: C. W. Daeschner Jr, MD, Chairman,
Pediatric Department, UTMB, Galveston, TX 77550-2776.
We are an Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity M/F/H
employer.

0

UTAH-Pediatric Pulmonary Division, University of Utah
School of Medicine seeks a fellowship trained pulmonolo-
gist, Board certified or eligible in pediatrics. Strong aca-
demic interest necessary. Rank: Research Assistant Pro-
fessor. Deadline, February 28, 1985. Contact Dennis Niel-
son, MD, PhD, Department of Pediatrics, 50 N Medical Dr,
Salt Lake City, UT 84132. An Equal Opportunity/Affirma-
tive Action Employer.

0

THE DEPARTMENT OF PEDIATRICS-at a major teach-
ing hospital in Cleveland is seeking an academically ori-
ented pediatrician to join two other physicians responsible
for the Pediatric Intensive Care Unit. This position includes
responsibility for patient care, resident teaching, and at
least 6 months per year of protected research time. .The
person selected will practice critical care medicine in a 12-
bed medical and surgical PICU with emphasis on cooper-
ation of the various pediatric subspecialties. The ideal
applicant will combine an interest and experience in critical
care medicine with a subspecialty in one of the following:
anesthesiology, cardiology, nephrology, neurology, or pul-
monary medicine. We offer a competitive salary and ben-
efits. Please respond with a CV to J. L. Blumer, PhD, MD,
Chief, Division of Pediatric Pharmacology and Critical Care,
Rainbow Babies and Childrens Hospital, 2101 Adelbert
Rd, Cleveland, OH, 44106.

FIFTH BC/BE PEDIATRICIAN, central New Jersey, private
office-based practice with medical school affiliation, one
hour New York City, Philadelphia, suburban living, good
schools, salary to partnership. Reply to Box #128403.

0

NEW HAMPSHIRE-Two young pediatricians with grow-
ing practice in southern New Hampshire seeking BC/BE
associate. Reply to Larry Learner, MD, 505 W Hollis St,
Nashua, NH 03062.

0

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA-University trained, acaderni-
caIly oriented pediatrician BC/BE to join four BC pediatn-
cians with subspecialty training and two pediatric nurse
practitioners. He/she will assume the practice of a fifth
pediatrician who will be retiring. We have a busy University
Medical Center affiliated practice in metropolitan area of
250,000. Beautiful southern California college town with a
one-hour trip to beach, mountains, and desert. Subspe-
cialty training preferred. Terms negotiable, depending on
experience. Contact Trudy Newman, Business Manager,
Pediatric Medical Group, 236 Cajon St, Redlands, CA
92373. Telepone (71 4) 793-2896.

0

NEONATOLOGIST-BC/BE neonatologist to join two
other BC neonatologists in 24-bed intensive/special care
nursery in large teaching hospital with 4,000 deliveries.
Applicants should have a good background in research
training and be committed to patient care and teaching.
Salary negotiable depending on background and expen-
ence. Submit CV to: Evan Charney, MD, Pediatrician-In-
Chief, Dept of Pediatrics, Sinai Hospital of Baltimore, Inc,
2401 W Belvedere Aye, Baltimore, MD 21215.

0

PRACTiCE FOR SALE

PACIFIC NORTHWEST-Well established solo pediatric
practice. Excellent hospitals. Near major recreational and
cultural activities. Terms negotiable. Reply to Box
#028511.

0

CHESAPEAKE BAY, VIRGINIA-Established pediatric
solo practice. Fully equipped, modern building, next to 70-
bed rural hospital. Excellent country clubs, boating, fishing;
crime-free area. David Summers, MD, P0 Box 1299, Kil-
marnock, VA 22482. (804)435-1260.

0

CALIFORNIA-Solo San Diego Pediatric Practice. Well
established, modern and very organized office in excellent
location, ten minutes from beach. Patients well trained.
Reason for leaving-spouse must relocate. $100,000.00
For details call (61 9) 429-5446.

0

COLORADO, PEDIATRIC PRACTICE FOR SALE-Rap-
idly growing south suburban Denver near 1-25, good park-
ing, well-designed and fully-equipped office in medical
building. Retiring owner will introduce. Call evenings (303)
674-2867.
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POSITION/PRACTICE WANTED

MARYLAND-PL-3, July 1985. Opportunity in a large corn-
munity hospital program. Must be interested in teaching
as well as patient care. Reply: Box #01 8509.

0

PEDIATRICIAN-BE, two years busy outpatient military
experience, seeks association with established practice in
immediate San Francisco Bay area. Flexible regarding
part- v full-time. Colleen Hogan-Dann, MD, (707)446-2336,
1 1 8 Hillview Dr, Vacaville, CA 95688.

0

BOARD CERTIFIED-pediatrician, experienced, with sub-
specialty nephrology boards and strong academic back-
ground seeks relocation in or around Chicago/Washington,
DC areas. Wants hospital, HMO, or group practice. Reply
to Box #01 851 7.

0

EXPERIENCED BC PEDIATRICIAN-34, Currently on
staff at leading children’s hospital, wishes to relocate in
practice. Will purchase, establish, or associate. North East
preferred. Reply Box #018521.

0

NATIONWIDE-Four fellows completing their two-year
Pediatric ICU Fellowship Training Program at Childrens
Hospital of Los Angeles are seeking positions on July 1,
1 985. They have extensive and well-balanced experience
in clinical, education, research, transport, outreach, and
administrative activities. Prefer childrens hospital or uni-
varsity based pediatric ICUs. Write or phone Dr Edgardo
L. Arcinue, Director, PICU, 4650 Sunset BIvd, Los Angeles,
CA 90027. (21 3) 669-2557.

0

PEDIATRICIAN 45, Board certified and re-certified. Ten
years solo practice in Los Angeles. Desire practice
opportunity or association in the southern California
area. Available summer 1985. Reply Box 128405.

0

FELLOWSHIPS, RESIDENCIES

NEW MEXICO-Pediatric PL-2 or PL-3 residency position,
July 1985. Address inquiries to Robert Greenberg, MD,
Department of Pediatrics, University of New Mexico School

, Medicine, Albuquerque, NM 87131.

0

PG4 PEDIATRICS-PG4 vacancy in pediatrics available
July 1985 at Baystate Medical Canter, a 935-bed hospital,
Springfield, Massachusetts. The Department of Pediatrics
includes 16 full-time specialists and multiple community-
based pediatric specialists. The department has strong
academic affiliations with the University of Massachusetts
Medical School and Tufts University School of Medicine.
The Department of Pediatrics includes 55 inpatient beds,
a Level Ill Regional Neonatal Center, and a comprehensive
ambulatory pediatric care center. The PG4 year will include
4 to 6 months of chief residency status, as well as an
opportunity to develop a program in one of many education
situations. Address inquiries to: Edward 0. Reiter, MD,
Department of Pediatrics, BAYSTATE MEDICAL CEN-
TER, 759 Chestnut St, Springfield, MA 01 1 99. An Equal
Opportunity Employer M/F/H.

0

NEW ORLEANS-i PL-2 and 1 PL-3 position available
January 1 , 1985 and July 1 , 1985 at Louisiana State
University, Pediatric Department. Call (504) 568-6221 for
information. LSU is An Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Ac-
tion Employer.

0

MATERNAL AND CHILD HEALTh FELLOWSHIPS-for
pediatricians available fall 1985 for academic program
(MPH) at the School of Public Health, University of
California, Berkeley, CA 94720. Write to Prof Frank
Falkner, Chairman, MCH Program.

0

FELLOWSHIP IN CHILD/NEURODEVELOPMENTAL
PSYCHIATRY-Eclectic program combining the best of
modern training in child psychiatry and developmental
disabilities of children and adolescents, starting July 1,
1 985. This program provides a full, approved training in
child psychiatry. Applicants interested in 1 year of training
or future career in behavioral pediatrics will be also conskl-
ered. Fellow has an appointment at Harvard Medical
School. Contact Ludwik Szymanski, MD, (61 7) 735-6741,
Children’s Hospital, 300 Longwood Aye, Boston, MA
02115.

0

NORTH CAROLINA-Neonatology fellowship at East Car-
olina University Medical School. Program has active NICU
with residents and nurse clinicians, outreach and follow-
up programs and opportunities to participate in clinical or
laboratory research. Contact: Arthur E. Kopelman, MD,
Department of Pediatrics, East Carolina University School
of Medicine, Greenville, NC 27834. An Affirmative Action/
Equal Opportunity Employer.

GENERAL NOTICES

WILLIAM T. GRANT FOUNDATION FACULTY SCHOL-
ARS’ AWARD-Each year the William T. Grant Foundation
makes awards to five promising young research scholars
in the field of children’s mental health. Awards are for five
(5) years totaling $1 50,000, pIus an indirect cost allowance
for the institutions where the Scholars work. The goal of
the Faculty Scholars’ Program is to promote children’s
mental health by supporting investigators in the field of
stress and coping in school-age children. To achieve this
goal, the William T. Grant Foundation will support the
research time of up to five talented investigators in the
area of children’s mental health, par year, for a five-year
period beginning in 1986 for each scholar. Award recipients
will be called William T. Grant Faculty Scholars. All nomi-
nations and supporting documents should be sent to:
Robert J. Haggerty, MD, President, William T. Grant Foun-
dation, 91 9 Third Aye, New York, NY 10022, (21 2) 752-
0071 . Deadline for the awards for 1986 is July 1 , 1985.
Information on application procedures is available from the
Foundation.
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Tenth Biennial Growth Seminar

New-Conn Orthodontic Study Group

MARSH 21-22, 1985, The P4ewYork HiIton-1355 Avenue ofthe Americas, N.Y.C.

NASOPHARYNGEAL OBSTRUCTION: Influence on
Craniofacial Growth

What constitutes impaired nasal respiratory function? What
techniques are used to assess upper airway impairment?
Is the orthodontist capable of making valid determinations
of respiratory function? What do otoiaryngoiogists/allerg-
ists require for an objective and valid estimate ofrespiratory
function?

What is the evidence linking impaired nasal respiratory
function with craniofacial growth? How much “impairment”
is likely to have a morphogenetic influence on craniofacial
growth? How much growth modification is produced? Is
this of clinical significance in relation to the etiology, treat-
ment or prognosis for malocclusion?
How do medical practitioners make a decision on the
appropriateness of various treatment modalities for airway
obstruction: allergy treatment, surgery (tonsillectomy, ad-
enoidectomy, septoplasty, turbinectomy)? How effective is
medical treatment for improving respiration? Is there any
evidence that ENT/Allergy treatment improves either
growth or the stability of orthodontic treatment?
Panel participants include: Dr James L. Ackerman, Intro-
ductory Comments; Dr Peter S. Vig, Unresolved Issues
Concerning the Airway and Orthodontics; Dr Donald W.
Warren, Upper Airway Breathing: Methods of Measure-
ment and implications for Craniofaciai Growth; Dr Gail
Shapiro, The Effect of Allergic Reactivity on the Upper
Airway and Facial Development; Dr Jack L Paradise,
Adenoidal Obstruction of the Nasopharyngeal Airway: Clin-
ical and Radiographic Correlations; Dr James L Acker-
man, The Day in Perspective; Dr James A. McNamara,
Clinical Trials of Nasorespiratory Dysfunction and Craniofa-
cial Growth; Dr Jerold J. Principato, Nasal Obstruction
and Craniofacial Deformity; and Dr James L Ackerman,
Seminar Summation.
Registration received after February 1 , 1985, $325(US);
Student Fee (does not include luncheons), $70(US).
For more information contact Reservation Chairman: Law-
rence L. Albert, DDS, 140 E Hartsdale Aye, Hartsdale, NY
10530

University of Southern California
School of Medicine and Childrens Hos-
pital of Los Angeles offer THE 15th
ANNUAL REVIEW OF PEDIATRICS
May 1 3-1 7, .1985. Tuition: Physicians,
$360 ($380 after April 1 2, 1 985). Resi-
dents, $250. Credit: 25 hours of Cate-
gory 1 AMA/CMA credit.

Contact: Associate Dean, USC School
of Medicine, Postgraduate Division,
2025 Zonal Aye, KAM 307, Los Ange-
les, CA 90033. (800) 421 -6729 outside
California; (800) 321 -1 929 within Call-
fornia.

TOILET LEARNING: ThE PICTURE BOOK TECH-
NIQUE FOR CHILDREN AND PARENTS-by Ali-
son Mack (Little, Brown, 1978). “TOILET LEARN-
ING’s strengths are its informal, positive, deveb-
opmental orientations as opposed to punitive and
operant orientations.” Dr Ira Gordon, Dean,
School of Education, University of North Carolina.
At your bookseller.
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0

ADVANCES IN ALLERGY, IMMUNOLOGY AND DER-
MATOLOGY-June 1 0-i 2, 1 985. The Broadmoor, Cob-
rado Springs, Colorado. Sponsored by the American Acad-
emy of Pediatrics. Guest Faculty will include: Dr Clifton
Furukawa, Allergy; Dr Jerome M. Buckley, Allergy; Dr
Ronald C. Hansen, Dermatology; Dr E. Richard Stiehm,
Immunology; Dr Alvin H. Jacobs, Dermatology. A course
program and registration form will be sent upon request.
Contact: Neal A. Baker, Department of Education, Ameri-

‘I’ can Academy of Pediatrics, P0 Box 927, Elk Grove Village,
IL 60007. Or phone toll-free: (800) 433-901 6, in Illinois
(800)421-0589.

0

GENERAL PEDIATRICS-May 23-25, 1985. Mariner’s
Inn, Hilton Head Island, South Carolina. Sponsored by the
American Academy of Pediatrics. Guest faculty will include:
Dr William Oh, Neonatobogy; Dr William Long, Adoles-
cence; Dr Melvin D. Levine, Developmental Dysfunctions;
Dr Ralph E. Kauffman, Accidents and Poisons; Dr John M.
Freeman, Neurology. A course program and registration
form will be sent upon request. Contact: Neal A. Baker,
Department of Education, American Academy of Pediat-
rics, P0 Box 927, Elk Grove Village, IL 60007. Or phone
toll-free: (800) 433-901 6: in Illinois (800)421-0589.

0

GENERAL PEDIATRICS-March 21-23, 1985. New York
Hilton, New York, New York, Sponsored by the American
Academy of Pediatrics. Guest Faculty will include: Dr How-
ard A. Pearson, Hematology; Dr Charles I. Scott, Jr, Ge-
netics; Dr Ronald Gold, Infectious Diseases; Dr Robert A.
Doughty, Collagen Diseases/Rheumatology; Dr Stanley I.
Greenspan, Child Development. AMA category 1 : 16
hours, PREP credits: 1 0 hours. A course program and
registration form will be sent upon request. Contact: Neal
A. Baker, Department of Education, American Academy of
Pediatrics, P0 Box 927, Elk Grove Village, IL 60007. Or
phone toll-free (800) 433-901 6; in Illinois: (800)421-0589.

0

RESEARCH CONSULTATION-Pediatric Endocnnol-
ogy. For literature search/review, protocol, data anal-
ysis, and manuscript preparation, please write your
research interests to CERC, P0 Box 345, Park Ridge,
NJ 07656.

0
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1985 CME CRUISE/CONFERENCES ON SELECTED
MEDICAL TOPICS-Caribbean, Mexican, Hawaiian, Alas-
kan, Mediterranean. Seven to 1 4 days year-round. Ap-
proved for 20-24 CME category 1 credits (AMA/PRA) and
AAFP prescribed credit. Distinguished professors. Fly
Roundtnp Free on Caribbean, Mexican, and Alaskan
Cruises. Excellent group fares on finest ships. Registration
limited. Prescheduled in compliance with present IRS re-
quirements. Information: International Conferences, 189
Lodge Aye, Huntington Station, NY 1 1 746. (51 6) 549-
0869.

0

CONTINUING CARE OF THE HIGH-RISK INFANT, April
4, 1985, Park Ridge, Illinois. Sponsored by Ross Labora-
tories and the Department of Pediatrics, Section of Neo-
natobogy, Lutheran General Hospital. Guestfaculty include:
Marshall Klaus, MD, Michigan State University, and David
Caldarelli, MD, Rush Medical College of Rush University.
Additional information contact: Mary Lou Mumford, New-
born ICU Office, Lutheran General Hospital, 1775 W
Dempster St, Park Ridge, IL 60068, (31 2) 696-5313.

0

ADVANCES IN PEDIATRIC GASTROENTEROLOGY-
On Oct 17-1 9, 1985 at the Hospital for Sick Children in
Toronto, a postgraduate course will be presented, dealing
with recent developments in the field of Pediatric Gastro-
enterobogy. The course, for which Category 1 ACCME
credits are available, will be of interest to pediatricians and
gastroenterobogists. For further information, contact Dr J.
A. Hamilton, Hospital for Sick Children, 555 University Aye,
Toronto, Ontario. M5G 1X8. Telephone (416)598-6185.

0

PHOENIX CHILDREN’S HOSPITAL, “Pediatric Update
1 985,” March 1 9-22, 1 985, La Posada Resort Hotel,
Scottsdale, Arizona. Contact: Ronald A. Christensen, MD,
Phoenix Children’s Hospital, 11 17 E Willetta, Phoenix, AZ
85006. (602) 239-4350.

CRISIS AND EMERGENCY PEDIATRICS-March 7-10,
1985. Doubletree Hotel, Tucson, Arizona. Cosponsored
by the American Academy of Pediatrics and the University
of Arizona Health Sciences Center. Guest faculty will in-
dude: Dr James Gamck, Director of Sports Medicine, St
Francis Memorial Hospital, San Francisco, California; Dr
W. Alan Hodson, Professor and Head, Department of
Pediatrics, University of Washington, Seattle, Washington;
Dr Frank A. Oski, Professor and Head, Department of
Pediatrics, SUNY, Syracuse, New York; selected guest
faculty from the University of Arizona School of Medicine
will also present materials. A course program and registra-
tion form will be sent upon request. Contact: Neal A. Baker,
Department of Education, American Academy of Pediat-
rics, P0 Box 927, Elk Grove Village, IL 60007. Or phone
toll-free:(800) 433-901 6; in Illinois (800)421-0589.

0

THIRD ANNUAL SCIENTIFIC CONFERENCE ON PEDI-
ATRIC NUTRITION-Montreal, Canada, June 21-23,
1985. Nutritional needs and problems of newborns, in-
fants, and adolescents shall be emphasized. Besides up-
date lectures, there will be opportunity for presenting short
papers and posters. CME credits available. Apply early to
avail preregistration rates: Dr R. K. Chandra, Janeway
Hospital, St John’s, NF, Al A 1R8, Canada.

0
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National Institute of Child Health and
Human Development

Randomized, Controlled Trial of
Phototherapy for

Neonatal Hyperbilirubinemia

Participating Centers and Principal Staff

Site Investigators Other Staff

Albert Einstein College of Medicine Lawrence M. Gartner, MD Kwang-sun Lee, MD
of Yeshiva University
(NO1-HD-4-2822)

University of Cincinnati William J. Keenan, MD Jean Sennett
(NO1-HD-4-2818) James M. Sutherland, MD

State University of New York! Audrey K. Brown, MD Mae Hee Kim, MD
Downstate Medical Center
(NO1-HD-4-2819)

Schneider Childrens Hospital, Long Philip J. Lipsitz, MD
Island Jewish-Hillside Medical Center
(NO1-HD-4-2821)

Medical College of Virginia, Virginia Harold M. Maurer, MD David A. Draper, MD
Commonwealth University Barry V. Kirkpatrick, MD
(NO1-HD-4-2820) Betty Martin

Nancy B. McWilliams, MD

Los Angeles County-University of Joan E. Hodgman, MD
Southern California Medical Center Paul Y. K. Wu, MD
(NO1-HD-4-2823)

Data Processing Center

Medical College of Virginia, Virginia Harold M. Maurer, MD Candice Conley
Commonwealth University Constance Madison

Joann Murdock

NICHD Staff

Project Officers: Contracting Officer:

Duane F. Alexander, MD Harvey Shifrin, BA
Dolores A. Bryla, MPH Computer Specialist:
Charles U. Lowe, MD Karen L. Fetterly, BS
Joseph D. Schulman, MD
James B. Sidbury, MD

FDA Staff

Project Officer: Peter C. Scheidt, MD
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